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Dave- Gunther

city too often accepts a higher
bid, the bidders will soon refusc
to turn in bids, he noted.

other bids opened during the
evening -on water wells, water
mains and sanitary sewer -were
turned ov('r to committee for
study before the eOtmcil decides
on which ones to accept.

The water main work planned
is extensive -nearing $100,000.
That work will invoive running
W3.ter lines to the wells which
will be dug north of the city and
new eight-inch lines 00 First st.
from BUllne to Main to replace
til(' present four-inch lines. Ap
pu'ent low bidder on' the work
was ('edar Construclioo Co. of
Omaha with a bid of $77,549.

Sl'f' COUNCIL, page 6

Drive Builds Steam

What else does a young boy do when he gets a vacation
from school but go fishin'? It's almost a tradition, Pulling
a couple lunkers out of Logan Creek south ot-Wayne Mon·
dill' during Easter vacation were Sret Spence (left) and
Donn Dutton. Fishing at another place on the creek didn't
prove succe$_sf!!l for.. Eric Lefoit-ad and -8-ryon Biltoft. At
Teas'- -one- of the youngsters got a short scolding from his.
mother for getting home late from the. fishing trip, He
missed his dinner meal. That's at!.o close to II tradition
lor a young boy with a day off from school.

The drive to raise money to' purchase an artificial
_ kidney machine for the Wayne area and to help with the

, huge expenses a Wayne resident Is building up with his
frequent trips to a similar machine in Sioux City had
blossomed to $2,320 by tate Tuesday•

The fund drive started the middle of last week with
an mitlal $65 in contributions. ,By the end of last week
the total was over s( thousand dollars an~ still cUmbing.

Members of the group which incorporated to conduct
the dIJ.yju,oted that businessmen and individuals frequently
told the solicitors to come back if they needed more money.
Unbelievable ,was the way one member described the
reSpOnse to the drive. •

Money being collected in the drive - donations can be
sent to either bani, in Wayne - will E?o toward paying for
an artificial kidney ffii.,;': 'lC wI,· .'\' available to any-

See DRIVE, ·page 6

Dave (;unthl5yfhead basketball
coach at Wayne "'tate College,
has rt's!.gn€'d to accept" a sImilar
post at the \ 'niversity of \orth
Dakota, WSC President \\'. 1\.
BrandC'nbllrg said Tuesda\.

(;unthcr became oo£'of the na
tion's winningcst ,oaches in three
years at Wayne as hb teams
posted a 711-13 record and won
three straight Nebraska \':\1."1

(1(1, pI ns 1

\ Ithough his. resignation Is ef
feetlve at the end of the seeond
term in April, Gunther will still
direet"the Wayne State -Summer
Basketball School. ,June 14-20.
The school is open to high school
athletes who wlll be in ninth
through twelfth grades next fall.

,\ tw·o-time Iowa basketoollalI
,stater at Le\-lars' High School
Set: COACH. page 6

to order the truck.
rhe council had to table the

decision to bu.\' the truek until
the next meeting b('c;luse on1,\
four members w('n' present at
th(" meeting and Netherda said
hc could not vote because he
had not studied the individual
bids. l-'our votes were needed
befon' til[' cit\ could authorize
expenditure of' fun.df;, according
to the <tHornev.

also questionc<l the
deci"ion to accept that ccrtaln

~~~. ;~leig~~~~;~ig~~~f~::Ol:
cal car dmlN. Jle said that the
city should tTY to ae('ept the
lowest hid in all cases if' the

- bidders are meeting thp specifi
cations set by tlie dty. If til{>

Yup ..

Gone Fisnin'·

Livestock Speaker

To Look at Needs
niid-'htntl1.----nt1ttrn"""""'1<m<Irtmr;-------'e.~--c:-;o'c---~n--

Col. Wtlliam nowers, develop
ment officer of the 'lniversity
of Nebraska Foundation, will
comp:lre and contidst the wants
and 'needs of the yoirth in Com
munist Europe and the United
States at the coming arulUa}
Northeast Nebraska I .ivestoc k
Feeders Associatioo oonquet.

The banquet ·will be held at
the Wa-yne State College Student
Union at 8 p.m. Saturday, April
18.

Col. Bowers is a retired Army
officer who was In intelligence
work in ('ommtmtst P.urope for
two years. He served asan ROTC
Instructor at the Univ'erslt}' of
Nebraska and a'l area RCYfC
commandant for ooe year before
jolnmg the non-profit foundation,.
~ol. Bowers ·refuses to accept
fees tor speaking ciigagements;
he has requested that any fee
normally given a speaker be pi:e
sented to the Foundation's 4-H
youth development fund. Enter
tainment during the banquet will
be organ "ft\usic by Merle Ring;
WaYne County feeder.

Tickets 'for the- banquet and
preceding social hOur at the new
SeC' 'SPEAKER, page 6

(ouncil ',B~ys/New TrlK-k
TIle c [t.", of Wayne has order

ed a new one-tOl1 true k but has
yet to vote whether to bu.\ the
truPk, destined for the light dp
~rtment.

That seemed to be the predica
ment of thp cit,l ('otmcil Tuesda,\

,night. Beason; the truck had !x-en
ordered from a local auto dealer
after til(' Lids on tll(' truck had
becn turned over to the Iighl
committee for stud\. Tlw l4:ht
committee was supposed to re
port hack to the ('oundl witl!
sugge~iions abOlrt which bid to
accept.

lnstead, the trucll W3.S ordert'd
<lJ"tet-nill :-'-lellor of [he city light
department talked to commlttc('
man Ed Smith.

('ouncilman ,·\nton ""etherm
ruesda) night qu('<.,1ioned whethl'l"
the truck should havf' been ordpr
ed without appro\'<il and vote of
the city council since it Involved
expenditure of city funds. ,\ mem
ber of the light committee, he
had not been involved in the study
of the bids prior to th(' decision

will be given to quality grade,
the characteristics .which Indl
cate tender, juicy flavorful beef,
which arc de_"ignated as pr ime c..

choice or good quality grade.
\ Iso considered In the grading
is yield grade, the freedom from
excess fat or other wdste de...
slgnated as 1,2, 3,4 or 5 yield
g-rade or cutablllty.

fhe beef will be studied In the
mr eoolers on August 3following
the marketing and grading evem
00 ."1 ug. t. The producers wOl
-s~teet several top pros peets from
their own lots about May 1. Th~se
will be individually idemU'ied.
·,hl1tOl?:raphed and weighed, then
returned to the lot to be finliihed
as tOHml until the market ap
praLsaJ day .of.A.ug, l.. fJ"odus:.er.§_
will a Iso test their judgment
as to the rate o( gain of individual
cattle. Hate of gain is me of the
major' rost of production fac~

tors.
cattlemt>n lntere!'>ted In taking,

Sl'l' CATTLE STUDY, pagt: 6

\frs. Sherian Frey, art and
dra rna t t c s inp-ructor in the
wavncv Cer rott school system,
has decided to teach another
year in the system, reversing an
earlier decision to resign at the
cnd of the present school year.

Superintendent rranc ts llaun
said Mrs. Frey turned in her
signed contract earlier this week,
sevr-ra l days after the deadline
for rotur-nlna contracts by the
teachers.

\ g-raduate of Eansas State
reachers College at Emporia,
Str s • Frey teaches 'high school
art and dramatics and Middle
xchool art.

A Court of llooor to recognize
nve me moors of BoyScout Troop
174 of \Vayne js planned for Sat
urday night as the highlight of a
weekcnd cam[)Ol,l! at. rk<:'s Lake.

Two scouts, Mickie Welton and
Eddie '·'letcher, are to be awardl'd
the Tenderfoot mdge, and Erie
Jotmson is to be awarded the
Second Class oodge. Two merit
Ixtdges, both for cooking, arC:'
also to be awarded to Bryant
Johnson and (;rcg Anderson.

Preceeding the Court of Ilooor
the troop is plall1ling a potluck
dinner (or the f-llrents of the
boys in the troop, according to
Dan Hose, senior f-lltrol leader.

The troop plans to hike io Ike's
carrying full jXl.cks with provis
ions for the weekend, leaving
Friday night and returning Stmday
afternoon.

Scoutmaster Burns McCulloh
says that the boys are planning
o go on one campo a m

during the summer and that they
will carry their racks and hike
to the camp sites the boys select.

The Court of lIonor is planned
for 6 p.m. Saturday night and the
parents of the members of the
troop as well as other Interested
persons are urged to come out
and sec Troop 174 in action.

~al#4l:-
March weather was a little

more generous with snow in our
area than were the previous two
months of 1970, Local residents
found about 10 inches of the
white stufron their lawns March
10 and another four inches Marsh
19.

Temperatu!es stayed arOtUld
the normal average fot this area.
during the 31 dayS of J\.farch.
Temperatures and precipitation
ffgnres for the IXf,stweek: .
Date m' LO Prec1p.
March 25 44 28 Trace
March 26 36 24! .02
March 27 38 13
March 28 34 14
March 29 44 22
Mar£h 30 42-26
March 3t 38 24

Campout, Court
On Tap for 174

Signs Contract

Sunday

Multiple Sclerosis

Fund Drive Planned

Better beef Is the theme of a
new Northeast Nebraska Cattle
men's "Ofi·- t-he ground" study,
rite mar'lte-t-iflZ and grading event
I~ Scheduled for early August
at the Iowa Beef Processors
plant at Dakota City.

I-".d Kimbrell, assistant chief
of Consumers and \of..'J.rketlng
,"iervlce in Washington, D. C.,
will assist cattle feeders in
picking ,attle which will exec II
in eating value. lie will train
the producers In both Ii"'e ani
mal and beef careass eva·lttattolr
of cattle they have selected from
their own feedlots. Consideration

Annual Spring Tour

Set for College Band

llr. Hen BelTlstein wields
words as well as a tQton. This
coming Sunda): afternoon he'll
be using the baton as he directs
the Wavne State orchestra in its
spring 'concert at 3 o'dock In
Hamsey Theater. ,

Hccently he put some
memories to words, and the re
sult is an article published in

"menl<\ltst" entitled "General
Omar Bradley and a Young .-\rm.1
Da n d - flemlnlscences of the
Goo:! Old Days."

The article Is a hilarious ac
count of Bernstein's experlene{'
In the Arm.,r of World War II,
when soon after lnduction he was
summoned to hls commanding
officer's desl{ and asked
everybody who ever was ln serv
fce knows what tt means w/am
the CO asks or suggesls-ll he

See PROFESSOR, page 6

Dates for the 1970 multiple
sclerosis fund drive have "been
set according to Mrs. ,Jerry Mal
com and Mr s , Evan Bennett,
co-chatr-men of the planning com
mfttec, The Mo':i drive will be
JdCfQd off May 18 and will con
ttnue through May 24.

Area cha lr men for the 1070
drive are Mrs, Dick Hammer,
Mrs. Hob Wilson, Mrs. Larry
Johnson and Mrs. Paul otte.
Pat Gross was named treasurer.

College Professor
Now Laughs at
Day of Anguish

The Wayne State College Rand
will go on Its annual spring tour
this week, playing at four high
schools.

Conductor Haymond Kelton has
arranged coocerts Thursday at
10:30 a.m. at Lakeside I! 19 h
School" Columbus, and at !Iow~

ells High School at 2'~:?O p.m.;
Friday at Osmond High School,
9 a.m., and at Bloomfield l/4;::h
SChOOI'~:45 a.m.

Vance Wolverton of tlnder~

wood, low: , and Joyce Kouteck}
of OtTl<l • will take solo roles,
Wolverton playing aha saxo
phone. :-'-fiss Koutecky slnging.

Cattle Study Aiming for Be"er Beef

Up.. 'n Co~infj

-Tooay (Thursday), bus
inessmen's coffee at North
western' Hell Telephone at
215 Pearl' St-:; 9-11 a.m,

-c'I'oday and Friday. kin
dergarten round-up at West
Elementary School.

-c-Friday, all-night envir
onmental teach-in on Wayne
State ca mpus,

-c-Fr-Idav and Saturday,
school plays at Winside
and Wayne.

'I'op-WSC---Mumions-- I~~~"'~;:' r: ~ ~ ~:u;i~i

To Perform Tuesday w~~~~~:;: ~~~I~y~iIlage
:\me Wayne StIle musicians _ and board elections.

including- two from Wayne and me
from WakefieW-will present an
Honors Itecltal at g p.m. next
Tuesday as a climax to the sec
rnd-ter m recital series. They
were solectod as outstanding per
formers among the many who
have appeared In earlier recitals.

The honor musicians include

'\:l~~:tt~!c~~~~c::~~n~~a:~ha:~
wavne, ·amt----f=-il1da vndorson,
organ, Wakefield.

\ lso to lake part in the recital
are r1f'orge Cook, Omaha. clari
net; v.an cc Wolve rton , Under
wood. Inwa , baritone; Lee Carl
son, 'corfolk, baritone; Bonnie
(;oe!lenouer. llumhold t , Iowa,
Fr-ench hOITl; Heather- Jackson,
Omaha, cello, and l.ita Beran,
Fekama h, euphonium.

~;()\"prn

fnr;l[)
fr0m

t'l attend

WSaf

Delegates Named
For Boys State
By Local Legion

Arriving

....~..
Th ••e- happy youngsters were prize winners In the .econd
and third grade dlvi.ion of the annual Ea.r e"g hunt,
Ipon$o~d by the Federated Woman'. Club, at the Wlniide
auditOrium Saturday. Winners, I.ft to right, are Kathy
Thei. (fourth) and Becky King (second); Mitchell Pfeiffer
-(third) and Gregory Vrbka (fi,., place), All 15 children
attending the party received treats: Members of the woo
m~n'$ club ,in cnarge of arrangements were Mrs. Kenneth
Brockmoller, Mrs. Marvin Kramer, Mr., Fritz Witt, Mrs.
Jay Morse, Mrs. Alen $chrent and Mrs. N. l. Oitman.

Youth Slightly Hurt

As Auto Turns Over

I'wo \\'I.\'O{' High '-)('11001 jun
iors have 1)('('11 named as dele
gates to tuo 29th tornuuskcr
Boys-~-slate<l~h-l~ on
the- campus of til(' ] niver sitv of
'cobra ska , accordtru: (0 1,('110.\
W. ( lark, commander of till' Ir~

win I.. Spars 1'0st of the \ TnNi
can L('~:ion in Wayne. lA:'f~lon

rairr-s In \l'hra<;ka a rr- S[}I)n

son of tht- annual 1\0\<; xtato
jn-oeram ,

\like ( "on of vtr .
and \If<;. I \' a n rourbton ,)f
'o avno . wa-, named 01<' (\p!t'ga(p,

.\ rural Wayne' vouth reported- and t rau: son of \11".
IS «scapod with a head Iar-r.ra- and \!r -,, nobo r-t lohn cnn r)(
ttcn following- a one-car accidcnr \\ i-, aucruatc
five miles south of wayne and ((I v rnerir-an I.(>~;j()n

about "three and a half mttes oast ~t"ho()1 in dtizen"l·ip
00 a countv rood around 1:80 rm-nt . 1,('I:ionna·lr""
n.m. Thur-sday, aUQrdihs:: U) n,( -tOll
Wa,vlle ('aunty Sheriff's fJffk(' til[· ,,1:11{'
which investl.r,l1tcd. ~1<ltl'.

Jerold Meyer, 1K, son of \1r. r('~.:lltnl1 has 1l<1l1kipilled in
and Mrs. Dean Meyer, was east- tht"ee of bask('tball, fnot-
bound, ac('ording to dlltlioritics, bill lnsehall at \\a,\'nc I!4:I,
in a 1965 l-'ord when the :tllto .'-.<:!,oo!. [Ie W-d.'> 'l. member of tile
hit a rotJgh spot In the road \-\avnC' \iidgpt tnseball t('um
causlru-: Its drlvertolose('ontrnl. whirh w{'nt to !ll(' state tourna-
Officers saId the vehicle entercd ment last year, and a mcmbcr Df
the south d!t,h and rolled over the l'nl1('d \-letl!I.)jlst ('llllnli.
onto Its top. _. ,~Jj]~Q.f) Dl<ucd[r.c~hm:l.ll foot~

The auto W<IT""l'epm-r~rot:ar- blll, and has rlartid~ted tl,rN'
lo~s.

ContInues Plans
DistriCt

Fun to Win

Group
For Hospital

Scandinavia

Original Works
On Program for
WS Stage Band

lAst Bummer Nebraska went sors the conference, one of a Nord_and thinks the many Room," translated from Swedish
. to Scandinavia. Now Scandinavia series held on the campuses Wayne area residents of Scandl- by Mr. and Mrs. John Carlsen,

coroez to Nebraska - spectrlcal. from time to time. navian deSCent - hcts one hlm- vIsiting professors from Den~

1,y, to WJU71e State College ror Nor man Nordstrand, Wayne sel( - wUl rind 'interest in the mark at WSC this term, and per ..
the "Spotlight: Scandinavia" can- State assistant dean of faculties, conference. The program in- formed by a coJIege cast under
terence scheduled Sunday' and views the conterenc'e as a na- cludet 'music, drama, art, philo- Ca;rl~en direction. Following tlie
Mmday. , . tural response to the Nebras~- $ophy, literature and culture ot play, a concert by Mogens Dals-

'MJe public Is Invited to par- ScandlnavlanInstltute which sent Scandinavia. There will be noad-- gaard, musfclan-In~re8idence

Uclpate In most phases, along 32 Nebraskans to Denmark, Nor- > mission charge to vlliitors at- from Denmark whocaltivatedau-
with tacuhy mem~rsfro.mthe10_ ::-wny _a~ Sweden last summer. tending. dlenees in two earlier concerts
Nebraska con~es' Involved wIth·'· ".lie directed that lnstttuteand now The program~ here.
the llumanlHes and Socla'l 'has"planned- this <:onference, SlUlday.-at 7 p.m.In Ramsey Monday -at 9:45a.m4 lnRam-

, SCiences l?eveloprnentProgram. drawlng'on acqwtntances as a Theater ofthe Peterson Fine Arts sey Theater, a lecture on·
The program, a function of the former ;Sta~ePlrtment am.. Center, a ~lay""written by Sandra '''~rkegaard and 'ExIstential-
U. S. Offtce"of lMilcatlon, 8P<ln- clalln Scandinavia. ' , Kcy-:'-borg titled "The Empty Sec SCANDINAVIA, ~age 6

Members of th~yne Hospital Penton-St ran g e-Dar ling Arc hi
Foundation continue to make pre- tocts of Lincoln, a firm selected
Umtnary plans for whattheyhope by.(the roundatton to aid them in
will result in therormatton of a preliminary planning.

----'------~_o!:!pitaldtstrtct inthc_Lrrunedia,te Davis was in Wayne seeking
area. statistical data about the hospital,

Bob Lund, president of the or- particula-rly Wormatlon which
gentzatton which was established will help determlnc the geceraoh-
to promote the interest of the teat area served by the hceptta I.
Wayne Hospital and to plan for Lund noted that the rcprcsen-
the eventual building of a new tauve " of the Lincoln firm is
hospital, said Tuesday afternoon presently gatherirtg Jnror matton
that Eller-y ll, Davis was recent- for a feasibility report" to he
Iy in \Vaync-vtsiting---wittrvaTious-- given to,the---w-ttF-board·at-a-Ia,t<or--'--'--'-d
hospital and foundation per-son- date. He also said earlier that
net, Davis is a member of Davis- the board has set up some tem-

porary hospital district boundarv
lines with which to work. When
boundary lines for the distrlct
arc eventually established, the
president explained, they will
need to be approved by the wavnc
County commissioners. Tben an
election would \J(> scheduled to

Some a Il-tlme favorites of pop determine whether or not it is the
musk are on the program the will of the people to -ror m such
Wayne State rotteee stage band a district. ,
wlll play Mooday nlght.at a-tn The Will- board ~~bN,: plan

----llams~. Als!L_orr~th to meet at. 5 p.m. r·nday Il1 the
program are two original num~of(o~merpc bUI.lCting.
ber-s written by members of the On the agenda wll l be cnnsidc r-a-
band. t ion of a proposal from the H(}-.

<K1e of the originals is the work ~r::~·~·fl:~:l~:~t ~~~~f:ni~u~~
ol George, (oak, a sophomore datton.
musk rna jor from Omaha'. En
titled "Kathy," It is scored for
the full slaKe band.

The other original, 'Then
Carne Cr lngc," was written for
a four-member combo bv \llkc
Vondracek, a sopbomorc musk
major from vcrdbn-e . ,Joining
pianist Vondracek In the quartet
arc Lar-r-y "rcagor-, ,~-A,SLoux
C"it~, sutta r and t r-umpet ; Rus
sell .ltoether , Clarkson, percus
8100; and t ec rtnqscn, tor mer II·
d Sioux (,it,~, now of "Jorfolk,
vocalist.

Dr. (.ee \1endyk,dl'redor, COll

sWen hl.'l SUIRC tEnd a lab for
experlmentlnr. ·wltll musk. II{'
encourages the mlJsklanstocom
pose and arra!lRf>,

Among selections tIl(' full band
will pia) arc "Queen Bee" b)
Ncstleo and a ~{'slko arrange
ment of 3. them(' from Hlmskj-'~

Korsakov's "S("/{t'herazadc."



• Fully Automatic
Oven

• Clock, I-Hour
Timer

Trade, Save
$41.90

on the
Pair

Our flne~ll Sa1e
ty-slOp wrlng8r
has adjustable
pressure.8lock
Ing POSitions
PUffi-P_

·26-Gallon
Capacity Tub

• Thermo-Walls

• Shut-Off
Timer

Use Our Easy
Pay Plan

Avt2maJic...Iim-mg Cc.mw-
TV"',QOJII"'or;d
0 .. .,,,,,,,,, rl

Regui,,, $179,95

,
"

Pickup Strikes Auto
Wayne police were ca Iled to

investigate a collision Saturday
which occurred when a ~r~
pickup rolled backward through
an In t e r s e c t Ion and struck a
par-ked car.

A 1967 GMC plekup owned by
Gerald Baier ot wayne was
parked oil Blaine Street headed
north. Clncers sald the vehicle
rolled backward through the In
teraectton at First and maine
streets, then preceded downhill
across the grass and hit a 1966
Ford owned bv Denalei anq jtob
ert Pfeiffer. The auto was'~rked ~"
in a driveway at 703 West First
Street and sustained damages
esttrnated'at $347.15.

Monday, Wayne police otftcer-e
received a complaint of a noisy
party at the Woehler Trailer
Court.

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted: Mrs, Alan VaolQe~,

"Wayne; ~L1VJschhof, _.\'{aynej
Mrs. La t"':r-y Car-lsen, Waynej

:~ :~t,M~~:~~~a~~
Gettman. Wayne: Mr":,'I:_ Harvey
Relbold, Wayne: Mrs. Warren
Tiedtke, Norfolk; Mrs. L. W.
Powers. Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs, Larry carl
-son -an---a-aalIg----nwr-; Wayne; Mr-s--.
Lew Muilenberg and son, Wayne.

• Removable

~-~~-:-~ ~::;
:;;;;lOiiiiiiiiiiii..~..-·'~~·~ulI Widt"

// Drawer Sto,age

WhIle. (opperlone
aod AVQCQdo

NO'MONEY-DOWN
$2;6S-Per Week
Payable Monthly

Regular 5239,95

CORONADO Wringer WASHER

CORONADO LAUNDRY TWINS

~
.....CORONADO 30"~
7Z0fm{(J;J,j ELECTRIC RANGE'

Sl\;~;5 $'ln9CJS
SALE'-'&-V

S?"atJt~:"oticyo!JilcJve~e~fect coo.lsing..cohtre:1I Hos
bIg ,25: oven, ou~omahc ,pre~heat thermQstot. no.
drip top and limed conv~nience·,outlel.. 4N04U'e.,68

Whiter Coppertoner
Harvest Gold or
Avocado'

Push-button washing' Three drying cycles
En~yme soak c cle Ius 'fluff" nO-lumhlf'
water $'aver! .tHUD, fI( drylngl

Vie Our Easy Payment Plan

8-Cydo $2t9-~- E10< $1WI:;;:::. .. With~- ·-""I~o#-...t

Wakefield Hospital

Admitted: Lawrence Ring,
Wakerleld; Le a Schulz, Wake
field: F. C.Vosa, Hoskins: Kathe-
rlne Be r g. Hubbard: Arnold
Loetscher, Allen; Ruth Wtlg, Al
ler; Nancy Taylor, Wakefield;
James "Severson, Emerson; Car
roll Marshall, Wahoo; Jeanne
Wachter, Hubbard;· Judy White
horn, Hartington.

Dismissed: Anna Lange.
Emerson; Gladys Roberts, Emer
SOIl; Melvin Linafelter, Emerson;
Carl Anderson, Allen': Margaret
Sweeney. Emerson; Myrtle We
ber, Emerson; Anna Nelson,
WakefIeld; Adelia Bard, Wayne;
Katherine Berg, Hubbard: F..arl
steele. Emerson; Josephine Han
der , Ponca.

APRIL APPLIANCE SALE

Trode'
Save

$36,90
on the

Pair

Save
$46,90
on the

Pair

$114

J.neU. Jon••.

Regula, $129,95

annually to a student majoring
in a foreign IallglRlge.

Miss Jonea, 1968 graduate or
Omaha Benson High School, ls
majoring in both Spantah and
French. Now a sophomore, she

Elec
DrYI)r

With Trade

w;~~;:a~0$139
Regular $154.95

Special on Our Two Best Range Sellers

Regular $189.95

Regular $219.95

CORONADO LAUNDRY TWINS

CORONADO LAUNDRY TWINS

Wash and Dry
Giant 18-lb.
loads I

One dial controls water Air jets give fast. gentle
temp. time and cycle l drylng l Big lint fdter
WhIte Pm trap. a ety oar

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

Water saver dial. 4 Perma-presscool-down
temps. 4 speeds, En- fluffs out Wrinkles! 3
zyme soap cycle. 4HtilD heats. White,

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

For Normal, Delicate
and Permanent
Press Fabrics

;;~;~~:··-$159
With Trade

Mult;·C,do $199Washer
With Trade.

/GRmSLES!

~

CORONADO 3()"
't/ot(/}l{e.j,j GAS RANGE
, ~--_/

NO MONEY DOWN. R.o. $
$2.40 Per Week$UU5. 19995
Payable Mon*,y SALE "

Dramatic modern styling j~' white, coppertone o~
avoca~o. Bi'g 25" oven 'with removable d'()or; no
drip, Iift·oH .top; convenience outlet. 47"H8,~8.6e

Mrs. LaVelle Dies
Funeral services are pending

for Mrs. William Lavalle, Oma...
ha, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Henry, Victor, Wayne. Mrs. La
Velie died yesterday (Wednesday)
at an Omaha hospital follow~

a linger~ Illnesse

whc-knows what.need's to be-done 0 h ~. rr d d h - Inta"liied d tnt
In the crucial area, affecting mCl.--!I-vlr. "ware-·J ;:e'r.,.":d 3.47'': h': ;;'-':;;;'l.
us all. T!te taXll3.yer8~ re!olt " -'. • She ,Is vice--presldent of Alpha
Is a serfous matter. Themrmer-< WaggonerScholarshl,. lambda Pelta, a natiOnal honor
of northeast Nebraska and small ~- .: . ary tor freshmen women and a
businessman on Main Street have- Janetle Jones (1 Omaha Is the mep'iber or S}:anlsh Club-and or
a legitimate gripe about taxes. recipient of the Charlotte Wag.. the Bowen HQ.1I dormitory COUll-

The dangerous thing Is 'that th~ goner Memortal .ScholarshiP at eU.. .
average wor~ person is hlttfr1g Wayne state- CoUege. awarded The' scholar-ship Is named.Jor
out at the wrong_ thltl:s In his Mrs. Charlotte Waggoner, a
frustration, th~s like schools member or the weme Stato tacut-
and ..~ospitals. What i$ aocutally ty In German until her death.
neededIs a drastic overhaul of ~or.-e8P1inlflotea.clfTOr.
the entire tax system to eliminate eJ,gn languages In high school.
the thousands of loopholes by
which the 'fat cats' are getting
richer and the avcfage man poor-
er." .

other chairmen- in the area
inclUde Mrs. Hamid Sampson of
Wakefield, Ja rne s Pearson of
Concord 'and Ponca, Patrick Ro
gers of Randolph. Rev. Tom Peck
of Btoomrteld and Blair Richend i
fer of wahhttl.

Peterson is chairman dt the
economics department of the Vnl- ::
versity of Nebraska. His fat~
was born on a farm near Wake-
field.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

State College., SJX)fl50red by the
student Senate the conferencE'
is open to the pUblic.

In commenting about Wall y
Peterson's candidacy, Mrs. Ley
said: "I have become Involved
in his campaign because I am
convinced that here is a man

19.70
Hobert and Albert Joseph, Wayne,

Opel
William J. Loberg, Carroll, Chev
J. Arnold Amerson, wayne.. fd
Cfly of Wayne, Wayne, For d
Peoples Natural Gas. Wayne,

Cbev Pkup
Olga Amend, Hoskins, Chevrolet
Lynn Tomjac k, Wayne, Che..

1969
Harry A. vetson, Carroll. Inter

nat'I Pkup
1968

Delbert Smith, Hoskins, Ford
Ed or John Crashorn, Wayne,

Plymouth
1967

Frank L. Gilbert, Wayne, Ford
1966

Linda M. Weible, Wayne, votke
Thomas J. Folg~r, Wayne, Ford

1965
Jennene G. Heed. Wayne, Chev

'964
Stanley and Halph :\'athan, Hos

kins, Chev
v,'esley Pflueger, Wayne, Cadillac

1963
Loren or Peter Moody, Wlnslde,

Ford Pkup
James P Evans Wa n B {ck

1957
Gary or Jlobert .Jeffrey, WaYlle,

Willys Jeep
1951

Pre st on -i{oggen&ich~~Wayrie,

Mercury

Senate Candidate
In Town Friday

Wallace "'Va lly" Peterson,
Democratlc candidate for the U.S.
Senate, will be the guest of honor
Friday afternoon at a ~offee at
the home of Mrs. Henry Ley at
518 Hillcrest Road in \\'ayne.
Interested~Democrats l!an drop
in any tim between 4-$:30 p,m.
to meet Pe rson.

FolIoWi the coffee, Peterson
will speak at 6 p.m. at the en
vironmental ccnrerence at Wayne

lose an Angel?
Phil Witt,' senior at WinsJde High School, doers considerable
seaf'ching for Manuel in the senior dan play "Cown to
Earth" :;Jated for presentation lit 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
and at 8 p.m. S.turday· In the Winside .auditorium. Who or
wh.t is Manofl-1 "Th. da ... invit., yOu to .ttend .nd find
out. The .hr..-eet comedy-fant.,,, hu 10 do with angels,
one of whom has only one winv.---Ttntre is, of eeerse. a love
aHair in th~ plot and lots of laulilh4.

worship, 10.
Monday, April 6: Sunday school

staff, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesda'*y, Apri17: LWMLwork

shop, Wakefield; ConfJrmands,
7 p.m. .

\Vedne!>day, April 8: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Adult confirma
tion,7.

First Trinity Lutheran, Altona
Missouri Synod

CE.A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, April 5: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9:15 a,m.; wor
'hlp, 10,30.

Funer-al services for Mrs. Ken
neth Likes. Wayne,' were held
Mooday at the First Baptist
Church, Wayne. Mrs. Likes died
March 28, 1970.

The Rev. Frank Pedersen offi
ciated at the rites. Music was
by Lyn"n and Holly R~enbach.
accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Pedersen. Pallbearers were Ray
mood Kling. Raymond Nelsoo,
Marvin Paulson,' Darrell Harri
son. Thomas Beckner and Jake
Retbold, Burial was In Green
wood Cemetery, Wayne. -,

Lucille Elaine Likes, daughter
of Gordon and Bessie Bee - l ....r,
was born Dec. 17, 1916at wayne.

On ~Iay 15, T937 she wa-s mar
ried to Kenneth LUtes at Butte.
Excep: for a short time they have
made their home b1Wayne.

She was preceded in death by
her mother. Stuvivors incJooe
her husband, two daughters, Car
ol.YJ) Hethm~ler Qf Colorado and
Mrs. Cheryl HeJ8-renof Lincoln;
two sons, Robert, larnmle, Wyo.,
and Jerry' d Wahoo; her Cather,
Gordon ·Beckner; five sisters,

~~::CRl~~~,~~~=r--"'~'-'-.t....Jm~~!illlWIM<'-'---t-l---c02!O;-~~~--':1:':':':":--~~~;;.~~'-.:C~:;;---l~---iI--~~~";;;";f"-~:'1:"-"':'---'i'"':':~ill-JJJLllilll=-iHI--
Nelson. all or Wayne, Mrs. Mar
vin Pau)soo, Pender, Mrs. -Theo-
dore Reibold of Omaha: three
brothers, Merfe -"Be(:1mer ana
Gerald Beckner. both of Wayne,
and Gordon "Beckner ol Can
fornia. Also sQr grandchildren.

I'0
....... .. at...... "'h

~ "A... .fJ1
~.' ~ '"&9~ ,.'.,

;:..00-- --.-;;;, ""

. ·A~ Lowest PriceS. ,
~ HQmemClde Buy You' .

1"t\\~~~\'lG Potato Steo~ Loin.
. ff.J>.'~ Sausage ,E.,ly fo' tho
~, .' SerbICUISI"OIl

C'u~t?m,Slau,,~terinlil,& ~roce$$i"g."."Cu{'ing: ~~~ulile Stuffinlil

. .JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS .
1'1>.... 375,11110· ....116 WOlt 3,d

~T~T,E I!lSPEeTED A!lPAPPROVEP

st. Anselm's EpIscopal Church
(James M. Barnett, f8stor)

Sunday, April 5: Prayer, 10,30
a.m.

FJrst Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pa'stor)

Sunday, AprU 5: Bible school.
9:45 a.m.; worship, II; Lord's
Supper. 11:45; C..ospel hour, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Aprll 8: Voltm
teer choir, 7 p.m.; Prayer fel-
lowship. 8. '

Redeemer Lutheran Church
• K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday, April 4: Pro Dea,
t1:3O-a.m.

Sunday, AprU 5: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Aduk Bible class
and Stmday school, 10; late serv
tees, 11; Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, A~r 11 8: LeW
Circles meet, Mary Circle,
church,9:15a.m.;DorcasCircle.
church, 2 p.m.; youth ChoJr. 7;
Chancel Choir. 7:15; Martha
Circle. church, 8.

Funeral Services
-At Baptist -Church

For Lucille Likes

./

and stewardship workshop, 7:30
9:30 a.m,

Tuesday, April 7, worahlpand
Music committee, 7 p.m,

Wednesday, April 8: Lydia
Circle, 9:30 a.m.: Martha Circle,
2 p.m.; Naomi Circle, 2; Choir.
7; Church council, 7:30.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Pau) Russell, pastor)

Sunday, April 5: Worship. 9:45
a.m.: church school, 11: Senior
high, sp.m.

Wednesday, April 8: Mission
study, ~ p.m.; Choir, 7.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CA. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, April 4: Saturday

school. 9:30 a.m.
SWiday, April 5: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Assembly of God Church
(Robert McCown, pastor)

Sunday, April 5: SlUldayschool,
9;45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 6: Christ's Atn
oo.ssadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8: Bible sttJ.
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Churc h
Missouri Synod

CE. J. Berntha~'lBstor)

Thursday. April 2: Con
firmands, 7 p.m.

Saturday, April 4: ,Junior
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday "11oסi1
and coofJrmatlm, 9:30.

Sunday, April 5: SundayschooJ
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Pas
tor's doctrinal information. 9;

We,.nd~~se- lind $~Pport the Drive to ~alse money to
pay. for -the Artifi.cial Kidney M.chlne.

BuyinE;a hous~ is a m?jo'r un~ertakjng, and getting
a mortgage IS the biggest finanCIal obligation

most people ever,take on. So we like to make sure that
all the detai~s are arranged to Y9ur satisfaction.

Term ofmortgag:e. Size of payments. Insurance. Escrow
fo~ taxes and-insurance: Come on in and let us

ta~(' an interest in yo~r mortgage.

...'.." .••b.•..•..•.•.............••' '.•.••.'•.•.••,.••....,.....•.•.:t:.....•.'..............•..''......... .'.'•."'', ,',.,...•.'CHnRm,v,mfS

Our interest inyOur
mortgagegoesI:)eyond

tile Intereston it.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne - Pierce - Cedar - Dixon - Thurston - Cuming . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per veer. 55.00 for six months, $3,25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7-so per ye.r,
$6.00 for six months. $4,75 for three months. Single copies lOr.

114 Main Stre.t WaYA., N.br.s~. 68787 PhOR~ 375.2690

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
----8nd,ThursdllY__(except hoHdays), by Wayne. Herald l'ublisbing

Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page ornd
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publtcation. -~ .

Officia' Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wilyne and the St.t. of N.bra.ka

First United Methodist Church
(Cecil BUss. pastor) _

Sunday, AprU 5: Worship,8:30
a.m, and 11; Church school. 9:45;
Senior High united fellowship, 5
p.m.; Supper and mm. CCMCen
ter,5:30.

Mmday, AprU6: Seventhgrade
cooflrmatim, 4:15 p.m,

Tuesday, April 7: Children's
chctr, 4.:30p.m ..

Wednesday, Aprll8: WSCSexe
cutive committee. 1 p.m.; WSCS,
2; Intermediate'choir,4:30;Com
mission on education, 7:30: Chan
cel choir. 7:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
<Ponlver Peterson. IBstor)

Thursday, April 2: LeW Altar
Guild, 2 p.m.; Eight grade cat~

chetlc s. 7; Seventh and ninth
grade catechetics, 8.

Sunday, April 5: StmdiLy school.
9:15 a.m.; WOT8hlp~ IO:30i Rally
planning Luther League, 3 p.rn.

Mmday. AprU 6· Evangelism

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Locklhlg. IBstor)

Thursday. April 2: King's
DaQghters meeting, 2 p.m.

lOS~, ~i~i:b~~C~~:
ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, April 8: Prayer
meeting, 7,30 p.m.

_St. Manr'_s_.!&.tt!QUCChUTC_h_ _ WesIe~ Church
(J>aull3egle",._r..L .. -'!'rod W~rrlngton. pastor )

Weekday Masses: 8:30 a.m, Saturday. April .4: Northeast
Friday. April 3~ Flr~ Friday, Nebraska Prayer ecerereece, At

masses, Chapel, 1f:30 a.m.; 1dnBon,10:30a.m.
church. 7 p.m. Sunday, April 5: Sunday school.
Satu~.day, April 4: Mass, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; Adult stu-

church. 5":30p.m. d)' and children's meeting, 7p.m.j
Sunday, April 5: Mass,7a.m.; evenirl:' s_f'il_nrkes. Z:.30.

First Communion, 8:30; Mass, Tuesday, April 7: WWF pray~

10 and 5 p.m.; Cornerstone lay- er, 9:30 a.m.
q, 3:30; Parish dbmer, 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 8: Prayer
to 8. meel~ and Bible study, 8 p.rn.

Monday, Aprl16: Building com-
~.-__ ~,ilu'Chwc"

Wednesday. ~l _6_~. eCD In- _ (Fred ~arr~d8stO!')
structfon, grade school. 7 p.m.; Sunday, April 5: Worship. 9:30

--Mass,...B; CCnJnstruction.Junior a.m.; Stmday school,.10:30.
and senior. 8:30.



Ends Saturday! t
'''·20 & 920, mI

l

I 'lhe:J+;mew I
r..tllissgeanliJJrodic

Best Actor
Noml

I See By The Herald

~lI1RTHsi$,"__1
\iarch 26: Mr. :md Mrs. Larry

Carlson, Wayne, a daughter,
Wendy Jean, 7 lbs., 51'loz., Wayne
Hospital.

March 27: \-Ir. and Mrs. Leoo.
\-1uilenberg, Wayne, a son.Tim~
thy Lee, 7 lbs., 21; OZ., Wayne
Hospital.

\-larch 31: \Ir. and Mrs. War~
ren TiedtJj,e, \orfolk, a daughter.
.Julie ,\nn, 5 Ibs., 5 oz., Wayne
Hospital.

PhC!ne 375·2922

Mrs , George Thorbeck was
hostess Tuesday c ve n In z to
Bridgette Club. :'Irs. Del Stolten
berg, \-Irs. George Phelps and
:Vlrs. Ralph BarcIay were guests
and prizes went to \-Irs. :\lan
Cramer, \1rs. Phelps and 'lrs.
Barclay.

Hosts EOW Club Meet
l\1rs. Bill Chance hosted the

EOW Club meeting Tues(1ay eve
ning. Cards "erved for ('ntcrtain
ment and iunch was served. April
14 meeting will be with \-1rs.
Wa,vne Stammer at R p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 2,1970

. Wayne

Woyne State Couple

Reveal Engagement

Faith Circle Meets
With Mrs, K. N, Olds

Hold Birthday Party
At St. Paul's LCW

Meeting Held Thursday
At Theophilus Church

Eleven members of Theophllus
Ladles Aid met Thursday at the
church•. Mrs. I1enr,~ Jtceg had the
lesson, "The Pa sston Storv.vand
the birthday song was sung for
Mr s , John Reeg , vext meeting
will be at 2- p.rn, Apr i l 23.

Carla Rethwisch,
I bb

Mrs. Theresa Baier returnedCarence A ott home Monday from Elizabeth,
"" m., where she attended her

Married Saturda¥-_ gr~ddaughter's wedding. Leona
-Ba-re-r-, to------'fom Berryman on

Tfie---liiaYrTage of Carla Reth- Mareh-21. Mrso Baier a-lse-vi-s-it
wisch, I.ansing, Mich., to C"Iar- cd her son, Cerhard Baier, and
ente .-\bbot.t, Flint, ~1ich., was a cousin, Carl Onrath, while in
solenmized-~inSpiritua-1-:\--s--semblv- lllinois.
of the Ra'hais rites at Credit
["nion Hall. ! lint, \Hch •• Satur.,
day afternoon. Tfie Qi:1de is. the
daughter of ~lr. and·":<.1rs. ,John
Ilethwisch, Carroll.

The bride, given in marriage
by her f, th r

dents at Wayne State College. line street length dreSS featuring

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin IIuJsenga,
\rcadia, Iowa, announce tile en

gag-e ment' of their daughter,
Vickie, to Kieth Simmons, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Simmons,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Women held their regular meet
ing and -birthday party at the
church last Wednesday. lIost~

esses were members of serving
Group I with \11"s. \1elvin \1agnu
son and \-Ir s. 11arold 1-'leer, cha ir
men.

\far,\' Circle had ehargt:> of the
prQJU:am~ '~Ihc-_.story of L:,a"ter,"
"The Legend ofHw Passion
Flower," and "S,\'mbol of the
Easter I.il~." \pril 2~ mceting
will be at.H p.m.

First l'nited \-1ethooist wsr-s
Faith Circle met last \\'ednl'sda\
morning with Mrs. 1\, \. olds-.
"!\velv{' members Wl're present.
"[rs. hen (arlsoo had the lesson
and read a poem 011 the Cruc·ifi
xion from "(;od's Tromhone~."

\1r5. :-'tan!cy \Iorris will host
the .\priJ 22 meet~.30a._m.

Delta Dek Meeting Held
With Mrs. C::. Costello

scoopc neckline, and sheer white
pleated sleeves, gathered at the>
wrists-.---shc--l""d.rried-anosegay of
white daIsies.

"on or attendants forthe couple
were \'audine Weber, Fremont,
Who· wore a marigold colored
street length dress, and Bates
.\bbott, Flint, ~lich. Th(, men
wOre blue business suits. \11's.
Hcthwisch chose navy and white
for her daughter' 5 w~ding.

I'-allowing the cerrmon,Y Kurt
Hethwis("'h and \ofT. and :'>lrs.
lohn f(ethwisc!1 hosted a recep
tion for 120 guests 3.t the hall.
\frs • .lorm :\Iohr, Wayne, regis
tered guests. Sheryl Speer and
narlen't 11011,\ cut the cake. which
,,·,as served b\ Susan WilHamsand
\1rs. ·\liee "('core. ~lrs. l\uIi

,~~I~;~'i~~~~:U;I~~~~~,~tr;;:-
rine McCulley and'Mrs. Pauline
Brown worked in thc kitchen.

I or her going.-away ensemble
the uride chose a ,vcllow A-line
dress. The coupl(' took a wedding
trip to Chicago, Ill., and Knox
ville, Tenn."and will rrnke their
home at 1241 \\'. Knickerbocker,
Flint, Mich., where the bride
groom is In rrol estate devrlop
ment.

Delta nek met Tuesday evening The bridl' received her B.-\ at
with Mrs. C.!.. Costello. \lrs_ the {'niversit,\ of \ebras}<JI and
·\rnold Emr,\ was a guest and taught in the ~1a{'\' Public School
prizes were woo bj \1r5. Ed system and in the ·Portland Public
WoLske, \lrs. Fritz Ellis and School s,\'stem. The bridegroom
\1rs. _'\rlen !'itch. :\priI .. ml'et- attended :\merican International
ing will be with \1TS. Everett ('ollege and served four years
i?ees at 8 p m _ --wit-R--t--J:te-~.-,<;;-;- .I,-ll' Foree-.

221 Main St.

GRI'ESS REXALL'STORE-

Thursday, April 2
f..aRan Homemakers Club, Mrs.

Hen Hollman
'\ Itona First Trinity Lutheran

Lad!e,~ Aid, 2 p.m.
st. Paul's Altar Guild, church,

2 p.m.
"Peter Pan," Wajl'le State

Pla,l'ers, Iiamsey Theatre
I rlda y , April 3

Wa,vne llospltal Auxiliar,vCard
Party, city auditorium, R
p"m.

"Westside StOTj." WIl;-, audi~
torium

Golden nod {,lub, Mrs. Wil
liam Schroeder

BC. \-[rs. Clarence lohnson,
:; p.m.

OES Kensington. \-fasonlc
Temple

"Peter POdn," \\a)-Tle S tat e
Players, Ramse~' Theatre

"laturday, .-\pril 4
"Westside Story," WllS audi

torium
WSC Student Wives graduation

banquet, Fi !lancho, 7 p.m.
'iunday, April S

st. \far,Y's Catholic Church
spring supper

\1onday, Aprili1 .'
Que sters ('Iub, \-1rs. F red

Gilde'rsleeve, R p.m.
WI'lS 'lusic Boosters
:\cme, ~1rs. Dave flamer, 2~

p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs.

Emma IIicks
__~oterie, Mrs. Art 0!!ern __

Phone 375-1140

Frat-ernities Say - '.Northeas·,t To Mark Anniyei~ary
E H S ~ T t f" rt' Hope Circle Meeting99 unt JJCc.e.ss-- 'AtCorroli April 12 ,'wen y- Ive a _ - Held LastWednlls~ciy ,~

About 160 YOllllgster, par- Extension 'Mr. and Mrs. RobertBs Jcnes Center .Frida,Y ,The First' UnIted MethodISt
ttc lpated in an Easter. egg h,.mt Carroll, will Observe their gold- WSCS Hope Circle meetfrig was
-sponsored -by -Chl- Omega -and Notes en wedding anniversary Sunday, Twenty-five were present Fri- held last Wednesday afternQOp fn-.-------
SIgma Tau Gamma Fraternities April 12, with an open house day afternoon at the Senior Citi- the home of Mrs. stanley'Joln-.
of Wayne State -College Match by Myrtle AnderSon reception at-Cazrcll Auditorium zens Center for the sermonette son. Mrs. K. N. Parke wa's co-
21 at the W-;:( y n e Elementary - for all friends and relatives', No by the Rev. Frank Pedersen of hostess and Mrs. JerrY Kohl
~hOoI. ~.: ch_lld~en _also .!'1--=- iQ....~_~e..LlI~fghts for ("'omlort written invitations will be is- the First Bajxtst Church. His had the program. Mrs. Parke
JOyed games and draw.fngs. Unless the homemaker Is one sued. Ihe coup1.e s chddren will talk was'"Three Cros sea," Pas- gave the - lesson on prayer and

The' hunt; which lasted Cram or the few who are standard host the event. ". tor and !'vIrs. Pedersen sang self-denial and Mrs. Clifford
9 a.fn, to 11:30 a-m, was dl,:ided height, .ste rilLy be working at a :The couple request no gifts. ''B I e sse d Redeemer," accom- Johnson showed slides.
Into three sections Cor two and disadvantage in her own kitchen. Duo Club Meet Held ot panted by Mrs. Pedersen, and a F'ifteen members and a guest,
three-year olds, four year olds Unfortunately, the standard 36- alng-e long was held. The birth- Mrs. Eldon Bull, were present.
and kindergarteners and first inch co~r, suits only a small Grace Lutheran Church day song was sung {or Mrs. H.J. The guest day covered dish lunch-
and second graders. proportion of homemakers. Even Grace Lutheran Duo Club met Felber. eon will be held at the church
~by chickens were fur-nished these lucky few find the counter Monday evening with 14 couples On the clean -up committee" April 22 at 1 p.m. '

by ~'Rrader~I~llen Hatchery, and not of convenient height for many present. Guests were Mr-. and were Mrs. Manta Bomer, Mrs.
pr!zes were donated by Gambles jobs, Mrs. Evan Bennett. Wilma Roggenbactr, Mr s.Arnanda Forty Attend Guild
and Ben FrankltnStoro a, wayne. Working at the wrong height Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Mever Wischhof,"·~Irs. Ida Rewinkle , Meeting Held Tuesday
Chi Omega alumnt served coffee, COunter if very tiring. According and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mag- C~:1rlasd"'sEpste't,eeTr,oln"".rson and Mrs. About !O member-s were pres-
Chi Omega sponsors who helped to research findirws, one's elbow nUSOn had charge of the discus- ~ J "

wltb the event were Mrs. Donald height dete'rmines the most com- sicn toptc , "How the C h u r c: h Thursday"' afternoon 20 sen- ent rue s d a y evening for st.
Pate, Mrs. Dave Gunther and fortable height when stand~ Could Be Impr-oved," Lunch was ior s were present for the Mar-y-s Catholic Guild meeting
Mrs. Hlchar-d Lcsh. " For most acftvtttes lntbe kit~: served by ~'eil Sandahls and F:r- "Physical Fit n e s 5 Challenge," held at the school hall. Mrs.

Fraternity members would Hke the homemaker needs a work win Oswatds. The winner-loser program conducted by Mr s , Mary Cletus Sharer and Mrs. Myron
to express their thanks to all surtaco three inches below her .supper wtll be held Aprll 27. Schluckebier from tile Northeast Jenness were ebatrmen of the
who parttctpated in and helped elbow height. However, if she Station t ('0 cord Th 0 p serving committee,
withtl1e event, which they hope Is holding a mixer or beater, did a. '" h1Mr se fr k

U
Guest speaker was Tessie

to continue annuallv. or kneading dough, the work sur- b~erex~l~::r~~ fros~. ~~ru~h:; Urian, foreign exchange student
fact' should be six or seven inches by walking for two or three f~om the Pbtltppines , The spring
below elbow height. H she Is mlnutes aft e r exercising the\~ dinner to ,be held ,April 5 at the
sitting, the work surface should would not be ",tiff later. • ;~:rha~e~dmg"s dl~~ssebed. ~e~
just -clear her thighs. ~

It Is obvious even the standard Mrs. Thorbeck Hostess p.m. April 25.
helRht woman n~ds more than
OI1e work surrase height. If she
can work with a straight bat'k and
relaxed shoulders, her work sur
faces are well located.

l{counters needchanglng, some
easy adjustments can be made
without rebuilding the kitchen.
Height can be added to the coun-

~:~:~~ ~~t~~p~~r;:~~o~h;
on top. For lower heights, use
or Install pull-out boards above
or below the top drawer in a
oo.se cabinet. These usually can
supply the sufficient work height
needed for various jobs.

l<Uchen storage units are im
----POrtant. too. Straining to reach
articles stored on very high or
very low ",helves is tiring and
can Ix> dang-erous. Consider
storing the most used appliances
and dishes where they can be
reached easily. Save the incon
venient s)reJi for the ven infre-
quently used items. "

For comfort and physical fit
ness the homemaker should not
try to fit herself to the standard
cabinet. Her kitchen should fit
her - not Ylsa versa.

Saddle Club Meets
In Koch Home Monday

\\a)ne I· lying Circle w's
"iaddle Club met last Monday eve
ning in the \L-.rlyn Koch -home
with fourte(m members present.
Plans were made for the .Juh
Fourth HorsE' Show. The pos
sibIlity of constructl.nio: an arena
wa~ also discussed: Kochs
served.

\ rea h~se shows are sched~
uled to be in in ~y and a trail
ride has been set for Yellow
banks In _,\prll.

Heg-ular meeting time has been
changed to the thlrd Saturdav of
cadi month. \ext ml'etift'.': ~1Il
be _\prll 17.

leI', assisted bl' \Irs. Bruno
Spllttgerber, \1r~. O!';car Lied
tke, Mr". F,mma (X1e, Mrs. Ha~

sll Osburn, Mrs. S, E, Samuel
!';on and \Ir,-;. W. F. lnRram.
,\prl1 10 meetlrij.: will be at 2
p.m. ,1t the club rooms,

Woman's Club Meet

Held Friday Ahernoon
Five guests and 35 members

attended the wavne Federated
wcmans Club mcettnz Friday
afternoon at the dub rooms.
The Hev. Doniver Peterson from
st. Paul's Lutheran Church, pre~

sented the Gpod Friday pr~ram,
illustrated with drawiORs of the
Hrdcmptton and Heconclliatlon,
and also sang, "In the Creen 11m
Far ,\way," a{'comrxlniedb.... Mrs.
\'ernon Predoehl.

\ew orficers elected to take
over in September are \-Irs. L. D.
1-rom, president: \-1rs, \fildred
\\'est, first vice-president; Mrs.
\-tathllde llarm~, second vir£'
president; Mrs. I.. II. Stevens,
secretar~'; Mrs . .Julia lIaase,
treasurer; \frs. ,Jessie Morgan:
auditor; Mrs. Ii, F:. Gormley,
hOuse chairman; \[rs. Hobert
Benthack, finance chairman;
\1rs, ,John Owens, music chair
man, and Mrs. West, membership

,chairm,an. Trist::a11ailon wm be
\-[ay H.

The group we r e g-uests of
\Iogens Dalsgaard, pianist -from
Denmark, who played for them
at fiamsey "nleatre following the
adjournment of ffle dub's OOst
neSf> meet ing. Arrangements
were tn:tde b\ \1rs. \'ernon Pre
docld.

(,halrman of the serving com
milt

Closed Mondays

VirginiaEchtenkame

Engaged to S. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Echten

~mp,---.Wayne annnlmCe the en
gagement and apprOaching mar
riage of their daugbter, Virginia,
to Steve Meyer, SOIl of Mr. and
Mrs. HarlOwMeyer. Ithaca.

Miss Echtenkamp is employed
at (,leone's Reauty Shop, Wayne.
Her flance will begraduated from
Wayne State ColleRe in ,\priJ.
The couple are making plans for a
~y wedding.

Puzzle Answers· ..

when the parish movcs tothe new
church.

Following are the answers to
the special crossword punIc
printed in Tom ~kJ)ermott's

"Your Place In the\'tars" column
last M01day:
,\('ROSS-

i. l.ei.
2. Geocentric.
3. Moon.
4. Signs.
5. !loroscoIX-".
6, Cosmos.

J)OW~'-~"

7. Ph: n.
8. Age_of ..\quar[us.
9. Pluto.

10. Logs.
11. ~ewton,

12. Zodiac.
13. Copernicus.

May Fulfill Sunday

_Obligations Soturdoy
St. ~ry's Parlsh ('ound) an

nounced SlffIday th.,t beginning
this Saturday, April 4, ar(',Jl
Catholics will 00 a llowed to satis
fy their SlffIday Mass obligation
at a 5:30 p.m. mass to be held
each Saturda,v evenlnp,. Permls
sion was recently granted by
Archbishop Daniel Shcehan,
Omaha, for thc SlffIday \-tass
obligation to be fulfilled on ,o;.;atur
day w-he-l'e-ver ~storal nee('Y.'lity
warrants It.

Because of this permission,
persons who work Sundays, or

- -for other reasons find it diffi~

cult to attend Slmda\'s rna\' ful
fill theil" obligation 'at thh new
tlmc. The SlffIda\ \-lass schedule
will r('main lffIc~ng{'(!.

:\ spokesman for the Parish
Council stated that this change
Is expcorimental, and the entire

;\monn the ten shower guests
were the mothers of Miss Kemp
and ber fiance. The _honoree's
chosen colors, blue and gold,
were used in decorations-, and
she was presented ~me prizes
won by Mrs. Klinger and Mrs.
Ei! Weber.

Sheryl Kemp was honored last
Saturday afternoon with a miscel
laneous bridal .sbower held for
her in the home of the hostess,
Mr-s, Bob xelson. Miss Kemp,
daughter of Mr-. and Mr s , Wil
liam Kemp, Wayne, and David
Klinger, son of \1r. and Mrs.
Lester Klinger, .)1:qrr,ill, plan to
be married April HI at the Wayne
First United Methodist Church.;

Coterie Luncheon Held

Thc (olerie Bridge hmcheon
was tll'ld Monda\' at Miller's-tea
room with Mrs-. Warren Shul
theis, hostess, (;ues1s were Mrs.
DOf1 Wightman, \-1rs . .John Clnung,
~1rs . .I. M. strahan and Mrs.
Halph Carhali. \1rs. Art Ahern
Wi!lIH)st next \1onday's meeting.

S,ewi!"g Group Meets

\even memberB of Hcdeeml'r
Lutheran ScwiIlj:; Circle met last
\\'e>dnesda,1 aftemoon at the
('hureh._ The n:xt meeting- willI)("
at 1:30 p.m. April 22,

G"16ere,lm . SIZES

Immanuel Aid Meeting
Is Thursday. Afternoon

Immanuel Lutheran Lad iea Ald
met Thursday afternoon' at the
church with 24 members. (iuests

,were Mrs. VemQl !loHman, Wa
: ter100, Iowa, and Mn. Edna [lOO
son. Mrs. Pi! Meyer and Mrs.

'Ben Hollman were hostesses.
Mrs. Gary ,'\elsongave the visi

tation repori. """ew visitation com
mittee membtors are \ofrs. Iieu
ben \-fl'yer and ~1r,<;. Elmer
Schreiber.

The Christian (;rowth Work
Shop to be held t\prll 7 at St.

:,John's Lutheran ('Ilurch, Wake
'field, was discu$s('d and plans
,were rn."lde for cl1ur{'h cleaning
day -\pril R. '\rill If; meeting
'Is to be at 2 p.m.

The Bo) S<'OlitS' new long-
fange pL"lfl, "lloypo~er '7n,"

----Beeks to involve "0. rc.pre senul
tlve one-third of all '\ merican
boys b) 197'6 ..• the 200th an
niversary of oor nation.

i' -\HHH: :>(1' FQrtrel pr)iy('~\n

',I> ('IJtTl hf.'d (~()Itoll

_Zepel!!\!. -trcuteo

';,1,;,1 II, W,',lr to_,1 rain-in - a dr('lIci1~ tOppt'f \\l(11 ,"hJl
(,( HII' tJlJ~h to It Douhle hrl'Hsled with a soft erll~h bl'lt
dU.l IJig ph'l\,led carlndgl' pockets \0 carry compliml'nh ill
III'lll' tTl 11 ~lIN'r gabardml.: I\ull \hnt'~ greal III lht' ralll,
1',11 111 Itl(' ~un 1-

_WOffl:Qn.~i~~ci9_{,l.. l' --'-- sandra breitkreulz_ sociely editor

AnnualWSG-Meet Fourtee~ at Charity
,C--ircle Meet Wednes,day ,

Set for Llncolri Fourteen members or First
'; "Invest in Life" is the 'theme United Methodist WSCS Charlty
for the second annua.I.Nel>Las~ Circle met at ~he_ church last

. ------Cmrerence We s i-ey'n"; sCr;lce- -W-oorresdayaftertroolh----nottcaU
Guild meeting at the Lincoln was .an s we r e d with Easter
First United Methodist Church thoughts and Mrs. Glenn Walker
April 4 and 5.-8tleakers· will had the prayer ~nd selr-denlal

;,"lQclude the 'Rev. Donald C. program. Mrs. Floyd Andrews
,)JlakelY, executive director of and, Mrs. Herman Br o c k m a n
'Croastlnee Cooperative Council served. April 22 meeting wllJ
or Kansas City, Kan., the Rev, ~ at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Melvin
Homer Nolev, conference dlrcc- crt.

~v~J ~~~~~i~t~~l~;:i::;~ Miscellaneous Shower
·West Pakistan, now living in
Rochester. ~linn, Honors Sheryl Kemp

Floma Taylor, Nebraska Con
ference Gu I ld chairman from
Norfolk, will present district

.gulld chairmen for reports. Mrs,
Walter Tolman will be reporting
for the Wayne group.

WSG members wbc expect to
attend the mecttras aro rcmlnded
jo send reservations to ,Mrs.
Nell Furman, 111 North 56th
Street, Art. -1, Lincoln, 68.50-1.
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Mayor Alfred Koplin

in GIRLS'

ONE GROUP OF WOMEN'S

SHOES

from

S2• FLATS
.. HEELS
.. MID-HEELS
.. DRESS

CASUAL ..

Cancer Prcclematien '

Northwestern Bell@

WHEREAS, there are more than 1,500,000 Americans
. attve today who have been curedot cancer, and
canc:'~fdEAS, one out or three, are now being cured of

WHEREAS, me out of two cancer pattents can be cured
with present knowledge and methods of treatment, it dtag
nosed In time and properly treated, and

WHEREAS, an annual physical checkup and knowIeqre
of the Seven Warning Signals of cancer popular-ized by the
American Cancer Society can help save thousands of lives
from cancer, and

WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society has produced
life-saving leaflets about the checkup and the Seven Warning
'Signals that are being distributed to the people of our state.
and •

WHERF.AS. the American C~cer·Soclcly is stepplnglIP
Its research efforts In the search for causes and cures
of cancer, ~

Therefore, be it resolved that all residents of Wayne
be urged to support the educational and fund-raising efforts'
of the American Cancer Society as IErt of Cancer Control
Month in April. ,

N'W"OWoo.,6S9
of-state weekend rate. . . 13 "'m;~~
all day Saturday to 5 P.M. Sunday
Take ad vantage 01 thtsaoec!a! low weekend fa Ie on out-of
state calls you dial direct. Just 65e or less (plus lax) for a
3 minute station call 10 anywhere In the continental US,.
except Alaska, from 8 a.rn. to 11 p m Saturday and 8 a m 10
5 o.m.Bunday. Callan weekends before the Sunday evening
"rush hours" and save,

THE STORE

WOMEt!'S.,SPRING

Waotand Wool Blend

~
COUNTY
NE~S

.. .Re9.-$30.00
Si:re~ 8 to 18 .

, ~.~ ,

Many Styles from '1"h.ch
_ _ _ to Choose,.

First Christian Church
(John Epper!oo, pastor)

Thursday. April 2: Friendly
Folks fellowship. 7.:30 p.m.;
board meet~, 8. '

Slmday, April 5: Bible school,
9:45 a:m.; worship. 10:55; youth
meetings. 6:30p.m.;evenlng wor
ship, 7:30.

Tuesday, April 7: Visitation
evargeUsm. 7 p.m.

wednesday, April 8: Choir, 7
p.m.: chUdren's hour, Jet Cadets
and Bible study, t :45.

'\,

SHORTS

488

x~ COATS

·:.;$).9.··.97
• Berge' ... '
.. Yellow . ','

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred .ranssce, pastor)

Thur-sday, April 2: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Boy's Brigade,
7:30. 4-

Saturday, April 4: Christian
Pducattori Institute, Wausa, 4
n.m,

Sunday, April 5: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, speaker, Rev.
Loyd Johnson, !'orfolk; Royal
aires, Sioux City, 8 p.m.

Monday, April 6: Pioneer
Girls, 1:p.m.

\'$iednesday, April 8: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m. chotr , 8,

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
United Presbyterian Church Mar'ch 27, David HughKUngey,
(James R. Marlett, pastor) 21, Morrill, 'and Shervl Ann
Thursday, April 2: l'PW, Kemp,,19, of Wayne. .

~~~~~, 2
s.

p·m.; Trustees, 7:30~ REAL ESTATE:

Sunday, Awtl5: Sundaysch~_March 30, Arnold Brudigam
9:45 a.m.: worship, If: cluster a,nd Albert Meyer, executors of
meet ing i'fl Parish education, the Ca:1 Doose esta~e, to Parve s
Wakefield, ~ p.m, E. Meter and Mar lin E. \-feier,

Thursdav, April 9: Mary the southeast quarter ofScc~ion
Circle, Chu~ch, 2 p.m.; Ruth 25,T?wnshiP.26,Range4.S70.40
Circle,2. In documentary stamps, ,

'larch 30, wtlham Jacobsen to
walter and Glad.ys W. Tolman,
the east 97 feet of Lot 7, the
east 97 feet of the south 40
feet of l...ot'8, Blk, 6, Crawford
and Brown's Additioo to Wayne.
$11 in docu mentary sta mps.

Masons Meet Friday
Members of the Wayne Masonic

Lodge will hold a special meet
lr\:: Frlday evening at t o'clock,
Bob Carhart will be in cbarxc
orthe meeting. Regular meeting
will be next Tuesday at 7:30 p.rn.
at the Temple at 10thand Lincoln
Streets,

Sizes 8 to 18

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V....Johnson. ~stor)
Thursday, April' 2: .Afternoon

Circles. 2 p.m.: Juntor- choir, 4:
Senior choir, 8.

Saturday, ",,<11 4: conlirma-
tlon classes. . -

Sunday, AprilS; Worship,8:30
a.m.; church school, 9:35: wor-
ship,l1. .'

Tuesday, April 7: Circle VI,
8 p.m.

Mortenson hom e. .The---'Robert
Tledtke Iarntly, Cedar Rapids,

~~:~:~~~~~f~:::~~;
Merlyn !-biro. horne.

• NAVY
• BROWN
• LILAC
• GREEN
• BLUE
.. WRlT£

Churehes -

KNIT TOP

Famous Nome Brands

ONE GROUP OF WOMEN'S

SPORTSWEAR'

To Coordinate
with Shorts

• SLACKS
• JACKETS
': SKIRTS
.. SHORTS
• TOPS '

f}nQP~
........·................ n

__ ~-Se_and.....lilp.pCILL.lhe0L.ilL.e-10~ to

pay for the Artifici",j Kidnev Machine

-

• Nautical Tanker Tops 388• Crew Neck Sleeveless
• Red/White
• Navy/White
• Aqua / Yellow

Sizes S-M-L

~~ THROUGHOUT

Entertain Ptoneer Girls
Mr s , Chalmers Simpsoo en

tertained twelve Pioneer Girls
and Mrs. Elmer Carlson at break
fast Easter mortling in her home.
Pioneer Girls will have their
next regular meeting April 6 at
4 p.m.

Mr-, and vtr s, Hobert Jelinek
and family, st. Paul, ~linn., spent
the weekend" in- Wakefield and
visited his mother, Mr s , Felix
Jelinek at the hospital.

Frtends were luncheon gue sts
Friday evening in the lvar Carl
son home for his birthday.

Linda Turner returned to Oma
ha Sunday after spending a week
In the Preston Turner home re
covering from knee surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Kl1liOll
spent last weekend in the Bill
Allen home, Columbus.

~1r. and Mrs. Rebert Manum
and family, Grand Island, were
weekend guests In the Marv,in

morning with about 60 attending.
Senior mothers prepared and
served. Mrs. Alder.:Johnson was
chairman and Mrs: Dick utecht,
co-chairman. Pastor and Mrs.
Robert Johnson and family were
guests.

Bob Twite and Suellen Sundell
were in charge of Easter devo
ttons, SPonsors were, Mt·~ and-
Mrs. Melvin Fischer and. Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Bard.

Entertain at"Breakfast
Cotlege age Hi-Leaguers en

tertatned high school members
at 8 a.m. breakfast Easter morn-

~ ing at Covenant Church, A~ut
t-we n t y attended. Pastor Fred
Jansson was a guest. Ronnie Lar
sorr-ttad the p ray e r, Sponsors
were .Mr. ana Mrs. James stout
and M~. and Mr s , Myron Olson.

:tIiH~~-l-~~4:L..ctl"~;;--~-CO'.u-~ts-Q-n-d"i-n-g-V"-a·TuC'e-'W=oC:m=-e=-n="Cs~----·!E~~~-~~--1:iAo¥--sJf>Rol+ltr--F.8o£Hft»'8--~~----1f-

Polyester Crepe Jamaica

Society -
Social Forecast 
Friday, ..\pril J

Sfl-i Club, Mn:. Milton (;Uf'>

tafson,2 p.m.
Den J Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.

~1onday, April I)

Pioneer Girls, .; p.m.
Den m Cub S('outs, 4 p.m.
PFO. Collins Sisters, ':4.sp.m.
Hoy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, .,\pril ';
llappy Homemakers Club, ~lrs.

\'erle Holm
Wednesday, April 8

Covenant Women, 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 9

Central Club, \frs. \faurice
Gustafson

Scouts \feet Monda.\
Den m Cub Scouts, Park 172

home,
weekend guests in the "irs.

H. C. Barelman home included the
Herb garelrranra mllv. \ia,pleton,
Iowa. and Ann Barelman, Omaha,
the Karel \\'a)eK family, Lincoln,
the llandall Blattert family, El
don Bareurans. St. Paul, and
Jerri Rarelman, Onawa.

~h'_ and ~.s... Itntcrt ILoMe
and Iarnilv , Omaha, and vlr . and
Mr-s • James .xIexander and fam
ily, Fori Dodge, Iowa, were week
end guests in the \\ llber Peter
son horne. ~lr. and Mr s , Everett
Griggs, Sioux Clt,\. joined them
for dinner SlIDda.\.

Den Chief \'ernie Miner served
treats. The group made

~ "Cubbies" from paper mgs. Aprll
6 the boys will ride a school

.J bus instead of holding their regu
lar me,cting;

Hostess to Club 100'

Mrs.. Norman Anderson was
hoste5$ to-Friendly Tuesday
Club last Tuesday at the Corn·
husker Cafe. Sixteen members
were present. Mrs. Bertha A~
derson was in charge of the Bas·

:~r~~'~:~~~&~~:~
JIWl Anderson .sang "Peg orMy
Heart." April 28 meeting· wilt
be with Mrs. Alvern Anderson.

The Clubffuets
Thc\Club met last Wednesday

afternoon in the ¥rs. Roy Wfg
~Ins, 'home with 10 me~bers.

The El.ster program was given
"byMrs·.Gharles PWrSOIl.Easter

'. fayorswere _etor.the hospital
affi.,1>1Jady He!!.Lodg'.dl'!"!UL_
m e·e t.t n g. will be in-the Mr/!.
Charles Pierson home.

I neSf! youngsters attending the Saturday ;lIft.rnoon party
in the Winside auditorium were- all priu winners in the
annual Easter egg hunt. Approximately 15 youths itttendl'd

• tile event sponsored by the Federated Woman', Club.
-. Pre-school division (top) winners were, left to right, back

row, Lori Schran! (fint), PaNi Langenber1l (fourth), Brian
Bowers (fifth); Front row· Lyle Miller (thlr-d) .nd Joey
Hansen (second). Kindergarten and firs' gude division
winner$. (below) aFl~, te.ft to ri~ht. Laurie G.llop (fourth),
Coleene Miller (s.f!condl. Joni Jaeger (third) .nd David
G.hl (fiut). ~-

Prize
'Winners

Dance to

"THE;RISIKG\SUNS"
Featll,ln.g .I;BIC:~· wi:LTE'R"

SATURDAY; 'Ap'RlL 4TH

Mrs. Bill lIoscher and fam
ily. Bellevue, are spending a

few da.Y'.J:. Roy WJggalns
ho~.

Mr. an l\frs. Walter Lang
behn, Elkhorn, spent the week-

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 2H7-2543

-:e~~~~::~- --~~ ~=,j:~:~sin~:;:!~
Dress-up Day for high school in the Gordon Lundin home ••

students _~tr. and Mr-s . James Thomp-
Abu-Behr Sb r lne r s Circus, son and family, Omaha, spent

Sioux City, K through Six, the weekend in the Mr-s, \1argE'
buses leave, 10:45 a.m. Holm home.

Friday, April 3 Mr • and "Irs . Jerome Slama
Blue Devil track relay, Wayne and family, Rising City, were din-
FI-L\ Convention, Lincoln ner guests Sunday in the 'cor man

Mooday, April 6 Slama home.
Golf meet here with Laurel, Diane Salmon and 'ir.and vtr s .

3 p.rn. James Salmon and family, Oma-
SChool Board ha, were Saturday supper guests

Tuesday, April, in the F. W. Salmon home.
Danny Liska Assembly, 2:30 Mr. and Mrs. Carfoll ~1arshall

p.m. and sons, Wahoo, arrived Satur
day to spend the weekend in the
Harry \Vendel home.

!'Fir.·and !'.irs. Jerome Helgren
and family, Grayslake, Ill., and
~lr. and Mrs. William Schiebout
and fiimil.v, Denver, were week
end guests in the Levi HeJgren
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Charley Franzen
Rites,10 Be--Held
In Wayne Church

FWleral services for Charley
Franzen, 75, Wayne, will be held
Saturday at st. Paul's -Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Mr. Franzen died
Tuesday evening at the Wayne
Hospital following a lengthy ill
ness.

The Rev. Donfver Peterson
will officiate at the rites'- Burial
will be in Greenwood Cemetery,
II'a>ne-

Survivors include his widowr
Emma; one son, Darrell, Win
side; one daughter, Mrs. Warren
Baird, Winside; five grandchil
dren~ one brother, Henry of
Wayne and three sisters, Mrs.AI
bert Soules, Wayne; Mrs. Carl
Nelsen, Osmond, and Mrs. Fred
ate, Wayne.

Nine Fined $670
In County Court

Nine persons appeared before
Judge Luv e r na HiltOn in the
Wayne county court Friday
through Tuesday and {Xlid a total
of $670, in rines and court costs.

William K. Murphy, <XfUtt
AFB, Omaha, was fined $10 and
costs" of $5 on a speeding charge.

Dennis A. Hanson, Wayne,paid
a fine of $10 and costs of $5
for illegal parking.

Kenneth Fleer, Winside, fined
$10 for being overweight on capa
city prates, and also IBid a $75
fine and $5 costs on a charge of
being overweight on axle.

Kevin Johnson, Hoskins, fined
$10 and costs of $S for passing
on a hill.

Fined $100 and court costs or
$5 on the charge of possession
of alcoholic liquor by a minor
were each ortherollowing; Jerry
Walsh of Hubbard, Terry Jones
of Laurel, James Harnett of Hub
mrd, Dennis McCork~~le~_Qf

taurei;~'and Nicholas Hibltbelg
or Laurel, Klintberg was also
finecl $10 for speeding in' zone
limits.

at OSage (Iowa) High Schoolafter
starring In baseball ami basm.t·
ball at Wayne state. As a senior
at Wayne he earned the rare
hceor ,or beiIg named the most
valuable. player In .both sports.

Genther has chalked up some
fine records while head coach r1
the Wayne •state Wildcats. Part
of the credit for that success he
gives to his assistant Cor empha
sizing defensive excellence. The
Wildcats were champions of the
now-disbanded Nebraska- coueee
Conference in 1968 and 1969, and
won fue Nebraska NAtA District
the past three yeass,

Gunther played professional
baaketbalt for four years after
graduating from the Unlver-s1ty
or Iowa. During his college cP
reer I he was named most valu-
able player _!h!:~~stya~rnes .:.
and eafneaa:n:Amerlcan' honor
able mention.

1'

"Mentor

BEFORE MARCH 31,1970
SC{~ ,our Ortho dealer for full details,

~f, O.aler, ThiS coupon !~ £plll! lllr 5ll.t.-oll
on eaon bag_of BLJX p""h","d belore March
Jl. 1970 O,tho Will ,.,mbu,," ""ch 'us
lamer d,,"cll~ wrlh • cheGk afle' he " bJiled
"nO 11" taken del".ry of hl"o,de, When In
vOlclngthcgrowerforth"Purch,,",blllat
thefu11e"'ounl,andnoleonyour,n.o" •• nd
coupon lho quantity of auxpurch'ed, 1'1.'11
take car" 01 there,t. Just ,end usa topyof
your dellverv ~tat"","nl, WIth Ihe coupon
altaohed Mak. ,ur. the coupon .. "gnad by
the pu"h.,o, .nd by ~O" .. "l! In the space
prOVided Send all .t.tement, and coupons
tn ~()X Earlv Order Pro~r"m, ehe"IOn Chern
FCol Company" Ortho -orv"oon, 7524 H,d.man_
Road, Des MOInes" Iowa 50]22, Olfer .>p,,",
March 31, 1970, OHe' VOId whoreve, l.,"d.
rest"<ted 01 ploh,b,led by law

._--"--
,,",","

Wethink Buxis
priceless.

So we made the
price less.

Take this coupon 10 your lkx'k Df>alt-'r. It':, good
for SUe ofT 011 eat,h bl1p;" of lkx \OU lilly and take

un Iwfurt, \larch :~L ]970.'sce \'[)ur OHTHO
I)eall'f 1111 the detail:-, And berom~ pari of the
rt'a~(I,n tkll Bn,: is the best selling corn root worm
in ...ccticide ill the country,

h. s ~ORIHO, CHEvRON OfS'GN, BUX, HfU'ING THE WORLD GROW IIl:TTER_ REG, U.S. PAT_ OfF
()N ALlCHE""CAlS HIAOUUTIONS, WARNINGS ANO OIRf;CTlONS BEFOR(USCr •••••••••••••••••••~

THIS l:OUI'ON GOOD FOR 50¢ OFF •

•••••••••••I•••-----;,,-----.
~--"---.•---------1·..~-_. .

• -I• We er;dorse and support the Drive to raise money to •
• ' pay _for the Art~iclal Kidney Machl:e. •

I Northeastern Fertilizer Co.- I
• C Wayne, Nebra5ko "J•••••••••••••••••••••

three ga mes were Duane Mend
Uk of Dodge; Tom Sullivan of
Des Moines, and Bill Goodwin
of lawton, Iowa.

Centerfielder C.eorge Jones of
Omaha led Wayne tetting with a
.368 clip In the four games, He
also came up with what Pierce
ealled "some unbelievable field
i~."

competitive his players will be
this year. He'Hreserve tbat opln...
ion until he' sees -eome or the
scores they turn in once the
weather_, permits them to-pla-y
on a course.

The~ golfers' will compete
in a three-team meet at Beemer
00 Monday, weather permitting.
Also scheduled to .send golfers
to that meet are West Point High
and Beemer.

Wayne will see more action
at home April 16 against Wake
field, Stanton and NeUgh;at horne
April 22 against West Point High
and Itarttngton Cedar Catholic;
at South Sioux City Apr ll 28, and
at home May 6 against Stanton.

wayne will play host' to the
Husker Conference tournament
this year. The event was held at
TIee me r last season. District
tourna ment action, which will
qualify individuals and teams for
the state tourney. is scheduled
for Albion on May 14. The dis
trict was held at Norfolk a ~r
ago. State tournament is set for
May 22. ~

Cage Clinic
Set for WSC

14-20

Th~ Wayne-<Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. April 2, 1970
Coach Ha r 0 Id Maciejewski

says he has' hti:'h hopes for .bts
Wayne High golf squad thta year.
Reason': three of the Iour mem
'bera of last year's winning team
are returning for another go on
the links.

A total of 11 hopefuls had turn
ed 'out for the golf SQuadby early
this wee k,' Maciejewski said.
Among those 11 are senior Jim
sturm, ftinlor Jack SOOr and soph
omore Kyle Wills, all members
of last year's team which wonthe
Husker Conference championship
prior to earnIng a ticket to the
state tourney. Lost from last
year's team because or gradua
tion was Chuck Fisher.

AIso vying for positions Cltl

~:m~~~~tet:~r;n~~; ~::~rJOT~

'West Side Story'
·-Ron Seymour -an-a--a-~th Be"rgt sing a duet as TO,ny and
Marla in 'West Side Story' slated for presentation at,Wayne
High School Fr"iday and Saturday evenings. A romance
between Tony ancf.. Mari11, provides the' story's central

~~:w7;' ~A~:rj~:~~u~~~ ~~~~:rS~::t~~,,~~~~a~i:k:ts"J:~
$1,25 and student tickets are 75 cents.,

Wayne State's tosemll team
will make its home debut Friday
afternoon with Southern State of
South Dakota the opponent for a
t p.m. doubleheader. The game
will be played on the col1~ge dia
mond if the field is dry enough;
if not, on a field in a neighporing
town. ,;.

Sat"urday the \,,'ndcats are
billed fo.r..JL:1·p.m. doubleheader
with Dana at Blair, then another
twin bill at home against Yank
ton next Wednesday, also at t.

Wayne brought home a 1-3
record froma southern trip which ~ J
was scheduled for eight games. une
Weather canceled doubleheaders
with William Jewell last Thurs- Wayne state's winning Dave
day and the University of Mls- Gunther-70 victories against 13
saud at Bolla Saturday. losses _ plans a first for the
I'Fida-~ei8, II aytle Wayne area this SttfiIUler- a 00.5.

lost 2-0 and 5-3 decisions to a ketball,c1inic for ar~prepstersi
strong Southwest Missouri ~'tate llelpmg Gunther wIththe schoo
nine which last year finished will be his assistant on the basket
second in the NCAAeo liege divi- ball court, Bon .Jones.
sian national tournament. The school will Ix>a week long,

Monday at Topeka Kan., the frorti June 14 throug-n Jutte 20,
Wildcats dropped thei; flrstgame and ~il1 includ~.in_~ru~ion ~the
to -Wa-sh-burn ~7-0 but retaliated fundamentals ofooSKeffiilT w1th
with a 3-1w~ in th'e second. Jerry special attention to defe~se. H~h
:\icolarsen of Hastings went thc- school students who WIll be m
distance for Wayne, giving up four the ninth throug~ .t2th grades
hits while Wildcat bats poled 11 next fall are ehglble ror the
hits, That was one more hit than school. Cost of the school, which
Wayne got in the first three ga me-s- includes housing and meals for
total.. the fun week, Is $80, Attendance

will be Ii mited to insure prOper
Coach Fred Pier'ce said Wayne instruction, says Gunther.

pitching looked good for early -Both Gunther and Jones
season - "good enough to win coached high school oosketball'
except tliat we did not get enough before moving to the college
hits, and errors also hurt." level. Cunther owas head mentor

Rut, Pierce noted, the tea!," had_ at Kimball High _School in Royal
riot: be'en able to practice out- Qik, Mich., from 1964 to 1967,
doors for several weeks. Hesult: developing a-conference champi
tatting eyes and fielding hands on his first year and being named
were below par, he said, Suburban Area Coach of the Year

Pitching losers in the first for the feat by the Detroit' News.
------~-------------- During three years at the school,

Gunther conducted summer c lin
ks similar- to the on,e planned
for Wayne State. Jones coached

He said thts ~ore than doubled Wayne High Goll
~:s~~:~seta~e~~i::dOC:Y,,~: -'_~ _=_'_-__

expected to a certain degree
since this is our second year."

"Hopefully," tfe- saki, "as our
enthusiasm grows we will. at
tract an even wider range of
support," McNaught did not Indl
cate when the armouncement or
the players w1l1 be made.

Of the 100 boys who have been
nominated, 24 are centers, 36
are rorwards and 42 are guards.
To be nominated, a basketball
player must be a graduating sen
ior.

McNaught also 'named his ap
pointments to the basketball com
mittee, notmg that each of the
Nebraska Coaches Association's
s1x districts Is represented.

Tn-addition to McNaught, com
mittee member-s inc lude Lyle
Buell, Milla,rd;"JhnMartin,oma- son, sophomores- Rex Min-ray,
~ Central; ~en Nannen, Bea- Dave Kurcna, Mark Wiltse, Todd
trice; W'alt nar-rte, Cr-ete; ~rnhoft and Rick Fields, and
Fcllx, Seward; Dennis Edwards, freshman Max Teeter.
,'\'orfolk; FAf JOhnson, Uncoln Last year Maciejewski turned
Northeast: Paul Ferch, Lincoln out a golfing team which won the
Fast'; Don Kelley, Lincoln plus school the third straight Husker
X; Fred 'corthrup, Orand Island Conference trophy. The squad
Central Catholic; Don Morgan, alsoqualified for the state affair
Cambtidge; Merle Bauer, North for the third year running.
Platte, and ~bMorris,,\llian{'e. Although he's hopeful. Macte-

The alt-etar game will' be • jewski says he's not sure how
played at 8 p.m, Friday, Aug.21,

at Pe r shlnz- Munlclpal '\udi- WSC J9J Makes Home Debut Fr'.daytorium in LincolJ. Last vear's
ina.ugural drew 4,300~pecta
tors.

coaches In the area, fnabilit.... to.
see his boys in actioo outslde,
he plans 00 using !\lXs at third
mse, Linafelter at center field
and Geiger on the mound and at
ffrst !:ase.

The rest of the ..\lIen players:
Bob Smith in the outfield, Gan
Troth 00 the mound and at first
mse, G~ry HalUl'-'ln the outfield,
Pete Snyder at infield, Curt
\\'heeler as catcher, .John War
ner as catcher, Terry Trubc in
the outfield and Paul Hubc-ck at
infteld. The squad, as of late
last week, tata led 1t players.

The rc:<>t ofJhe Allen schedule
foTIowii'lg '~roft me at
Beemer ,\prill,3; Wakefield April
16, site not set; at Ponca ,\pril
20; Wayne April 23; Walthill
April 24; Beemer April 27; Ponca
,\pril 30; at Walthill \tay 4; at
v.ayne ~la ...' 7. ,\11 games are
3:30 Q,!D. aUair.;; ex..c_cvt UlC-!vlay
4-contest with Walthill, scheduled
for 7 p.m. ,

llistrict tournament for the
\ lIen team will be the week ('Jf

\fay il.

KS Diamond Ho.... fuls
Two fairly well known north

ea"st :"jebraska sports figures
Gerald Jacobsen of !Iomer and
Randy Simonsen of Pender -are
among those oo.seballers out at
Kearney state College.

Jacobsen, a .325 hitter for
C---Oa-£-h ,J-e-r-ry- --HtJe-ser last ye-ar.
is listed as a first baseman on
the Antelope tea m. lie Is a junior.
Simonsen. a freshrmn, is listed
as a possible pitcher for lIucser.

Eagles' Job Not Small
The Allen F:.aglcs have their

work cut out for them on the
oo.seball dlamorfd this spring.
An indication of how they are
going to respond to that job
might be available during the
season openI~ game with Wake
fie Id Mooday.

Entering hls second season as
head baseball coach, Don Kruse
can look to only three returning
lettermen for a nucleus: John
AlXs, Dennis Geiger and Brian
Lfnarelter. The majority of the
Allen diamond spedallsts, al~

most aU of last year's sqwd,
were lost by gradwtlon.

hi use will send his sqIilc up
aga In st the traditional rivals
from Wakefield at 3:30 MondaY'to

'open the 1970 season. Next game
011 the schedule for the Allen
nine Is next Thursday when they
host a respected team from Ban
croft.

klthougrr-'Kruse Msbeen ha'-ving
the same difficulties as other

All-Star Coaches
May Be Named

Coaches Cor the second all-star
high school basketball game may
be named Saturday by the basket
ball committee orthe Nebraska
Coaches Association, the sponsor
of the game.

Basketball committee chair
man Wally McNaught of Lincoln
Southeast sald the selection of
the coaches and their assistants
tor the North and South squads
is the primary item "on 'a rather

'ambitious agenda." ~

Last year's coaches were F.iI
Johnson or Lincoln Northeast Cor
the'1'fOrth, Merle Bauer of Hol
drege for the South. Assistants
were the North's Tom Brosnt
han or Creighton Prep and the
South's George Pfeifer or Boys
Town.

McNaught said ether matters
00 ,tHe agenda wIll fnc lude a
dtscuaslon of training carnpa.ad
vance ticket sales, game rules
and a proposal for public rela
ttons and producttcn of the game
program.

t\ lthough se lectlon of the play
ers for the .game will..!!...ot be
completed at saturday's meet
~, McNaUi':ht said a chart of
the boys who have been nomtnated
will be made available to the
committee members.

McNaught sald he has received
158 nominations naming 100bo~'.

are fully e<luipped cars including· bia, belted ply
tires, rhoice of power teams, Every Chevelle safety
feature, Don't wait to corne in, Your pre'sent car
will never be worth more lha-If-iris' today- at,

SIfIar·

Relay Date Changed

Goodwin Gains
Another Laurel

(of) and Brian Nelson (of).
The Blue Devils will travel to

Bancroft ....:.as tough this reeres
last" ~_ccord~ to early reports
00 Monday, AprU 13. The rest of
the April schedule includes
games with Ponca at Wayne 00

April 16, at Poeca on April 27
and a rematch with' Bancroft
at Wayne April 3D; May games
Inc lude ones at Dodge on May 4
and at Wayne with Alien on May
7. All games start at '3 p.m,

SUll another reccgntttoe for
athletic achievement has come
to Wayne State's Bill Goodwin.
He Is llsted in"the-1970 volume
Ii- "Outstanding College Athletes
of America." ,

Nominated -by coaches of their
schools, these athletes were
chosen to appear in this awards
publication on -tbe basts of
achievements.

Goodwin, in February, re
.celvedtbe honor of wavne State'e
Outstanding Athlete of the Year.
lIe.mrs-::been tJted00 several all
Ncbrasha basketlnll teams and
was honorable mention in the
!'Jf\L\ Ail-America.

The senior from Lawton, Iowa,
also Is a oo.setell 'star, both as
a pitcher and outfIelder.

"Outstanding ..\thletes" is spon
sored by the Outstan/'Hng Amerl
cans Foundation, a non-profit or
ganization dedicated to honodng
Amer~ of achlevement. The
1970 volume lists about 5,000
athletes with a biographical ac
COlmt of their athletic prowess.

Chevelle Sport Coupe ($147)*1ess
than our rr~vious lowest pricec;r"lUrdtop, '

t-han our previous lowest priced 4-door.

C~ryel1 Auto Co,

Overin Breaks Mark

In Recreation League

£7:J7m.. 57:3'1 :dlil':t".

~.'.~-~.\l( - -. '( ..'j

-Chevelle 4-Door Sedan ($148 j less

Annou~i...g
two new -Cfievelles at
two new lower pric~s.

April S - 8

.
Introducing two orand-new mid-season nlodels,
Imagine, now you can own a Chevelle, America's
best-selling mid·size car at all ank--iRflation price,
No ~t!'Jng$ attached'; nothing cxt'ru to buy, These

/

·8a~d on mlln\lritl:lI.IJ~_r'S sUBgCl\led rctltil prke"~. including federal ClllZisc tilll ,Hid' ~u~~cstcl,\ dealer new car p,~cparat;orl charges,'.

F..arle Overln d·ldn't take long
to breail' his own scoring record
In recreation baskettall acttcn.
After hitting .40 polnts carHcr
in March to break the previous
record, he complied 42 last week
00 the Middle School court to set
another record. ~

oVc-rfn's s cor i ng erforts are
one good reason Ills squad is
leadl~ the scventh grade league
with a ~l mark. Hansen's team
is In second placc at 4-2, follow
ed b.r ~eyer's team with 2-4
and Mitchell's team with I-S.

Ovcrln's 2R-polnt average also
is tops In his league as the young~

sters enter the final week of
play. r(her high scorers among
thc ' !'eYcnth g"radeni arc \fart)
IL1.nsen wlth·a 24-point average,
,lark 1- roeh!ich witH lR, \like
~eyer with lR, Hick Mitchell
with IS and Crcg Blltoft with 13. It's getting to be an armual

Scott Fhler's team leads Inthe thf~ to postpone the annual Blue
eighth grade leaKUewitha record Devil Belays. <;-
of flve wins andoncdefeat. Trall- The event, held each spring
1Jl: that sQl.l3d arc the tea ms of on the Way n e state track' and

~--I--'":;;''''~-;',1a'nd BiKelOY.' Wiffi----g:j lTiarks f!-e-ld--,-------- --been ~H"hedtT1ed fal
and tbe tcam of Schwartz with a Frfday~ but snow and water 00

2-4 rerord. the track has forced the event
Illgh scorers in t~~ clghth to be moved ahead to Monday,

J::"rade compctition: "'cott Fhlers April 27. Permission to advance
with an lR-point averagt', Kcrr: the date, second t1TTl(' in a rOw
Jech with 17, Bill Schwartz wittl tl-klt..,._has been necessary, was

15, ,lpH Lamp with 12, (rllrdoo ~~::S:r,~~ht~~ q~~~j~~~~:; i~~
_1;;;;~:;;;;;;~~~~;;;t-,,~ifOOfi'knWii-,tI,-,~_I~_-~l~ l.:~d, Wgs1Q~ ~-s6Clatlon~

Although several M!gUlars are
gone from last year's t$lm, the'::et:~~~:~l~~~~~:~:
teams In northeast 'Nebraska.
At least on poper.

L-. Nine' lettermen are' among the
L 27 boys seeldllJ starting posfttons
~, on, Mike Mallette's crew. Who

Mallette wUl go with in the open
er - wfth Dodge here Monday
Is pretty much in doubt and
probably won~ be-esettled untfl
he gets to see the boys in action
outside, someth~ the weather
hadn't permitted much of going
toto th1~ week.

Returning lettermen this year:
seniors Terry Hurlbert (cO, Ric k
Ginn (Int), Dennla Rede I (If) and
Randy Helgren Cp, sa); juniors
Mike Creighton '(c), Dick Tletgen
(lb), Jim Kenny Clb. sal and nod
Cook (P, 3b), and sophomore Mike
Ginn (P, ss), starters for last
year's successful team were
Hurlbert, Redel, -l1elgren and
Cook. Probably starters this sea
son include-the other lettermen
and senior Mike Elltott at second
base and outfield.

Last year's team went tR1de-

gt

[Blue Devil Di_~d Crew looks Potent
t..ted untlIge~ ~ockiod offby
Valley in the finals of the state
tournamentat Lmcobi. That loss
was the first defeat in two years
for wayne, winners oCthe state
Class B trophy In 1968.

Regulars gone Cram last year's
squad include starting pitcher
Wayne Magdarl'z, catcher Butch
Meyer, secood baseman Dave
Ttetgen, Cirst baseman and pitch

-er Jerry Titze and right fielder
Steve Hix.

Also out for this year's team
are-senior Les Echtenkamp (lb);
juniors Lynn Gunderson (00,
Steve Berning (c) and Br-e c k
Giese (of); sophomores Bob Nel
son (d: John Meyer (00, Mike
Mrsny (00, and freshmen Roger
Saul (sa), Gaylln Woodward (tb),
Doug sturm (P, es), Randy Nel
son (in!), Dean Sievers (lnl ), Joo
Rethwisch (on, Glenn Biltaft (0C),
Larry Shupe (of), Dana Johnson
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$8000.00
$6800.00

-$2785:00-
$111$.00

$885.00
$950.00
$925.00
$525.00
$355.00
$250.00
~200.00

A NEW
ALFALFA
~~ -.

HELEN OHLQUIST
Wakefield

RUSS LUll. Wlyne

ELRAY HANK, Concord

LEON MEYER

DENNIS PUlS

JOHN PEHRSON Dillon

,I ~'" ,
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A famous Name
Adds a Fine Product
lIt·, ,.'~ ., h"'" r1, ,j

MAR ION GLASS

ALVIN WAGNER

·i- ,

ALVIN CARLSON, Winsido

BARGAINS"

homo , Lincoln.
Mr . and Mrs , Don Park and

family, \\ riuht City, \-10., spent
the weekend in the pH('ntal Jack
Park home. Joining them for
dinner \uncln were (arl 1·ran
scns ;.nd \1n:. Buth 1,cmpke. Fv{-'
n~ visitors were \-fr. and \Irs.
F1vls Olson.

• -oj' ~

Woyne, ~ebr.

Fomny Concert

\lr<;, Ted l.e.lpl('.\
Phone ~~5 ~:2 3~l:)

BARGAINS

\lr~. l~I\\TPnl·(' ]!inl"
Phon(' 2!';":' -21;;:1)

A family concert of gOlpel mUlic is scheduled for prf'!oen·
tatlon Sur,dollY at 7 :30 p.m. in the Wakefield Chridian
Church, according to PUlor Jo_hn Epper,on. Profeuor
low~lI Burkum, head of ttl') mu,ic department lit the Ne.
br,nka Chri,tian Colleg~ in -Norfolk, hi, wife and four_
children .lire ,Iatttd to present .. program pf selectf'd m usic .
Pro#. Burkum is • member of thf' W.tchmen Quartet which
h-a-s made nation. I toun ·...nd a numb., of recordings. Pub·
lie h invited

(atholir (hurch
Father Wm. \~he!an

<";unday, -\prO ,"): \la,,~, 10a.m,

Belden

Wakefield

\-fr. aM \-Irs. H. K. Draper
wcre dinner RllC<;ts \unday In the
Hichard Prapt'r home, Elgin.

SO'UTHWEST

Churches
Presbyterian ( hurrh

,I (;uest :--'\X'aker,
H('\". ()Ih'('f Pr()('lle

Sund.:l:-, \pril::i: \\or ...hip, :1::10
a.m.; SlHlda:- s,hr){)l, 10::10,

'.

CLEAR THE DECK

~~e~. Cafrlmplement .
~()rtho... Hwy.15·

"BARGAINS
G900 M.-M. Diesel Tractor with Cab
Case 930 Diesel Tractor
Case Chisel Planter
JRA Case'6-16 Plow
JRA Case 4-16 Plow
B131 Case 13Y2-ft. Disk Harrow
6-RQ.w Case Front Mounted CultIvator
FCAM Case 146 Cultivator
Midwest Pla,nter Harrow (I.H.C.)
Midwest Disk Harrow
Red Devil Front Mounted Cultivator , . , , , . , ...
NEW -' Krause Disk an ,J-Iand
4-R,aw'Stalk Shredder . , , , . . . . . . $885.00
Lindsay 4-Raw,Shredder , . . . . . .. . . $1015.00
Arlsway Mixer Mill $685.00
~OO Co... Combine . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .$3875:00
On Hand - Kelly-Ryan Spreaders 2 J.D. Chuck Wagons

~frs. !\en l.inaf('ltpr
t'hOIH,-f13-5---24 fl-:i

Zion Ev•• Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. ArCt, pastor)

ThlJl$day. APtr.iL2: Ladles Ald,
1:30 p.m.!-,.• ,."=-",,,.-::;

Friday. April 3: Sunday school
staff, 1 p.m,

Saturday. April 4: Saturday
school, 1 p.m.

Sunday. April 5: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

T~init)' Fv, Lutheran Church
(J _ E. Lindquist, pastor)

1:~~h~~~~ay. April~Ladles Aid,

Sunday, April S: Worship, 10
a.m.;- YPS roller skatinR party
at -Klngs , Xorrolk, each one rmy
ask a friend, meet at 1!3.0p.m,
- ,.

members with solo grow pots.
April 28 ~eting wlll be in

the Arthur Behmer--home~-'---'-

Sprlngoonk Friends Church
(:>'1rs. Phyllis llickman, fXl,stor)

Thursday, :\prll 2: Missionary
meeting, r-,lrs. Chester Benton,
2 p.m.; 'PraYer meeting,.8.

Sunday, AprilS: Sunday schooL,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Aduh·Bible·
study and You~ Friends, 7:30
p.m.

Monday. April 6: Young
Friends social. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aprll 9: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; SlDlday school
COWlCU, 8:15 p.m.

Peace t'nttcd Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxton. pastor)

Thursday, Apr il 2: Dorcas So
cletv, Bessie Kudera, :! p.m.

Saturday, April 4: Conrtrma
tion classes, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, AprilS: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; ~F ~e

bmska Association spring meet
ing, stanton Pnlted Church of
Christ, 2:30 to 8 p.m. '

Tuesday, ,\pril 7: ,Toint rnrisn
lxurd of Christian Fnucatlon, 8
p.m, .

\~ ednesday, ,\prilB: W\t"i,
churCh, 1:30 p.m.r'Sonlor choir,
x.

First Luthcran Church
(John F.rlandson, fXl,stor)

Thursday, April 2: LeW.
p.m.

SWlday, April 5: Worship, 9
a.rn.; Sw1day school, 10.

\(ondaYi-..\pril 6: Church coun-
cU, 8 p.m. .

Allen

Ben \\alker, Kay and Scott,
\[1, \lorris, II!., spent the week
end In ~he !lenry Walker homc.

Supper guests SlHlday in the
WaIter Strat(' hOITl(> were Mr.
and \irs. l.Alr('nz Weber, Plain
view, and '.frs. lx>ssiC' Kudera,
\or(olk, to hondr -\ITS. Lorenz
and' ~"trrroo--~I,c:'I'.,birthdays.
~J{.one Kudera family, Hock
Rapids, Iowa, spent thc weekend
in tile Strate home.

\hs. Hans ,\smus
Phone 5/15-4112

G. Gildersleeve
Dies; Rites Held
At Wiltse Chapel

Hoskins

served tIC a.m. rea as.

Entertains Garden Club
~s. Il. C. Falk entertained

members of lloskins Garden Club
Thursday afternoon. \frs, Erwin
t'lrlch read an artlc·1e on Easter
egg trees. ;"1rs. lIattie Prince
read a poem, "!low Am I." Boll
call wa.,4i ahswered by wearing
something green. Mrs. H. C.
Falk gave' the comprehensive on

~;~~~s~':m~t~uir;;~~~~~
conducted contestB and Mrs. Wal
ter Fenijkc gave the lesson,
"Easter Plant Care." Aprii 23
meeting will be In the r.J€orge
Wittler home with Amelfa Schroe
der, program chairman.

golf course. The wells will",be
185 root and 105 feet deep.

Appar-ent low bid d e r s . were
Layne-western Co.or Omaha with h
a $22,31.Lbid and Salmon Well (hurc es
Co.ofWakefieldwitha$23,7S7.40 _"'-
bid.

Cedar Constr-ucttcn also turned
in apparent low bid on the sant
tarv sewer work planned by the
city. That bid, S:r.?737, was
sliglltll under the .one, turned in
by (;erhold co n s t ru c tt on
of S34,H4t.94.

In other act ion the city coun
ci!:

- vooroved rcrcha so of 30 bill!'
lights at S~:! eacf for the cars
of volunteer firem(ln.

-\ccC'pl('{\ t e d c r a I funds of
~1,:'3:'.:;U as m."\tchlng funds to
help the dt~ and cocntv with
con\"ertiru,: thC' radios at the nos
plta l to :l s pe cia I hospital rrc
quoncv •

-\~:r,X'd to pur-c-hase a new
sr-wcr cleaning rmctdnc which· Hosktns t'ntted \1ethgtJh~tThurch

;~'I(:r~T:l("t;l~r1t:ti~1:'~:~~;~~h;v;~ Satu~da~:: ~~r~~'4~·~~::irm1.-
"ciu «achtnc. considered bv tbe tion c la sses , Peace, 9:30-11 :30
roun r-i l and <;trcet depar-tment a-m,
dS dalll-:er()u~ to operate and not Sunday , Apr-f l 5: Worshlp,9:30
<:ltisfactor.I·. Price of the new a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
rmcbine is $8,131. Tuesday, April 7: Joint parish

-c-a vc vern Schultz , streets boa rd of Christian Educatlon,
{'ommissioner, 01(' author-Itv to Peace Church, R p.m.
craw lip spedficaUons for an
-mdorgr ound gas tank and pumys.
111e city, Schultz explained to

tbr- -ounctt, coulP pay for the
tan k and equipment in less than
two vcur s with the savdngsgatncd
'Ill lower pr iccc bulkgas prices.

Meet in Gutz man Home

ir;~:~::·-~~~e~:t~at~~Cf~u, •
Gutzman home for a2p,:m. lunch
eon Thur.s<Jay aftem.oon. Mrs/
i\,rthur &hmer read two poe'i!B,
"March" and "pq,$r~."J.loll
call was answered wtthan FaSter
exehange. Mrs. Gutzmngavethe
_'Comprehen:siv~. '!W~ ()rchids."
Mr•• A. Bruggeman gave thele..

~sQtl, "Grow.; From Seeds With
MOdern Aidifi.tf and presented

!lave ~unrise '"'icrvice
Hoskins t'nlte<l~cthodist

Church and I'eac(' l'TIlted Church
of (hrist held a joint SlHlrlse
servlc(' at the Peace Cnurch SWl
da\' morning. Theme WdS, ''''>hare
th~ J05' of Christ's Aliveness."

""tephen I'alk, Denice Waller
and ])a vid l.angenberg read scrip
ture and Carol .Jp.an Fuhrman
and D('nise Puis sang "I Give

In as ~OIJ (;aveto~(',"a('comll<lnied

on thl' guitar" b\ Hodney Lup
ders and Hoger Kube. '\ taped
recordln;( by the Youth Fellow
ship with the l!allelu;!ll chorus
in the I.:o.ekground wa!:l played.
(arol ·Jean Fuhrman had charge
af the offerlnR. Pastor .1. E. Sax
tori gave the bcn('diction. \lothers
Of the Youth FellOWShIp members

rlOfij!, rhatr
d{'f!art

and a

Scandinavia -

Craig Joh"~on

Boys)tate -
'lOJltJl'll\'d (r!!li, lJ,,~,

Council -

Cattle Stu4y -

t Continued frum pag,e 11

Ne~ lowest apparent bidder was
Lee 'Swlllne;': of Wayne with an
$87,819.50 bid. Highest bid turn
ed in on 'the work was $147,~~O.•GO
by Gerhold COI)structlon Co. of
Columbus. ,,Ahernates were In·
c1u(led in most bids.

Ot her bids opened Inc luded
those for the, two wells to be
dpg north or the 'c,lty, roe near

~e ~~~~~~~:~r~~~~~ra~~~~

tal work.

)ears in tcsketoo.ll andtW(J.I'fX1r~

in golf. lie i~ active in tt\{, vnuth
group at the lnitl'd l'reso!terian
Church.

Juniors nam{>(l a~ delegates
and alternatp deJegate~ tli r;,(J\~

State an' prcferdhl.\ il1'lhe UrpN
half of their da~" <,cholasticalh,
stand well in sch(X'd citia'nship,
have Jeade .....1lip qualltie~, and in
good health.

H{)\s Stdte b a
~:ov{'rnm/'nl, !':l('!,l}!)'. i~

to take an exa minat ion [,Xi~ed on
various· Dhases of VnV('rnmt·nl
after reachiI1,{~ ""tate and
whil(' tlwre ""ill 1('{'tllr('s
CI'l governmental aetlvities. The
boys elect their own state, coun
tv atxl titl offki.i.ds and ~ctual,,"

~onduct ali pha~es ofgovernnwn-

IContlnlJl'U fru/ll P'l;';': I J

tBrt in the program should con
tact a director of their feeders
assQCiatfon or their county agent.

Even though producers rnay
not be able to have cattle read}
(or marketAug.I,theyandothers
interested an' invited totake f,lirt

in the se,lection or feeder cattle
by their nelghbQrs and in the
final live evaluation and the car
cass study.

ism 1)\ Pr,
rrnn of tlie
ment at '"'to llIar (
wading alIthnriI', nn '" ""din",C"
ph [1n<,opll,\ ell·:: p.m. in ':.lm~

se), J. knurl.' on "I)l'nmarh'~

(Olltribution., tn \rTlf:rkan ( ivitl~

zatinn," ~J\ Dr. I arlo (1Irr~t('n- j lIDeral Servlc('S for Glenn
.';('n, cultural {·.,ur.<,,('10r fr0m til(' r;ilder51('C've, ;0, Wayne, were
Danis!, FmlX1~~" in ;',('ld \1onday afternoon at thc

\11 of thes{' ('\'ent<.. open· \\ilt5e Chapel, Wayne. 'fr, Gil-
to lhe ruhlk. in adrlition t;) an df'rs1£-'C'\'e died \larch 2;, 1970
exhibit o( print... J,\ <"1\ IJanisl' at the \~a:l11e Hospita!.
graphic arti"t", In ~x' <..hown in The Il('\'. Cedi Rlissofficiated
the! in£' \r1S {enter. ,. ;It th(' rit('s. \-fusk was special

\bn on thc rrOf-:ram, but Ilmlt~ td!led seledions. nudal was in
ed to cnnferencf' Illrticirunts, is r,reenwood (emeter.v, Wayne.
a )pcturr- artpr lLlne'; \1jl'l(!:t\ lJ' (,J('nn {;ilderslccvc, son of
IJr. \"rrr~Hl .!':Jrl_("rl elf Ih- !land '!larle<; F. and Lillian Cllilning~

f nllt:>j:~f'" f-~4--"ll.:4>-panmcnt. Ills l"lm (;ilder~le€',,·el W;I'> born!.eb.
-"':-p-h~"~~:?K;----ri\9-r-1:n i\aYne--rrlinn-~'l1e

\1 inther." 1!t' :",111 rn'lrt"it"C! ]!;\7.('1 \Vepking .at 'l..iri.~
th' wnrh~ qf IJunl~f._ ('fJ]n II, 1923. He served

born II intlwr, w1l0. \\Tlfte ~l'v('r~j I \\itJ, the \r-fTl', durinc \\ arid
n()\{'ls :dYllrt IJ;,JnI~i- ~(,t1lvr~ 10 l.

\,elJr-a--'>Nh I*, W-rl-'<" gradL1;"11.(o-d from ~~

br;I~h.:J \\ ('slt'.\'an I niwrsity and
rC'c('ivpd LTs' maslt;r's aelfrt'C'
from (olumhia l'niv('rsity. Ile
had Ix'{-n "t.atl' lJirpdor of '.lusk
in lie lawart· and W:"1s head of
the music department at '.ladiHon
('ol1pg-e, Harrisonburg, \'a., until
hisft,tiremmt.

Ill' I'o"<t!> a member of ·\sbun
"! nite,d \lpthrxlist (hunh, 113;
risonburg, \a., and was a 5l)..
.lear mC'mbpr or the \tasonk
l.odge, .\. \1. and '\. F. 120.

l'req·dinR him in death were
his j:X!rpnts and his wile. Sur
-viW-r"1' in-clud.e two daughter's,
\frs. (;ene <"'nyder, llarrlsoo
burg, \a., and \1rs. Duane Bran
stitt'r, r airfax, \'3.; a sister,
Helen (;i1dersleeve, Wayne, and
sO: grandC'hlldren.,

Law and ·Order Certificate
Sh~riff Dcn W.i~e, at leH, wu Prt$ented a certific,,'e
containini the Teo" Comm ..ndmenh of Llw and Order from
the Americollln Leg-ion dudn9 County GQvernmenl Day.
March 2S ,lit the Wayne County courthouse. C...r l Scheel.

"repre!oentin9 thf' Lttgicnnaire" made the prnentatlon
Sheriff Weible is completing 'hree term~ a~ county sheriff
and· wi-H se-ek .. fourth te-rm in office in the election 'hi\
year

Band -

Professor ,-

Clerk Updating
Local Register
Of Area Voters

I VltlL!filH:U from ~'L.:'l J J

would train some ~iers. \eems
the CO had notired Bernstein's
records mentioned hi<; musieal
wckground.

\\ell, of course, he could train
some buglers. What else could
he say? The story gocs on to
relate the anguish 01 training
buglers who hardly knew which
end of the bugle to blo ..... on.
But eventuall)' a bugle corps
emerged, then a full band.
------nnally came the day when the
CO announced that the mnd would
play for The Parade. that being
a ceremonJ in honor of the visit
lJl:.:' division commander. "atura 1
Iy, every move by ever.\' soldier
was supposed to be perfect.

,-\s it turned out, the l:and some
how turned one way instead of
the other and ended' up wher(> it
was not supposed to be. Aut it
played dutifully under scorching
sun while director Her'nstein had
visions of the brig eternal.

What happened? After thC'Cere
mony. the division commander
personally came tothank the band
for its fine performance on a
hot day. And, Bernstein conc hided
his story, he knowli why Gen.
Omar Bradle.l" was revered as a
"so rsso er.

Whit~ar.d forms are being
mailed to registere-d voters in
Wayne Count .... b~ "orris \~,>ible,

eOlIDty clerk, in tlw proc-e"s of
updating the county's list of reRi<;~

tered voters.
The cards are maile<l and are

not forwardable In case the pe-r~

son has moved to another ad
dress. Weible said h riday that his
offiee has mailed thE' cards to
five out of the Ii vot~ pre
cincts and there. seems to b<' a
little coofusion regardiM thc fl('r

forate<! portion of It. The re
cipie--nt Is to keep tile pcrfQrated

-portton.-.----T-he-. ---eard-------t Ret ---t-e---bEo----
maUed tBck to Weible. (Ierk
Wei b 1e explained if the regjs~

trant is still at the address in~

dicated on the card, then hC' or
sfie- i-s to keep the fX,'rford.ted tag,

Cards that are not deliv(>rable
are returned to the local post~

master and then to Weible.
The county clerk sa id some

folk have taken the clerk'" H"

turn address OJ his office to
f Jll~.nJhc ~.ards was to be mailed

inch to Min.
Weible noted that peopl£' who

have changed address since
registering for the last election
must re~register.

Dante t9

Speaker -
(Continued frum pa ~l' I)

Wayne firehall may be obtained
from associatioo directors and
officers. These men and the coun
ties they represent are: George
Olson, \Vayne Jensen, Leon Wick·
man and Gene Sebade, Thurstoo
County; Willis Meyer, Warren
Moritz, Merlin Topp and Bill
McQuistan, Wayne County; Virgil
Ekberg, Kenneth Schroeder, Tom
Gustafson and Merlin Holm, Db:
00 County, and Robert Boals,
David Denker, John Servine and
John Hayes, Dakota County.

Featuring Music for

Yaung and Old Alike!

Saturday, April 4

Drive -

· The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald, Thuraday, Apr1l2.1970

\ Contwued from page 11

-bOOy- in northeast Nebhl--Ska.
Tnose- s;onsoring tf\e-arive' ~inpnaslzeathalthe'ma=

chine wUJ be used by Haberer only a very shorto time each
week. The rest of the time, they point out, it would be
available to 'lnybody who needed it. The m1.chme would
also be therf should a person sWdllow some solution such
as a polson whkl,--the body --coutd not -r-e-move safely-. The
small chan! for operating the machine would 'amount to
~o-or ~o-' considerably under tile"'$400 charge rOl"' peopw

who must /,0 to a hospital for treatment. the drive members
point out.

'\james of People donating to the drive will be published
weekly in The Wa,rne Herald. Donors who wish to remain
anooymous s.hould request that when th~y gIve their mon~y._

It was originally planned to_publish thenamesof donors
along with the-amourrts given. !lowever, because of the num
ber of people collecting the donations it became difficult
to make sure whether donors wanted their names ~blished

or wanted to remain anonymous, P.dt Gross, treasuret
for the drive, saki.

"So that no ooe will be embarrassed, the Ixlard has
v$d to only publish the names and not Hie amuWlts given,~

.sald Gr.OliS......':ft..l.:.o:urse...the re-c.Q;(d~_Qf d.Q!]aOon~ ar~ !\.vail
~Ie to audit at any time," he added •.

Following are those who contributed during the first
week of the drtve: _

State Natimal Bank and Trust Co•• Associated Insurance
and Investment Co., Triangle Finance Co., L. B. Whitmore
PGst 5291~ Harvey Bech. First ~ati(lOal Bank, Carhart
Lumber Co.,

Gambles store, B. A. Meyer, M;:>rchantOiICo•• Shupe &

Wes.sel. Kuhn's DeJBrtment Stote, Wiltse Mo)rtuaries, Inc.,
Bill Da'Vie. Ben Franklin store, The Re-xallStore, Herbert
W. Perry, Henry Claus. Willie C. Kay, Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Adon .teffrey,.----Fe-lBf-.---D9-r~e_)'.,. .smt.e_~atlona.l Farm
Management, Ted Armbruster, - - ---

Wayne D. Marsh, Wayne Federal Savings & Loan,
Irma Baier. Lyle Cleveland, Charles Miille. The Mint Bar,
Old! & Reed.. Coast-to-Coast stores, L. C. Doeschers
Appllances;-Barner's TV and APpliance. The Wayne Herald,

Fred Lutt, Pat' Gross, Anonymous, Swan-Mc Lean Cloth
ing, Bob Johnsoo. T. J. Hughes, Nu Tavern, Lhtle BilI's,
H. ':'"~rgt, Karel's, Russell Lutt, DonIs Better Shoes.
Ben'[ ~!"t Store, Dr. William Koeber, Alfred Koplin.
Ray's Barber Shop, Loren EJlis, !'-fcNatt Hardware Store.
Wayne Auto Parts, Charles R~ Ash, Willard Blecke, Albert
Oamme. Lester Lutt, Anonymous,l-lanson Elevator, Smitty's
Auto CItnic. RolIie Longe, 000 Lutt, Dennis Skokan. Cal
Comstock, Fred Mlnn,

Mary M. Einl.Q:, Mrs. Frands Conyers, John H.
Luschen. Anonymous, Veterans of World War I in memory
of Clark Banister, George Hofeldt, Ralph D. Etter, Willis
E:~ Nelson, JOhn500 l ij Bak'ery, Johnson's Frozen Foods.
Moller Agency, Dr. Sidney I-mUer. Wayne Auto Salvage.
Birdsell Barber Shop, Wittig Super Valu. Tom Hansen.

L man PIi Gay Theatre, Ernest·
Bram~er, Roger R. Nelson.~Northeast Ne s surance

Coath-

Agency, Willis E. Johnsoo', 'Anonymous, Gordon Jorgensen,
Wayne Music Co •• Miron Jenness. Harold Gathje, Francis

_ .Lindsay, Dean..B~L~t~Jd ~shiI. John Surber,
"I Ken Kardell, Loren Washburn,

Sylvia M. Eynon, West Barber Shop. Anonymous.
Lawrence ~SE!, AnOlly'moos. Anita Rauss. Anonynlous.
Ray Roberts Jr., Mr. and Mrs. WUl1s' ~e, Anonymous,

,John B. Lynch, Lester Hansen. Cine Theatre, Bob and
Verona Nelson, Edw. ~ymo~tJ LeonaBahde. ElsIe Ehlers,

- Charles----Myer, st. M1ry's ~'s Club, st. Mary's GuUd.

FfeeS-tar-Sfiowsm-April
With fina,P installation of the given each 'week and will be. de:

student 'response system com: s~ed to show the capabtlfttea
:p~e(l'•.. __area residents wi.1I' now or the planetarium equipment.
-h8ve' an opportiml1y to visit the"- as, well 'as introduce -some- ·of
Fred G. Dale Planetarium for a the basic concepts _or astrono
serfes of introductory showings. my •.

The planetarium will be open Each show will begin prompt'ly
to the general pubUc every Sun- at the designated time and will
day afternoon through the month last approximately one hour;
or April, with sjrows being scbed- Late arrivals will not be ad
u1ed for 2 :30 aM' 4 p.rn: The mltted, Because of the nature
April 12 presentation Is ached- of the shows, it is requested
uled tor 7:30 p.m. because of that. parents not bring children
graduatton exercises earlier in under five. years of age. The
the afternoon. pJanetarium Is located 011 the first

The same basic show will be floor of the Ralph M. Carhart
Science Hall 011 the wayne state
Campus.

The planetarium installation
features an A4RPY projector
which can project over 2,000
stars. planets. comets andgroups
of stare known as conste llat lons ,
stereo music, coming from 16
hidden speakers. enctrctes the
audience.

Shows during April will be
presented by Carl Rump. di
rector of the planetarium. SWl- ~
day afternoon shows during May ,
are also being planned and will
be presented by Prot. larry
Cottrell or the physics depart
mente There will be no charge
for these introductory shows.

(Continued (rom page 1)

------aoo------a---letteFman- ·m tootba ll and
track too, .Ountber went on to
cage fame at the .Ijnivershy of
Iowa. He earned most valuable
player boeors all three. of his'
Hawkeye vaJ;Slty years, was an
All-American honorable men
tion, AU-Big Ten and All-MId
'fest (selected by Look maga-
zine). .

ae played .four years of pro
fessional basketba ll after 1959
Iowa graduation. coached at
Charles City, Iowa, High SChool,
was an asststant coach at West
mar College and coached three
years at Kim1::QII High School.
Royal CQk, Mich. The Detroit
News- named his Suburban Coath
of the Year after his 1965 Kim
1:all team woo a ,conference title.

Coming to Wayne from Kim
tall in 1967. Gunther gained sev
eral more honors. NAIA District.
coaches twice named himbasket~

00.11 coach· of the year and the
five-state :'-lAIA Area 3.lccorded
the same honor last fear. Hii'
wa s the Lincoln Journal and
Star's Nebraska cOilcbof the year
in, 1-968, the Oma hl\ world
Herald's coach or the year in
1969.



64 Ford Thunderbird
Full Power, Air Condition·
ing.

69 Mercury Manterey
4·0r. 'Sedan, v.a, Automllt·
ie. Power Steering, Power
Brake$.. Air Conditioning.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automobiles"

Wayne N.br. Ph. ~375.31'0 l

62 Ford Galaxie 500
4·or, Sedan, V·B. Automat·
ic.,

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4·0r. Sedan. V.fi, Automllt·
ie, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

68 Ford Custom 500
4·0r. Sedan, Power steer
ing, Air Conditioning, RII'
dio.

67 Fard Custom 500
4·0r. Sedan, V.fi. Auto..mllt·
ie, Air Conditioning. Rlldic.

67 Plymouth FurV III
4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing. Air Conditioning. Ra·
dio.

67 Plymauth Fury II
4·000r Sedan, v·a, Auto·
matico Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

6~ntiac
4-0r. Sedan, V.fi. Automat·

- H::, Power Steering. Power
Brake$.. Air Conditioning.

66 Fard Galaxie 500
4.Door Sedan,. Jl..8, Auto·
matico

USED PICKUPS

66 Chevrolet Y,-ton
Pickup
6.Cylinder, :I·Speed Trllns.

,Wortman
Auto-Co.

66 Chev. 4x4, %-tan
4.Speed, Hubs.

66 Olds 88

Wide 5electian af
NEW PICKUPS

-6"-'I'ord Gctla.i... ·5OOc
4·000r Sedan. V·B, Auto·
matit:.

ing, Power Brakes.

63 Plymouth B'lv'dere
4.Dr., Power Steerinu, Pow·
er Bukes, Air Conditioning.

55 Ford Y,-ton Pick'p
V.fi, 4·Speed Trans.

64 Chevralet Impala
4·0001' Sedan, v·a, Auto·
matie,

64 Lincaln Continent'l
4·or, Sedan, Full Power.
Air Conditioning.

65 Pontiac Tempest
2·000r Hardtop, :V.8, A",o·
m.tic.

64 Fard Yz-ton Pick'p
6-Cylinder. ]·Speed Tr.n,.

64 Ford Country Sed.
4·or., V.B. Automatic.

69 Ford Galoxie 500
4·0r. Sedan, Power $'.-er·
ins. Power Brakes. Air Con
ditioning, Radio.

We're Not
APRIL

"FOOtlN'"
YOU CAN'T
BEAT OUR

Used Car
Prices!

• REFRESHMENTS

A total of 3,440 stores through
out the United States are licensed

oWc I distributors of Eo
Scout uniforms and other sup
plies.

Ollver 565, 5·16 plow
JIJ F-l25 5·bo1torn~

J J) 4!:t4 planler WIth,fl'rlilizer
,(Itachmenl.~

JIJ RoliN harnJ\\
~t'\'l'ral ~'o(ld drag harr(J\\!'.

8%
• Interest Paid Semi-Annually

• A Very Safe· Investment

Frances Bldg,; Siaux City, la. I
____ ....1

'0

G£fICQUAINTED DAYS
ON NOW THROUGH APRIL 3RD

, , , , , ' . , , .-, , , .... , Zip Code , ' ... ,

~'t. Paul's LutFieran Church
OJ. K. Niermann, IEstOr)

Friday, April 3: Soup supper.

(;OOD USED EQUIPMENT

OlIver 1750 dle~l'l JJ) !llU 4·
boltom plow

Oliver 3-14 pull plow
Farmhand 1",11 loader
JD "N" spreader, PTO
OlIver front mount 4-row

cultlvator

VERY SPECIAL DEALS
On Farmhand RFD Days! !

Your New JOHN DEERE, FARMHAND and STAN HOIST
Dealer in Wayne, Nebraska

• DOOR PRIZES

Meet Gary Pick and Morris Sandahl

GI WE~~S~~~.Y~~~~! P~~~~;3325

Saturday, April 4: Saturday
school, 10~30 a.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Friday, April 3: FCYF social,
Concord gym, 7:30 p.m.

Friday and Saturday, April 3
and 4: Prophetic Cooference,
Rev. Axel Koval, Morningside
Baptist Church, Sioux City, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, AprilS: Suhaay 5cn001,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 8: Bible stu
dy <!,nd prayer, 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Aprt12, 1910.

CLIP - AND - USE - COUPO~

7%

I om interest~d in receiving more information regarding
Federal Land Bank 8ands

I

I

I

I Nam~"

I Address '.,'"""., ... ", ... ,.', .. ", .... , .. , ....
I
I City and State

Mall to: ~

I c. W, BRITTON &,CO~ 225
L-D~O. ~. ___

OPEN HOUSE

• Very At....act~ Maturities

• C~n Be Sold at Any Time

\irs. ,'Mhur Jotmson
Phooe SR4- 2495

Concord

('hlldren Dedieated
Dedicated at Faster morning

servIce at Fvange'!ical Free

Personals

were his ;::-randson, Todd Doug
las. son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Dogman, Fargo,1\;. D.; Kevan
lJean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Soden, Wayne; Nell Anthony, son
of \ir. and !'..[rs. Paul Kerr, Coo
cord; nradlcy Dean, son of Mr.
and !\-tn;. Ted Gunnersoo Jr., Lau
rel, and L,1.na .10, daughter of
Mr. and ~s. Gary Erwin, Con
cord.

,\Id Meets
-St. -Pa-ull.s -!~ Ladies.Aid

met Thursda,y at church with
\lrs. Hill fleith, hostess. The
program consisted ',of Faster
films.

,~a n c y Hastede, Lincoln, Is
spending a week at home in the
Clarence H&stede home.

Faster dinner guests of Mrs.
Gertie Erwin were Glen Mag
nusons and Gloria, Waldo ,John
sons and Baroo.ra, \\-'ausa, QUln~

ten fo:rwtns, Verdel Erwina and
Hlchard fo:rwins and \'eldon !\1ag_
nuson, Omaha.

Faster guests in the Jack Er
win home were the fa mtlies of
\lax, Delmar and Wlliard Hol
dorf, Don look, \orfolk, Dean
Jensen and (;ene Casey, \\Tayne,
\-In;. Delton Johnson and Todd,

nOH SNCEHE TIIA~KS TO all
who called us, sent cards and

food and many other acts of
kindness during the Illness and
after the death of OUr sister. Mr.
and Mrs. John Sievers and Mr.
and -.Mrs. William F. Vahlkamp.

"

PICTURE .:"FRAMES made to
order. see-our complete selec

tions for Frame types and tmJg
tog hardware. Carhart Lumber
Co,

Special Notice

I WISH TO THANK relatives and
friends (or cards, gifts and

:::: ~~~~~I1: ~~h~ ~:t~
after my return home. Alvin
Longe. a2

Darrell HoJ4orf«;::F-J!emont, and- Sunday, AprilS: Sunday school.
Ernest Ectrtenlerilps, Wayne. .w.~ ,,9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:45; quar-

T.hirty-six women and children terly bustness meeting, 7:30 p.m,
were guests of M!s.ArthurJohn- Monday, April 6: W.alther-
son Friday afternoon for..._,~~~ue,7:30 p.m,

'~~h:::st~C~h;9jo::rh::· -- Birthday ~esls of _Paul Han-

Y'€HlR OPlNlONS COUNT! Voice also honorlnk__ h_er birthday and sons Saturday afternoon were the
Todd-Nelson'e birthday March 30::'" Dick, Bud and Roy Hanson ram-

them through your councttman, were the families of Evert. Mar- ~ utes, Oscar Jotnsons, Arthur
LeRoy Breitkreutz for Third len, Leon and Dw:lght Johnson, Jchneons, Eric arsons and
Ward. " a2 Jim Nelson. Dean Salmon and Phyllis Dirks.

Melvin' Puhrman, Sloux Cttv.Sun- Birthday guests or Max Hol-
day evening guests were George dorl Saturday evening were the
Magnusons, Wayne, and Kenneth families of Delmar Holdorf, ver-
Olsons, dell Holdorf, Denver, Colo., Don

Faster dinner guests in_ the Cooks, Norfolk, and Mar~e~ HoI-
Arden Olson home, also honor- dort, Omaha.
ing Marvin Brudlgam's birthday Easter dinner guests of Mrs.

Tuesday, April 7 were Mr. Brudigam and sons, Ruth ~allln', also honorfng Janis
1 :) I' M Oinda" Harder Mrs. Marcella Wallin s birthday were the winton

FeatUring ltoll energy soyheuns Walker and fa'mily, Wayne, al],d Wallin and Wallace Magnuson
proc['~."e(1 hy Roast.a.tron also Kenneth Olsons and David. David families.
hog confinement with tj ruel.o Olson, Lincoln, is spendlng the Mr.~and Mrs. A. w. Lindahl,

~~~I~[Cfce~al~'~t ~~flfrrao\~~npiJ~tl,~ week in the Kenneth Olson home. ~:e:th~IRe~~~:~~~:::
l7,'} and IS l,hrl'l' ml!e~. W(,Sl~h h home.

one south .. u·rc e-s - Easter weekend guests in the
SPRIECK BROS Concordia Lutheran Church Pastor Melvin Loge horne were

l'hOllt, :JHli 3:17:\ PII~er :\l'br (John C'. Erlandson, pastor) their children and tamtltes, Glen

..,..---------'-' ('~~::'s2d~~~.;AfC~le2i, ~:. ~~~sc.::;:~'m~;:nd'S:e::
C"a"rds of Thanks Hans Johnson; Circle II, Mrs. Lege, Moorehead, Minn.

, Evert Johnson; Circle m, Mr-s, Mr. and Mr-s, SkIp Muller,
Harlin Anderson. Norfolk, and the Harold Burns

Friday, AprtI 3: JunIor choir, family spent Faster Day in the
4:30 p.m. Marvin Garett home, Central

Saturday, April 4: All con- City.
firmatfoo classes, 1 p.m.: Junior Roy Pearsons and Vic Carl-
Mission meets, 2:30 p.m, sons spent Easter weekend in

Sunday, April 5: Church school the Jerry Pearson home, Gordon.
and Bible cas ses, 9;45 a.m.: Iner Peter-sons spent Easter
Communion and worship, 11; Lu- weekend In the Rev. Ernest Nel~

ther League to Midland Lutheran son home, Windom, Ran.
College, Fremont, 2 p.m, The Dwayne Klausen family,

Monday, April 6: EVangelism Milliard, spent Easter weekend
and Stewardship, St. Pa u I ' s, in the Kenneth Klausen home.
Wayne, 7:30 p.m, Maurice Fisher, Des Moines,

Tuesday, April 7; Circle IV, Iowa, spent Easter weekend in the
Mrs. Glen Magnuson, 8 p.m. E. E. Fisher home.

Wednesday, April 8: Senior Grant and Gall Holdorf, Den-
eonfirmation class, 7:30 p.m. ver, Colo., spent Thursday to

Mooday in the Delmar Holdon
home.

Monte Bums, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Burns, spent Thurs~
day to Saturday in the Osmond
Hospital, recuperating from an
accident at school.

Guests Thursday afternoon and
night in the Harold Burns home
for Kenny's ninth birt~day were
Mike ---Finn'-- -Les C-line, -'Kevin
Diediker, Ron Gadeken, Rusty
Gade and Kory Mattbews. Armin
Urwilers were evening guests
and the Lowell Brtms family
ca lied Friday event.n8'_~

ON

Federal Land Bank
Boads

I WL"l1J TO EXTF:~D my very
best wishes for a Happy Faster"

and mv sinCere thanks to all the
fine f~lkll at the Wayne Hospital;
especially to Doctors Bob and

• Walter fienthack who took such
g-0lX! ca re of me and made it
possible (or me to be at home
with mv (a mil \' this Easter.
Thanks' to you ·all. Erma G.
,Iones.

Phone 375·1533 tf

. PRESCRIPTIONS
The most im,portanl thine
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Misc. Services

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Automobiles

WANTED T'O BUY: Used ba by
stroller. PhCl'le-'3'i5-2600 or

529-6596. . m23tf

WANTEDLU!3jd bunk beds; Call
375-2782. m3Ot;f

WANTED TO BUY: sta<."k9d~al.

falta hay. Dixon County Feed

~4It Allen, Nebr. Phone ~~

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

AIT RrCf'd.'

OVER 50 I!OUiTEIN HLI.L.';

Also

GllcrnSl')?-s .Jt·r~t'V~ Ayr~hlres
Mllkin~ Shorthorn!'. Ch;lrolal~
Rrown Swi:>~ All~U.~ HI'!!
Angus Hereford l-lt,('{ Short
horn Jahman I.lm(JU~ln
Hoxl'ur 'Immt'f1tal

DA or SHARON
WESTERHOLD

I'end~'r, ,'\Il'hr I'hOlll' \J7~2~
IIlUI'!

Hilton. Champion, Mar~htjeld

Uberty, Bllrron. Hlilcrut.
Commodore, aterr Houae

~f~~:~~~t::~~;~::lrO~~~:5h:1!;J
1100r rdrll\"erator, JQ.glIl. i:IlB hot
water hellter,.laTJl:e !umll('c, d~luxe

~:r.iedO~~llefur::~~Y~rionbe?~, c~nr~~
lloor llnl1 alele walla

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
1000/0 Locll1ly owner

Low..sl Prices In Mldwut

WHY l'AY MORE?
60:><14-$5,995,00

Leas Than MOB! Delll ...r~
Are AskIng lor 12 Wldn

Place Your Ordera Today!

1958 FOIW V-8, rtUlsgood, trans
mission and overdrive just ov~

erha uled , new rubber, well kept.
Phone 375-3595 after 6 p.m.

m26t3

PlANO TUNING, HEPAIH aIld
regulatlon. Prompt service and

r"easmable rat e s. Phone Stan
Wingett, 256-3759. j29t:f

rolf

MOVING?
Don't lak(' c)lan('l'~ Illltl
\ our vaillahlt, ht'longmJ.:'
Mon' \\llh At'ro J\1a~flrJ\\{'f

Amf>rlca's rill!','

mendl'd Illo\t'r

Special
Discount Sale

5fu12
""'12
65>,12
11>.14
00>.24

-Open Sunl1(1)'1 and Evenlnll&--

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

1 ~"':;;fl~~na~~~'~~l

FOB SALE: 19£7four-door sedan
de YUle Cadillac; white with

black vinyl top. See Mern Mord
horst, 375"-3363. m26tf

Wanted

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nchr Phone 37,~ 371\9

, J17tf

State NotIOnal Bonk
& Trust Company-

NE;W NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low, low price!

the Opportunity

!o h/lndle your orden

I"
pUr(h,l~e or redemptIon

01

U,S, Govcrnme~t

Securities

Mobile Homes

We serviC'e all makes of RadIO

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

FOR SA LE: 19136 lOx-50 mobUe
home. One block from college.

Prefer mar-r-ied couple. CaHarter
4 :30 p.m. 375-2287. a2tf

WANTED.: Women for full time

$t~~rkpe~ °:tu~gt~~ l~e,;
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Milton G. watdbaum, Wakefteld,
Nebr. al8t1

weeks
weeks

*eeks
weeks
wms

weeks
weeks
week$

week
week

week
week

week'
week

week

Plan a Vocation
Help Pay TUition
Ease the Tax Bite
Extra Haus~ Payment

Nt,...... homt'-" Ju_~t ('ompll'tl'u. clos,"
\0 clly sehooh

Like new, three bedroom hornt·
WIth b,:lSl'melll apartmt'nl. at
lached garage and a double gar
Jgt' In back

NIce older lhree bedn.KJIl1 htJnu'
('entr?! air condlt.wrled, ne"
kIt ('hen Jnd b<lthn.K)m.~. mlddlt,
of town

f"our hl'droom hom_e, clost' 10
Clt;.-' ~('htJ{)l~ A lot of home t!n :J
('ortlt'r lot

Two hedroom bungalow $7,000

~~.~um[' <J !;', loan all Ihl.' three
bl'droonl home ;ocatl'd In the
middle of town A good buy

Also. JrlCOll1e ro JerI\' available

Ford.Mercurv Dealer
119 East 3m Ph :1'15·3780

WANTED: Men to workfullUme.
Good wages• .Fine worldng con

ditions. Please apply In person.
Milton G-. Walablum CompBny,
Wakefield.. N~br. a25d'

FOR SALE:

Real Estate:

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

Homes for Sale

WANTED: Womenfornlghtwork.
Apply in per80fl to MUton G.

WakflBum Co., Wakeftekl, Nebr.
,t8lf

Property Exchange
112 "ProflW,I{}!l,t! Bllildln~

Wayne. Nehr ._. PhOlH' 37:)-2I:.14

"

Help Wanted

IMAGINE, .. EXTRA
INCOME. , .

WANTED: Full time clerk to
work in Ladies ..\pparel ShOp.
Experience helpful but notneces
sary. Apply In person at Larson
Florine Ladles Shop. a2t3

Near new 3 or 4 bcd~m home
close to scbocts. Family room
and laundry rcom "on' the !lrst
floor, attached garage, full base.
ment. Many extras, 1440 SCI; .ft
I" possible to "assume a low in

terest loan.

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

lIerl"~ <J profllaull' Op[lOrlllflll;.
We \Ianl sale" Hepr(,~l'nlall\l

1.1\ e~\(J('k Feed,,_ Mlnl'rah
In Wayne Coulll;.-

'\pply WAYNE OW,'\'TY FA.H~l

BI'llr:Al PhlJne 3753101,1 or
W,\I /I \:"SEN. Wakefield. Ph
287-2744 Call Now' '1lI2f;IH

375-32.39
512 Oak Drive a2tf

112 WEST JRD STREET

:"~''''J 7S 214S

Spac:-iou-" all brick home, near
flew, with over 2.0Q/)' ~q fl J)f

living span A real qualJ!;'
home

Rates as Iowa:; $7,00 per dilY

plus mileage Mustangs, a-door
Ford Sedans. Station wagons
Available

F OR SALE: Large house In
Wakerield at 616 Michener.

Large corner lot." Phooe 287
2068 after 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

aZtf
FOR BENT: Sleeping rooms. $35

per month. Other ,rooms with
bathroom faclUttes, $65 per
month. See Lee Lett, Hotel Mor
rison, or phooe 37503300. nUt!

ron HE~T: One-bedroom
furnished apartment. All utill

t1es furnished. 415 West 11th.
Ptlooe 375-241R m6rnlngs or after
5 p.rn . a2

FOil HF'\T: Jan;:e two-bedroom
ar.nrtment, close to college,

kitchen and bedrooms furnished,
central alr conditioning. AVail~

able 'April 15. Couples only.
Phone 375-375~1. a2t3

FOR RENT1 Frakes nter con-
ditioners. rully aWonatlc, Itre

time prantee. all libel. ror aa
little as $4.50 pet month. Swan
8011 TV & Appliance. Ph. :r;,5
3690.. j12tf

FOB HF,j..... T; Two-bedroom, Par-
t Iat 1y furnished apartment.

Atr c condtttcned. ea 11 375-01740
after 5 p.m. m19tf

ron nE~T: Four-room rurntsb-
ed basement apartment, UttU

ties Iurn ished. Call 375-1177.
m26t3

FOR HE\'!": Threc-roomfurnish-
cd apartment and a five room

mfurnislw-d aJDM ment at 1 1 3
\\,'est 6th. Ptlone 37~1814 or 37s.
'J.31n. m26tfT

room air conditioned ap:trt·
ments. refrigerator~ and range
included, ooe block from col
lege, a valla b I e immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Prot'e&
siorlal Bulldiil{. a2tf

IT'S HERE - complete line of
bulk .garden seed. Doescher

Hardware. a2t3

WANT A MITmOn LIKE FINISH
on your' vinyl Iloor-? Get Seal

G'lb s s ecrxhc fmish. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, 'N~br. ;1.2----'_

For Rent

$1 PER DAY HENTA L for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooet-wlth"

purchase of Blue Lustre. _Mc..
Natt Hardware, Wayne. Nebr.

a2

'STUDENTS: 'For a place to live
call leRoy Breitkreutz. 375-

2782. m5t!

ROCK BROIL~RS - debeak.ed , , , 3
934 - PULL~TS - debeaked , : .. 3
E-90 - PULLETS - debealled . " . , . , , 3
C-12 - P4LL~TS - debeaked ,." , 3
BROILERS~ debeaked ' , . , . , 2
934.·- PULLETS - debeaked ' .. ",.",., , 2
E-90 - PULLETS - debeaked , . , , , .. , . , . , .. , . 2

- C-12 - PULLETS - debeaked ' 2

BROILERS - debeaked """",."", .. ",.1
F-90 STRAIGHT RUN - debeaked , . , , . , .... ,. 1-.BROILERS - nat debeaked .. , , . , ... , . , .•••.. 1
E-90 - PULLETS - debeaked ,." .. '", .. "., 1

- C-12 - PULLETS - debeaked . " ... , " . , . ', ... 1
BROILERS, debeaked "".,."" .... ",.,.1
COCKERALS- debeaked , , , , , , . , , .. , ,'. '. ' , ., 1

S rader·Alh~n. Hatchery
Wayne, Nebr. ,If ...phon .142Q

150 -
50

320 
S35
950
675

800
400
150

"160 
450· 

<685
665
530
250

A KENT FEED

CONTRACT IS GREAT

Fon SALE: Elghty-year-old an-
tique rocking cbatr in excellent

shape. Askin)1$35. Phone Merlin
at 375-2600. a2tf

('111FT ~ BIN'S A ~ D buildings.
Free estimates, complete

erection. Call Or write StevenS
Construction, Boll' 253. ":VOrlolk,
Nebr. 371-0122. a2t13T

FOB SALF.: tTsed254-powertele-
scope. Lenses L1Ilscr:atched.

This is not a land-use 6COpe

but one designed (or astronomy.
Observe moon craters and
planets. Asking $20. Phone Mer
Un at 375-2flOO. ' a2tf

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

FOR SALE: Used Motorola Color
TV. 23" screen. Phone 375

3265 after 4 p.m. ml9tf

REMOVE F,XC1':s.~ BODY FLuID
with FLtJIDEX tablets. On!}'

$1.69 at Griess Rexall. ml9t4T

"Thlnk Small"

Bob Johnson
Volkswager" Inc.

~li.tjjllo ,., .. I:PHlil

115 WesL First SIre!'!
Wayne, Nebr-aska rn30tf

so 01'\1 niotorcvctes In vtock to
choose from

THOMPSON IMPU:MENT
BJuomfidd, Nl'bra~k:t m2lf

Norfolk, Nebraska

Ask about one at

HOGS-
Tuesday .and Thursday by 9:00 a.m.

SHERRY'S Form Service

BfrF-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ,

( and Friday by Noon

- No Appointment Necessary -

No Sick or Diseased Animals Accepted

GOOlllGGS TO KNOW

The New
1970 Yomohos are t-re re

;;RENT - A - CAR

ROMAN
PACKING COMPA~Y

CUSTOM PROCESSING

VISIT. OUR GIFT dePlrtment.
We" have everything you need

for that very "special day". We
have something for every oc-"
easton and at ali- price r~qge8.

¥ ~:rt~nt~~'to.~ l~: ~;~
stores, Wayne. ml5U

For. Sale"F". _

"" ,



99~

$5.49 Size

SUPER
GERIATRIC

TABtETS 100'5

2~549

Y2" X S yd. 33c Value
FREE with purchase
of Y2" x 10 yd. or

1" x 5 yd. ot Regular
SSc Price.

ADHESIVE TAPE

16-0•.

$2.2S Value

L-U STRE (IiEME
LOTION or LIQUID SHAMPOO

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

13-0., .'Regulor or Scented

FAMILY SIZE

REG. $1.09

2R1 29

ULTRA
BRITE

SCOPE
"~.,;uW

111']p·:-. ['(,IIt>\I' -vmntcm-,

or I'ldd:-., ha\ II'vPf &.

:dl!'I~I"'''. :j,.J 11. (Ii"~·

Walflr.ns

AlmAR
EYE DROPS

1!11:1111 .... III ,\du] l ..

H"llI1' !;r-IL

49~ Size
GLYCERIN

SUPPOSITORIES

\l()I~[urtZ(''''', ...,nftt·n:-., -mooth-,

PLr,.,tll' hotllt,.

2 R169~..,--,==

$1.69 Value

Chambly Milk Bath
with Cold Cream

~-~~~-~

" GlYCfRIN
SUPPOSITORIES

_,-8'

Mastercraft

$5.25 Value

Heating Pad
4 position heat "switch.
HemovabJe·j:I,._"--'-t-c--1Ilk----..IIc~...r-...~.,
cover. lJ.L. Iisted.

29~

10 'BIG DAYS
Thursday Thru Saturday April 2 thru -11

LADIES'
SLIPPERS

$1.50 Value
Mini

Label-Mate
C~)l1lpa("t-:P'4' .

r.~lt1,gf·rll'p operation.

\'lith :J tape st nps ,

Auracti v« styli's,
colors.

S-M·L sizes.
\\ashclble.

59~

79( Value

Cotton Balls

59~

$1.09 Value

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

Reg. & magnifying.

6" diameter

~."...~.=..c~.~~ I .~ I • .~::,:=,
II.",

."'",Ct";""H',.·,,·, II I I:

,.. 85~ Size

SMOKERS Tooth Paste'

2R85C

$1.25 Size
Lord Briargate

Spray Deodorant
Anti~Per$pirant

1-01. nt .•t.

I
NEW(

.• '-;' . 2~O.
,n

pkg.

33~.$i1'

CHILDRENS
ASPIRIN

SAY- MOR I S

~ ~ 1\4gr. USP. 36'.
ChelTY Flavor.

2R33~

!

Double Teflon
coaled. Triple
chrome exterior.

$2.99 Size
10" SKILLET

W::==::-_T.:::::::::m::m:::~::::::::::::::!!

I I

--'----'-I-~--~ .,,--~

1~ Milk fl-Maglesia ~2K75C
Size Minl or plain. 16 OZ,~.

I;ogcr Craha rns, Omaha, and
Itodnev Jewe Ils were Easter din
ner guests-in the Car-old Jewett
home.

Don Oxlevs and the Gar Ox
lev family, Louisville, ahd Dar-
le~lC Oxley, Omaba, spent last
Sunday in the 'ceel Oxley home.
!lma--I<a,

!\IIr. and Mrs , Larry Faust
and Jodi, xrmstrong, Iowa, and
\fr.'>. F loyd Park, Wakefield,
wen' dinner and supper guests
Friday in the Don Peters home.

\fr~. Aar-on ·\rmf~ld and Au
drey and Sandy wetttektnd, Orra-

~~i't)~rl~~C~f~~~~:rsW::~:S:~
~f}flef'---g-u..-st-sTue--sdayin

-----tJie-----H-BH-a-ld ------A-flkefl)~ -heme--wnh
David and Jobn Abts,

Mr , and 'Irs. Bill Craig,
Prairie Village, Kan' 1 and Mrs.
vn n t e Tideman, Ponca, were
guests Friday of Mr s , Gust Cart
SOI1. Cra lzs returned home Sun
dav and the Keith Wickett family,
['-~deral Way, Wash•• who had

i:eu~ef~~~ r~~~~ ~:: ~~ ~
urday.

Mr. and Mr s. Freddie Mattes,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bauman and
Ver-n 'cobbe were guests in the
Willis Schultz home Sunday after
noon for Mrs Schulz' 'birthday.

T~le no'~~mstrong'family,
- ---the- -La-r~';; Fn.;e--I"~dl-S fa-mily,

Bloomfield, and Mark Sorensens,
Omaha. were Easter dinner and
luncheon guests In the Lealie Noe
home.

Mr • and Mrs. Orville Goodwin,
Lincoln, spent the weekend at.the
Mr-s,Fred Wolters home. Joining .
them for dinner Stmday were the
Paul Bose family. William Wol
ters, Mrs. Annie Ear-leon and the
Russell Nisson family.

Guests in the larry Lubber
stedt horneThursday even~ for

nyan',s.---.1ltlL...birthda,y....were .the.. I_;':==:=~~::====:'==~~!.~~.....;,families or Free Lubberstedt, L
Jay Mattes 1 Harlan-,MaHes~ Kefffi
Lubber stedt and Norman Lub
berstedt, .

Easter dinner guests in the
i"Iofarvin Hartman homewer~-

~-..tr~ffR"t Lisle, Ellis, Hartrrurs,
the Floyd Bloom famity., 3"oy
Hartman and Clement Olson"M~
bridge,' S. D.' ..

Weekend visitQ1's in.theNewell
stanley home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold stanley and son, Kansas
City.

Amanda and Marie Schutte reo
t urn ed Sunday morning after
spending the past two -weeks in
Ihwall. .

Mr.' and 'Mrs. .Blll Craig,
PraIr~VUlage, Kan., and Mr.
and :Mrs. Ernest Peterson, DetI
Rapids. S.-'D.., were corteegilests
Sunday morn~lntheEarl Peter
BOO,' home. Dinner guest~ were
Ernest' PeterBms. the JAren
Park family, the TOI1\Parkfam
Uy,Mr•• Joe Schmldtana family
and Mj:s,Mabel McCaw•.

[AJf?,an Center tnlted Methodist
n. H. Anderson, pastor )

Thursday, :\pr\1 2: WSCS, 2
____p.m.;, _m91e S!:l,ldy and pra~~

service, .:30 p.m.
Sunday, Apr-Il 5: Sunday school,

I n a.m.: worship, 11; Youth FeJ
";" p.m.: evening worship,

"Mr"~ and Mrs. &rrl Mason and
Monte and Mrvand 'Mrs. Richard
Hander .and family attended Cap
ping' Exercfses at st. Vincent
School of Nursing, Sioux City,
Sunday where Richard Hander
receiving a' one-year n u r ain g
~. ---~--'

Frank Koester Sr •• father of
Mr-s, Mike Dirks, is a patient
at - 0 m a h a "Veterans vttospttal
where he recently-had a limbam
putated.
- Guests Monday evening in the
Leroy Creamer home for Shel
ley's birthday were the Duane
Cr£lamer family, the Clifford
Stalling family and Ginger Heck
ens, Allen.

Faster dinner guests in the
Earl \lat1.es home were Morton
Fr-eder-ic kson s , the Tom Frede
r-Ickson family, Jim Lipps and
Dennis vtatte s, Omaha.

Mr s , Phillip Knetfl, Omaha,
spent the weekend In the Mike
hneifl home.

Cucsrs Friday evening in the
Duane Dfed lke r- home For Kevin's
hirthda, were the Earl Gensler
family and the Don utedtker ram
i!y.

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

"Phoife5if.f::r58S-"-

;"'1. \.nne's Catholic Church
(Father \nthonj \L Y1ilone)
Sa t u r d a v• Apr i! 4: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: coo
resstons, ",-8:30 p.m,

Sundav, vpr i l 5: \fu<;s,lOa.m.
I'ue sdav , -\pril.: High school

lnstructton, 1):30 p.rn.

Dixon rntted Methodist Church
(( . fi. vader-son, pa stor )

Sunoav. Apr il 5: worship, 9:30
;;.m.; Sunday scbool, 10:30.

\\onday, Apr ll L'I: .vdminl stra
ttvo Board, ";":3\l p.m.

Churches -

;'1..
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Prices EHedlve

Thursday, April 2

thru

Saturday, April 4

wavne, Nebraska 6878~lIrsda:Y. ~J;!r1l2. 1970 Sectlon·2 - Page1l1 .. 8

GO.OO FOODS
AiBEITER PRICES

Morrell's

EXTRA. LEAN

Reg. $1.19
-.Value

SAVE 40c

. S200.00.

(W~ Reserve
Right to Limit)·

lOIN CENTER CUT, RIB CENTER CUTLEAN TENDER

PORK
CHOPS

303
Size
Cans·

HORMEl BLACK lABEL

COlgg~eEJ

, ,

-----

w• .mtors••nd IUpport the Drive to r.i •• money to

GREENe GfliANTMachIne. C
(ream Style or Whole Kernel

, COUNTRY
STYLE

Spare-~~ ·~~t"~1 SANDWICH-\"-
Ribs ····--c-O-OKIES . «}~;Ib.;

I
COLCfATE
TOOTH PASTE

5-oz. Tube
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placed second in the area speech contest
at Norfolk. Gerald Melis, Wayne, placed
third ••• More than 4,100 per-sons In
spected the impressive array ofappliances
at the second annual Wayne" appliance
show .•• Work began tills week CI1 the
remO<:lellng and enJarglng ofthe standard
OUservice stattm on r-.fuin street.

... .,.

15 Yea .. Aga

10 Years Aga
March 31, 1960: Outstandlng athlete

awards were presented \1onday night at
the annual sports banquet. The outstand
ing awards went to Hoger Denesta , Wayne
nigh and Mike Perry, warne Prep. Plaques
were presented the two bovs by the Jay
cees .•• Mrs. Rudv l.ong(' , wakefteld,
wlU be honored at the third annual nural
Ilomemaker's Day to be h{-"!d Tuesday at
Sioux C1t)~ . The student Education :\s
soctatton of 'cebraska will r-ondur-t Its
annual state convention at WST{' Saturoav
with about 50 students from nearlv every
Nebraska coll~\ e xpe cted to attend. In
charge of planni')\ arc David 'farsh,
Wayne, local St:,\\' prcsldcnt , and JOr\rlll

..-H:rtper, Fremont ••• Bids on a new'fire
truck were opened by the wavnc ctrrcosm
ell at its regular meeting Tuesday nlR'ht'
but awarding of the contract was post
IXXlOO for further study b~ the local fire
department. Apparent low bidders on the
new wtit were McCormick Farm store,
Wayne. and Central Fire Truck Corp.,
l,incoln. ·me- comhined total of their bids
was $14,751.23.

Way
Back

When

Fences Posed Problems veyed, however, split rail fences rmde
Prior to the inventloo or the first up ooly three per cent of the total. Only

practical "l:nrb wire'" in 1874, the scarcity types of wooden fences comprised 54 per
of adequate fencing materials posed a cent of the total In the reporting counties,
problem for settlers In Nebraska, and In while the remainttl: 43 per cent were
the Great Plains. "other kinds" of fences. Amoog these

Dur~ the ~ra of the "open range," "other.~:)(tn.ds",i were live hL"<ige fences,
fences wt;re lttlnecessary, but as the some wire fences, and sod or earth-wall
(arming rrontter- moved -weSfwahf,-oolh' fences. Of the fences in lIall County,;\e-
cattlemen and farmers found it desirable~aska, 25 per cent were of this latter
to enclose their lands. The cattlemen varlety. Although there were a limited
fenc,ed large areas of'grazlng lands, often number of stone fences in \'cbraska, large-
tIlegally, against the influx or smanrarm- Iy In Cass County, these were not men-
ers who wished to use She land for agri- tloned In the report.
cuhural purposes. The small !arrner fOlDld The report goes on to provide in-
it desirable to fence hIs holdings to Pro- formation- r-egardlng the costs of fences.
teet crops against dannge by cattle and In Nebraska the cost of fences of wooden
other animals, as -well as for the security conlrtruction averaged aoout $1.13 per
at his own livestock. rod.

In the eastern L'nited states. fences Calculations wsed onthree-fourthsof
were traditionally coo.structed of wood the Improved area of the !>tate resulted
or'st~e,,!?ut such mater~ts were scarce In an avetage cost of $1.05 per rod for
In !lJebraska and other areas of the Great all types of fendllt. Thus) ,in ta71 it
Plains. The use of ,,,such commodIties cost a Nebraska settler about $420 to
was an expensive PI'?positlon for the enclose 100 acres or land. The total ~ost

small farmer on the plains, who often be- of all fencing in Nebraska, acco~bl:'
gan _hIs operation with limited capital.. to t.he report, amounted to more than two

The rePOll of the U. S. DCJDrtment million dollars, while the total cost Of all
or Agriculture for 1871, copies of ~hich fencing in the United states was nearly
are In the tiles ot the NebraSka state ills- one 'ana-tHre~uarter bllllon dollars.
torlcal Soc·lety, provides some interesting ComJDratively speaking, this amount was
statistics regardltw fences in the United equal·to the estimated value of all Uve-

Staterit:~~l~r~~~~:~:u=wy stoc~~~~~~S~'~~n::e ~ot~~uze less
or some 846'counties'ln the United states. expensive means of fencing, as exhfbited
regarding types or fences used, co~s, by the sod fences and live hedge fences,
etc. In the F.a,st the s'put rail or "worm" such as the Osage Orange. However, it
fence was predoml-nant. and was so was not W'lUlbarbedwirebecameavaila:ble
prevalent across the country as a whole in quantity, about 1880, that the Nebraska
that the report noted that thla type oC farmer and cattleman had a practical
Cence--"may fairly be ranked as the "na~ and inexpensive means of fencing their
t~onal (ence."In the Nebraska counties sur- lands.

20 Yean Ago
March 30, 1950: Three Wayne High

students won superior ratings in the
Nm'tlferst Nebra11ka district speech con
test-. They were A!afI Cramer,nidionews~

cast~; Cheree lloudershelt, dramatlc
reading, and- Pafflc-ia Buck,- humorous
reading ••• Too.stmaster Don Warner

30'Years Aga
April 4, 1940: Wayne re-e1eeted all

but two city and school beard officials
at Tuesday's election when a light vote
was cast. Herman Lundberg- is new 00 the
COlDlC n and T. S. Book on the school
board ••• Wayne 1"e 1a y queen will be
honored at-a- big, invttattonal track meet
to be held at Wayne colJege ••• Coach
J. H. Morrisoo is prestdent-elect of'Cen

...,:h=P"!.-·-----tral District Phystfal Education Asaocta
tion ••• Wakefield voters decided to have
a filter Instal,led at ttie water ~ptant there
to Improve the quality of the water •.•
Federal census taking started Apr. 2
and wtlI be completed within a month..
Willis D. Noakes Is in charge for Wayne
city ••• Farm landj va luatlon in wayne
County will be reduced :!O per cent, ac

. cordIng to ~ decision of assessors who
are now making their annual check of real
and persoo.aI property.

... *
Z5 Yean Ala

March 29, 1945: Don Meyer, Wayne
and Carl Bierman, WIsner, have received
certificates from WNAX as mementos

:~~c~e':-l~ c~~ w~~~~ .~.~~~~~
Century Aviation company of Wayne at
the Civil Aeronautics board hearing of
applicants for focal airline permtts in
north centrat states .•• A special plot
at Wayne Memorial par-k Is to be set

. aside for those in service who make the
supreme sacrifice in world War n ...
.Prestdent II. E. Ley of the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce, has appointed the fol
lowing members of a .commfttee to see
what can be done to increase the number
or publ!c eating places in 'Wayne with
adequate servtce to meet popular demands:
John Carhart, chairman, Fred S. Ber-ry
and II e 1" rna n Lundberg ••• Twenty-four
Wayne county men went to Fort leaven
worth for pre-induction phyalcats,' Fifty-,
one went last week.

... *

stop a uur qt ar j- deliver a

babv or direct traffic. So

!l-(>'~i help return e lost child,

your family and your home.

wbe ncver you need help, call

,:1 friend. (-',111 a cop.

facilities ror athletes and spectator-s in
the state," he noted.

\\' ith the' switch in sltes , the title
of meet dir('("tor.~ransferredTrom'\ml'fld,

a former 'ork coach, to Charlie Foster,
~~athletk.dtrcctcr at Kearney
State ..

:"1otorola/Polic.C' ond the Punl Ic

A policeman returntnq a lost

It's his c hoi cc ~0 pr ot ect you,

But if voure a parent, you

child doesn't make big news.

know hOV-1 irnpor tart It reall-,'

....

,}'~U may 1101 ll/Jra ",,·itll all rdi,".,;'''
_ Ina if ~~U read t}" rd/tariaJ a"J qil'r tn·
''>''1 IhoUflht 10 th,' ",bini dlI(tlJud you
Itav,- fJninrd. 'You: dJ a rradu, !ra'll( flilJ(fI

'M"lu! '"0"1/111'/0 an i/llporla/ll probhm
(md til<' Uil://U if proud 10 hil'(l( cal/ld your
nll'''';''" 10 an import/1nt ,ubJu/ 11",( you
may "tro, Of.!trloolrrd.

....

Men are wise _in proportJoo. not to
their experience, but to thefr' caPl,clty
for experience.""O'George Bernard Shaw.

So, according to Wayne police
records, there were 39 youths, lnaperiod
or 24 months, who .mid a total of $3,600
in fines. ThOse figures make those youtlJs
"mighty important persons."

Who -15- pi-oTTfTi'ig----rrom get! ing
minors into this kind of trouble? Who
buys the alcohol for them? To whom is it
so important that a minor be In posses·
sion? Is it all a lark? >

Be'ing 'arrested and fined for MIP ls
only a lark if' you believe ft is highly
important that your name appear 00 the
pollce blotter, In the Jegal files atthe_coun..
ty courthouse. and on your driving record.
MIP is a lark if you have money, like a
one-hundred dollar bill, to hand over to
local government in IXiymentfor what you
at least momentarily classified as "fun".

As an MlP, you are a mighty im
POrtant person. Perhaps you have even
told yourseU tMt WhUc gIancmg 1ria nur_ n



1"01". But as you gaze into the m1rror,
look on back into your eye~ and see the
man-- -O! -tomorrow breaking ttte laws -of

toda~o you liKe that man? Whoever ti: ls,
the person who buys the liquor for you.
doesn't like" you. Or why would he help
39-of you gaIi1 a police record and empty
Y0'f pockets of $3,6001 - MMW.

··COMM~+---

Capital News -

NSAA Learns from Experience
Shifts Track Meet. to Kearney
U~COL~ - TIle travel~ state high

school track and Ile ld championships hit
the road again.

The board of control of the 'cebrasle
Sc hoo I .vctivttles ,\ s soctat ion, which

--eaclie.t: -.bad.cscheduled the .5pr l.ng sport s
carnival for Omaha, last wC'ek changed
its mlnd.and returned tbe-event t.o.Kea-r--
ney State College. Soecta l \C'ssion

The board rnt.'iTlbers said there had T11erp .i~ r{'m'wl'd agitation for a

~~~~:v:;~e~:~~I~:07o~a~~~~s,~:~ spadal se~~ion ()H~-~~.<;lature.
this year -('specially after ineidents in rais~he b,\~o~~II~~~:~t r~~~~:nt~a~:h~eaer~
the corridors of the Omaha Civic Aud{~ asking for 'all emergency appropriation
torium after the Class ,\'tnsketoolicham- to state aid to [X'rmit them to keep their
pionships, school!'. running' the rest of the year.

The action last week concerned CWII~ City, state and federal orrtdatsdeaUng
the representative to \1auritius, a small the site for this spring's track mect, with water pollution rontrolalso'havebcen
nation off the east coast of Africa. but thE' control lJ:"Xird indicated the loca- eager for a SIX'cia-1'<;('ssion so state funds

Fulbright seemed to paraphrase one of tion:;, for til(' 197t I.osketl:all tournaments CQuid be appropriated to assist cities in
Parkinson'.s__Ja.ws .when-.he ,said _'--'It'S--a-_._ha<!!J.,,t, ?-:,en settled. _ ---Uj:lgrarling ~ew~{' treatment fadlities.
momentum in the bureaucracytodoevery- 'nlE? boilrcJT:.;oc:{l~lo!l-~~\·;lsnrrp-Jr)lil:.ir-- file lkl[(>\'ue problems arose when
thing in the biggest possible way." lie with !la~l\ ..\~end, :lthletJC dln"etur ,1t f('dcral funds the sehooLsvstcrn had ex-
noted, "We're broke now and rdon't think I3urke Illgh School m ()maha when! the r~C'ted wen' cut orr. Beca\l~e of cnutt
the state De16rtment realizes it." track meet was to have been staged. \ir rfJrCe HasC', the glolxi! headquarters

Day in and day out we have irate , "I'm <;1) disappointed;' \mend said. of the ~trateg-ie \ir {ommand, the Helle-
citizens complainit'€ about the high taxes "\\e wer.e e,\citpd arJ()ut it. -\11ti,lee[f0r:, vue <;chavls have' a Iargp number of mm~
we lilY on all levels. \\'ithout a doubt we put In lS aH down the drain now. tan de~ndents as students~ but not the
every level has its ambassador t~ .1,mend saId it W'd!i "ridk'dous" to taxable properly base to go with it.

'Mauritius. - ~LH. ~:~i~ t~t ~::p();:~;~C~rl~....';~\~d: ]-'ederal programs have provided aid

control. '" can lmderstand wfn they would ~~I:L~h~~i~~t:t~~S ~;l~\S ci~~~~~·a~~~
discuss moving the state baskettn II tourna- Hut when President \'uon ',etocda Health,
ment, but not: the trac-k meet," he said.< Education and Welfare bill earlier this

Lee :fodd, supe~tendent at (;rant yeaF, the money w~Ji('h had been scheduled
and a board member, id the tra('k meet for JJ.elievue, and other districts, was

~~:stiIlev:~/~~m~1a i~~~in"~~l~ :~eh.e~ eliminated and Coogrcss didn't replace it
with other funds.

~~~s~~; s~~:a;r~sct::c:~:;.~ people ,",ow State Sen. Orval Keyes of Papil-
Uon has decided there is no more chance

"\\'e felt something might happen of relief from Washington. Ite has ca-lled

~':r~e ~~s~~~;t ;';~\t~1.<l~~:I~U:c~,;~ for a spedallegi:.lative :;essiofl so e'mer-

Hance said., gcnc~l~eid_~:~I~~u~ut~~~~~~:·haveordered
The board ofOcials said theY weren't rniUtar.v defJ(>ndent ch[ldren to pay tuJ:tion

as concerned about an lIicident at Burke, to attend the schools.
a new high school in we~i Om'lha, as they The pollution issue also involves re~
were about the yOunR' athletes scattering eral fwtds, but the drcum~tanees arc

~~r;;~;~~n~h:c~:;~ ;~~~=I:raorur~~~'QUld different.

The tracR event w.iS he1d at the I'nl- S6.7 T~~~lIr~~C~~~i~~~~r~:c~~b~:ka ~~:
::r~~c~~ ~:~ra;:;:, ~~~?;e~~~:~~~ year for u~c by dtles in projects to up.
Uons to the stadium ..made it lmsuitable grade their Rewage treatment facilities.

for a major track meet and for th(-" PHt eage::~e 1;'~~s~Yonil:n'~O ~~e~~ :~~
~t;~ ,;~~~~~);~~~o~~~~~~(>~:;ll~; project can be [(lId with the federal money

_ there,.-lve~L, quite-adequate to handle ~,fe;h~riOC,~r~.oC~~'~~~)eu~U~ ~~u~~:
the 1,000 athletes, and the crowds of would llirticipate in the funding, however.
spectators, the NSt\:\ switched the meet the' federal contr,bution wquld ~cllmb to

to O:~:~1~d new al1~weather 5'O-jjer:"cenf ana---the State and city would

track and plent)' d'seating. There !ire SPlit,g~~~~n~:~' city would have to PlY

~::~~~m:~id~~~~ ~:;t~e~In~~ -4 70 per cent of the cost withO,ut state ald"
and 001)' 25 per c:e-nt if the state does,

~-~rtic1pate.

It . Is estimated that it would cost
arJOut $3 niiltion a year for the state to
join the matching game.

Fe-dcral r~ulatioos and state law
require that the sewage facilit1es be bullt
and there is pre ssure to geJ the state Into
the f.inancial formula quicI<l;r.- , .

There Is some danger, aecordlng to
some ofncials, that unless the state acts
before the _cnd of this year, the federal
funds would be lost and future federal
grants to Nt;braska woul9 be cut 'dra~l~

cally.
The only way to avoid, this,. they say,

Is to have a, special sessim orthe legla
lature~ ,-

, More than 40 years ago. r.too, was
a"~~!=~~, 'Be:I\{or',' 'Coneepted ~bout,~
fiI.,(lhilit~"ei!P<lI'\s"wer.epr~iJ1at
If JlOi>uJailOn trends ¢.tliaftlmecoritlnuM,
~1975thepopulatlOn .!JIlbeUo!ted.su.leS

<";',I!"':,' I

.Sidewalks

Where's That?

Meaning of M:I.P.

.How Slife Is Housing
in Wayne?

~ tollteBIJ:
" , .

EDITORIAL
','tllt rJitoritJ!. drian,n,t,,'. ~f a. 'umkly

nl'1/Vs/>rlprr r... all ,m/,orltlntd,parlmrnl. Nor
IIlflili'it is (Hit ptrson's ,opinion o1/otia t~'f(

(OMan mOll at tilt readers. --, ,,~~_..... \
II II tilt Jut}' of 1111 niilorUlI tlmlrr 10

u~r,.h 1111 /l1Jnilah/t.!aclt,brfore Irt sits dowll
to flJritr. Frt)1Jl til,. MU tht writer should
luabh to give II dtar pitlu" of ;mpo"',o.",
lopiu.

Nevertbrow mUd: You maymlssyour
mark, butlllyou must have dirty
hands. - Nietzsche.

Occasionally a persoo in hfghgovem
ment offIce displays some reasoning which
gives a person to hope all is nat lost.
SuctU:l.J!er..son..Js_ ,J._W~_E.u1brigbt....chai.r..
mand of the Senate Foreign Relations CO~
mit-tee. .

Ckteof the first prominent men to point
out the ridiculousness of the Viet \fam
War. Fulbright last week directed his
attention to the stupidity of the nation's
atte~ to send an envoy to every coun
try in sight. He made the comment after
the -appearance before his committee or

_~Q._traUel;" f~~~Ji§1~_~,prompted cause some 1.J!l.safe condition was allowed
us to start, thin~ about the safety of - -- to'go-tfficneC"Ked. ----- -- ..------.-
some of the housh1&: offered' renters In Wayne ts not large enough to afford

Wa~--- -'~' -. ~~:s~;~~:r;:~-i~m:~t~h~O::;dS
th-er:uc~s:~wWh::t~~-~:ts~~~~~ and regulations regarding such thirgs as

aua? Do ·rire ana-other hazards exisrt ~~est~~~~i:~~' f:~=:e~I~~~:~a;h~cf:U~
, ~~~:e~:~ss~v;: ~ ~~~~~~ndU:;:~:. Individual homes and apartments if some-

live tn?ir-In short, are some,..Q~ers of ~~h~~s e~i~s~or;;p~~i~~~ai:a::;,

~~~r~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~:~eg~;~ the city can then actto force compliance

or a desire to rrake afewmoredollars off to rer'ha~ti:~e way the people in Wayne
their.property? have of maki~ sure the rented h0¥1Cs

Quest"ions such as those are not or apartments they are living in are safe.
pleasant to ask. However•.it is better for ~other'way is by relyill: 00. the intP.grity
somebody toaskthemnowrathert~nat'ter and honesty or the landlord. ,Thankfully,
a death or serfous accident occurs be- most of those can be relied upon. - NUl.

A letter to the editor and aned~l safe condition.
concerning sidewalks in Wayne a.Qjleared Now that most of the snow is gone
in Monday's issue of The Heraldbr~ and sidewalks are readily visible it m~ht
the community's attention to the lack of be a good idea for those who ownproperty
adequate sidewalks in certain areas oCtile in Wayne to check the condition or side-
city. walks on thalr property or properties.

•Various stnances exist in Wayne re- Many homeowners -carry insurance
lated to sidewalks. Some property owners which would cover them if someone was
keep a watchful eye on the walks crossing Injured on their sidewalk. Do you know
their property. On the other- hand, there the limits of your insurance if you have
are properties where no sidewalks exist. such? Is it adequate? Should the policy

Persons owning property where walks be broadened and updated?
have been in for a number of years and The Supreme Court's ruling sets a
are getting in bad shape might be interested precedent in xebraska related to similar
in a recent dectstcc made by the Nebraska legal cases involving personal injuries on
Supreme Court. sidewalks. If someone is "injured in fr.~t

A ,lady was walking In" Lincoln and- oryour house. are your sidewalks in such
was Injured 'as she tripped over a water a condition that a court could prove the
pipe protruding ,irom a city sidewalk. city and homeowner negligent?
She sued and the jury awarded her $14,500 Now that warmer weather is coming,

_----eYenJhoug-h,_tbe. propert¥-owner and city ~..P§ it _might be w.eJl ~orth ~he time
argued that the woman was partiallynegli~' - ane effort to check the" Wi lks- and see--
gent In her use of the sidewalk. tint repairs' are made where necessary.

, In an oplnlCll byJustice llale McCown, If' the city and homeowners work co-
cities and property owners have a pint operatiyely, everyone will, benertt from
r.esponsibiUty to maintain sid...~walk~._~__ the well-kept walks. -=-MM\\ -:-

.... 0) ..

~a~e

·l~r';:'~li'ad~SIil<!t6lhile";:
r:~si!iitorWlio.etetteriYaBpUbllshi;ii
, In Monday's Iasueor: The.HC1'l!Id.

~r'\:l··f;··'····

--;/,.,

MIP means a lot of things, particular
ly if you have.a teen age son. Those Iet~

ters usually refer to charges ina number
ed case 4?Il the cpurt docket-;-minor in
possession. The actual charge is sorne
fnlhg like miriOr In possess~
cohollc 'quor or drugs," but, it happens
so otteg:'that for the' sake of brevity the
charg,e)s referred to as MIP. _

MIP c~u lao possibly mean"m~hty
Important non." Do you consider your
SCX1'3S su h? One thing Cor sure, when a
young lad is picked up Cor being a "minor
in pOsse58loni" he, certainly Is also a
"mighty Important person."

Wayne poliee report 31 minors ar~

rested -in-1968- for -bemf1(fn posses81on
of alcohol. Out ,of that .total, four cases
were dismissed. two eases Were·not !lied
and one was to appear after Deeel11ber31~
~h put his ease We 1969. Deducting

those seven cases. it leaves 24 youth!
arrested who paid tine. totaling"$2,400.
This Is-no-s-mall- sum.

Then-'bl19-69. according to the police
reIJOrt, ZS _minors were arrested on MIP
charges, Two cases were not med. three
turned !States evidence and five cases were
dlamlased, IeavJng a total or 1'5persORS
arre_ paying. total of $1,200 In tine••
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Thursday, April 2

ARTIE SCHMIDT
And His Orehftfro"

Friday, April 3

THE FOIlTE'
East Addition a.r open to

20 year old. lind over'

Admission $2'.00

Wedding O.nce Honoring
Loyal Lacka. & JO.!1 Han ••n

~dmllSlon FREE
Everybody Well;ome

UNDER OWNERSHIP
AND MANAGEMENT

of Joe HUPP.o',_J,'"'~~I-_

Wednesday, April lit
PIERCE VOLUNTEER

FIREMAN DAl"ICE

KENNY CARLOW
And His Orchestra

Admission --$l.(!O

,KING'S

worship, 10~O;' State Hospital
program; 1:15 p.m,

Tuesday, A.PI:i1 7: Choir, 7:30
p.m,

imlted Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pa:ston-----·
Sunday,~Apr1l5(StDlC1a.y school.

10 a.m.; worship, 11•.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, Pl8tor)

SlUIday, AprilS: Sunday school,
10 ~,.rn.i"worship, 11.

Tuesday. April 7: Trinity S1JDoo
day school teachers.

Wednesday, April 8: Trinity
Lutheran Church Women.

Dr. L.Whitmore .
Services Held In
Wayne' Tuesday

Funeral services for Dr. Lll-,
lian E. Whitmore, were held
Tuesday at the Hiscox Funeral
Home, Wayne. Dr. Whitmore diad
March 27, 1970 in a car acc l
dent near Beatrice.

The Rev. Paul Russell offi~

dated at the, rites. Music con
ststed of recorded selections'.
Pallbearers were Richard Banis
ter, Michael Rich,CletusSharer,
Lloyd Straight, Kent HallandBud
Munson. Bur-ial was in the Green
wood Cemetery, Wayne.

Dr. Lillian F:. Whitmore, child
psychologist, Tulsa, Ok Ia.,
daughter of Sylvanus and Nanm
whitmore, was born Jan. 28,
1911 at Venus, Nebr. The family
moved to Wayne in 1922. She
was a graduate of Wayne state
College and held advanced de
grees from the University of
Iowa and the University of Den
ver. Upon receiving her, doc
torate, she accepted a position
as child psychologist with the
Children-a Medical Center in Tul
sa. She then became psycbologfst
for the Child study Clinic and
then entered private practice.
Dr. Whitmore was the rounder
of the Town and Country School
in Tulsa.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. S. B. Whitmore; three sis
ters, Mrs. star Wood. Johnsen
City, Tenn., Dr. Irol Balsley,
Lubbock, Texas, and Mrs. L. M..
Rich, SiouJ£.,Xalls, S. D•• and a
brother,' Cdr. Q. R. Whitmore,
Wallingford, Fa. Her father and
a brother, Llewellyn, preceded
her in death. .

Win Scholarships
At Wayne State

Cherie Kipple of O'NellI and
Tom Barlow o( Ewing have re
ceived scholarships for second
term study at Wayne state Col
lege,

Miss Ripple, a sophomore ma
joring in Eng lish and minoring
in speech, has the scholarship
awarded by Delta Kappa Gamma,
a national sorority of women In
education. She has maintained a
grade-point average of 3.58 on a
four-point scale.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
Kipple, she graduated, from
O'Neill High School in 1968. At
Wayne State she is a member
of Sigma Tau Delta, national
honor.ary in English, and of the
Wayne Student Education Asso
ciation of Nebraska. After grad
uation she plans to teach and
earn a master's degree.

Barlow, a senior, al.so ma
jors in F.nglish and mInors in
history, maintaining a g r a d e
average of 3.77. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Tau Delta. SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barlow.
he graduated from Ewing High
School in 1967. llis career plans
include teaching in Germany.

._-t--_":>UDd~~,-p-·na·,-,1,,>----1__

BOBBY MILLS
And.His Orchestra
; Adml ..lon JU9,

1~~~. 59c
,~;kfo $1.35

49c

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,Apr1l2,1970

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, April 3: Office hours,
7-9 p.m. .

Saturday, April 4: Saturday
school. 1 p.m,

Sunday, April 5: Sunday school
and Bible, classes, 9:30 a.rn:_

Churches -

Lb.
2 ·Ib.

Roll

S··lb. $299
Roll

77c:
77c:

uLQntLwrapftt.d1lELIO-_youupld~

STOCK YOUR FREEZER WITH

SAFEWAY SUperb MEATS

-A grand
food value;

Melrose, Crisp, Saltine

CRACKERS

19CI-lb. Box

Martha Bohl,e.,ay' "SAFEWAY
HAS I~¥ lilN,'

Enjoy the finest ••• Fresh, USDA

GRADE-A FRYERS
a~frU~'~~~;~~:~l:d 33for wholcsom~n~s.~,

Peck" ",in" ,ime C
after t1mc~

Whole Lb.

Tampax Tampons
Dr. Pepper

Areal budget pleaser •••

CHUNK TUNA
Sea Tra.der. 28fancy;

6%-0;. Can C

Edwards Coffee ~~~';, ":,;~c;;;;," 'C~" $1.37
Safeway (offee:;~~;:~:;:\". ~:~" $1.-25
Coffee.Mate ~r~:~~~~y p~,::~e:r 1\~Z; 93(

Safeway(orn Flakes ;,~~;':'~;"""" ';.:; 39c
Sandwich Cookies 8";':",,,,.>1" '~k'; 59c

. Non-Fat Dry Milk ,;~~~:~~' P":~~e$1.25

PotatoChips ~~;~~a~~';' ~!PP1"(1 Pilcl~~~: S9(
(ragmontPop rn~~~d~o~:P~~;t_ 2H~~~~~ 29c

ka. TrOOp dramatic badges have
been completed, Janice Rehmua, -"";''''';;''''';';''';'''''';';'';';;;;;;;;'';-'-''======':';;''-'----'''''':'
Tammy Gramberg,JoyTlttElrl~- in the Jack Brockman home.
tOO and Kannan,Vrbka presented Dennis Swa n e on s, Omaha,
choral readings and games were were weekend guests in the Emil
plaYed~ April -1 meeting wiH be . swanson .home, .
at the tire'hall.

Dare! Janke, Scribe.

~~J:. 33c
16~ 69c

R low, Pkg 45G

Three-Four Bridge. the Hilpert
home

Saturday, April 4
Llbrarv Board, PUblicLibrary

Tuesday, April 7 .
Legion, ~Ion il8.11

Wednesday, AprilS
Contract. N. L. DUman
Forget-Me-Not Cirl Scout s

Troop No. 16~, fire hall

Serve the best ••• Serve Beef

Roasts USDA Choice grade, $109
propcrly-aged bed., Lb.

Groun·d Beef Made from Saleway
, Superb lean beef

Pork Chops Family-size packa~e,of J,:j, -Loin of ;ib
end and center cuts of pork

Beef Sausage Safeway brand; lean, puce
beef, mJldly seasoned ''''J •••

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES

Pork Roasts~~~j~~y LJ9c
Steaks ~~u~~,lfr~~}'~~o;c~t 98c'
Steaks ~i~7:i~s~:~ .. Lb. $1.29
Cube Steaks'~~~r\b.$I.Cl9
Beef Cubes r,':;: ~~~f';;'; Lb 89c
BeetShort Ribs Lb.47c
SI h B c:·o Asst'd. sizos 69. a" a n 01 pieces .Lhc. (
Franks Sterling'- l-Ib. HeBrsnd .• .Ill!g.
Lunc:h Meats '~~: 59c

Salami or Spiced Luncheon

No.1 Can

Save More on Chicken lase

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

15C

Hash Brown Potatoes ~~~:;"

Totino Hamburger Pina
Frozen Breakfasts ~:;;~~~:

Girl Scouts Meet
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168 met Wednesday at the
tire hall wfth 16 Scouts and lead
ers, Mrs. Don Melerhenry and

Mrs. MatUda Mrs. Paul zorrra, The birthday
~ song was sung (or Ka>man- vrb-

!~~'d~~!IP'~)30o~ans29C
Grape Jelly E~;;~;'~.;,)~;:::, gcape. 20;":; 39c
InstantBreakfast ~~~~~~{' 6-~~~~~:: 49c

·Chlck,. Noodl"
Chicken-Rice.
Cream'of Chicken,
Chicken-Starsj

Abudget-pleasing vatue •••

ORANGE JUICE

6~Can!lQO
frol.n

Boyer Aspirin ~:~';'.~l~~~~l)f;;'I~~nl f'fI('('S ~;~~~ 7St
Alka·Seltzer Tablets ~L)~~~lt ~~;'~':',~/ ~~ft;l~ 49c

DISCOUNT BREAD PRICES

Compare SafewaJ's Discount Prices!

SUGAR
candi.cane,. 99Granulated

-<1; grand " C
value; .".

10-lb.Bag .

WheatBreads ~~Ia~rl~e;t.~le ur lr:J~,7; 22c
Fried Pies ~~:~ellf~iJI~~;rtl'(\ 2 (,)r 2~c

Lucerne Ice Milk ~:~~~:" '''LL~N 98c
Str-awberries ;';;~l~~ Tr~RI 4 :>~;~~ $1.00
Real Whip Dessert Topping ,::;:,~,: 38c

Safeway ••• the place tosave!

MORTON DINNERS

I;::~~~;.38c

Yz-Gallon
Carton

Large Grade-A Eggs ~~'n~~fa"i)", 49c
Patty Margarine·8,c~,;;~::~,. A RI~~,10c

Ch Sp- d Bec,,,·. 2·lb. 69c_ eese rea ImitatIOn Cartun

Sliced Cheese S;~;;:'.';;" .:,'; 83c
$ $ $ $ U U U • • •

(~,' '\ \ ~ a~dGARDEN NEEDS,tI Now .$ Ih. tim. for the blg
,..,J ,1$1> 5prln9tlme sprucll up! (hoole your

,-'1"'""',1,,' garden lupplln hom
'!9)'1j~'" Sofewoywhll. ''<..JJiI
J!fi'h~ ~)~'-.' lood ihopplng. ~~...y.:.-
·"I.-J~, ...@

Callfomia-gro\\'n ' ~,w,.....~.\.,{..""....~y;~

~S~~~ha!~~~a~~ Each 99c'
Jumbo ilu.. . Each $1.29

20 d:. 99c
~%f:19c·

cb98c
t;: 29c

crete; and Robert Farran, Lln- in thi{--John Asmus horne were
coln.were Easter weekendguests Mr. ~d Mrs. Leo Asmus and
in'the George,Farran' home. dauilTters~ Minden, Iowa, Mr.

~, ~ and Mrs: Jottii Meyers· and Mrs. Don Plymeaser :and
._,",.and sons, A"mes,' Iowa, spent family, Omabav-the Marvin As-

Wednesday to Friday In the An- mU5 famlly.·lk!emer. the LesUe
Inthe Emll,SwansQl home were, mew Mann h,ome and ~tth other Alleman Camlly and. the Lyle
the bale Swansons, 4rr1.SW3.!1!'_-----.r.ela.t1'leE\ and ~rlends in the area. TJ1~_s Camn)!•. 'so.ns and Dennis swa.'neons, 8..U Mr". an.. d. Mr.S. HenrY,Wacker S . f
of Omaha. Bob Swansoo•• Mea' and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Splnklee- oc,e y -
"dOW Grove. Jake Houdeks.and Urtk and .,family, Denver.. ,spent
Gene Swaj,8on'~,GeorgeMe'tllcks~ Easter weekend Inthe Ar-tieFfsb- Social Forecast -
Dick,MeIlicks and Lewis MUlers, er home. The,)" Flshers:aRd Don- Thursday; April 2 .
all of Norfolk, and Kenne1h~_ aid Wacker and Janet were din- Pitch Club, Delmar. Kremje
Fleers. Lee Trautwein and Shar- ncr guests Saturday In the Nor- Coterfe, Mrs. Louie Kahl
lene Brockmoller jolnedthemrcr man Christensen home, ~dt~ Friday, April 3
the evenlng, sm. GTPinochle,

Mr. and Mrs. R oger Hlll~ Easter dtnner guests Sunday, Aevermann

~r!d~c,!P~l~t~4~n ~pccad Each $495
20·10.5 Fertilizer 40 B:~g $2.99
AII.Purpose feat ~~""~m<M,"" 50 B~'~ 89c
Crabgrass Kiifer ~";',~~~.,,:~" 10 B~~ $U9

Right r~~e:le~Ot~I~I:a~~:t1tleB Grass Seed)~:~~~~~ ~;~. 99(

CASH NIGHT' DRAWING In our~.tor. Tpunday .• t 8 p.m. ~or 5200.00.

SEE WHAT 69c BUYS

. Save atSafewa, on Detergent

DASH
")~~b~:I" $1 799-lb. 13-oz.

Pockoge

Save Money atSafeway on Bathroom

TISSUE

4-rfpa<~100
Enzyme Detergent ,;\':~:~~,;f\a.,~~~" (;~~j:t SSe
Liquid Bleach ~::::' ,:::;" ,,,,.LON39c
Windex Aerosol 7::~;:,~~'",.""" ';:~~ 59c
Spray Starth Wh,l" .~IL';~':<"" '1",,111\ 27::~ 49c
Miracle White ~~:~~':.'tl ',·Y~~,jilOI~ $1~39
Paperrowels ~::;:~,/~::~. I\hSf/rb"nt 17:HI~~~~ 29c
PaperNapkins Br;:C;;t;:d ~\\~~ pa~~~:~ 33c
PaperPlates ~~~~:?~.~rC~~~'f7." I'~~~~ 69c

2-lb. Town Hou •• R.I.ln, 69C1 'f, -lb. 5unsw6et Prunos
8-oz. Town House Apricots

'ljiJ.uJL CJwicR.- t ':9.

Pric,s good thiu April 7, in Wayne

Apples ::~;I) g:i~:c:.~~,~~, 6 iJJ~~ Ilc
Oranges ~;l~J:'~'1 ~'~~r~'~l;y' 6 iJl:~ Ilc
Grapefruit,'.:,:,;";';.',,' , . 8 ,;~g-J8C

Radishes'~'~(;l~t~~r~~..~s 1~4\~;'~~ IOe

~~;fd";7';,~~i, " ' ' /-'.~~~"
~J ~'" ;f<?
\f . ....,." (.'. '. x,>

\
'.... !} ~.. '~

•

• ...,...~' '. ~!
. ~ .. ;}

",." , , ~........
Sparkling Crisp, Fresh HEAD

LETTUCE

225·cLarge, .
Firm Heads

WINSIDE NEWS
'Mrs ~ Edward Oswaldret~

home' Sunday from, Norfolk LUth
eran Community. I!osp1:ta1where
she had been. a IXLtlent since
ThUrsday" ~

Lynn, Usa and Lana Plymes
aer-, Omaha, spent Thursday in
the John Asmus heme while Qon
Plymessers a tt end ed funeral
services (or his g~ aunt 'af
Norfolk.

Dhmer guests Eas~r SWlday



Phone 375-1394

with Dinner." Walden Kraemer's
and Willis Kahls serve.

KrIs Kraemer, news report
er.

I.ucky I.ads <I: lassies \1eet
Lucky Lads and !.1.ssies 4-fi

Club met March 14 In the .lamps
Walsh -holnewith s("venmember,:;"
Cathy Sachau was In charg{' of
\Iorl.' 4-H. P;I~\' ~,

l\fagic Fingers M("et
Ma.gic Hraers 4-11 Club met

Mar-ch 16 in the Walter Chacc
homo. The girls discussed ~

judging; demonstrations and pub-
lic speaking, a luncheon for
mothers, a tour, an overnight
carnpout, a windowdisplay, IEk('
sa~e and skating I:lJ;rty.

.\' demonstration was given in
each group.

Mod~'Misses Meeting Held .
Mode~ Misses 4-H Club me-et

Ing was 'held March 16 with Tam
mte and Sharon Franzen, Eleven
members and two leaders were
present, "The group worked 011

'4-11 kits and discussed having a
skating party. Sharon Franzen
gave .a B-QUp demcnatrattcn and
Tammie Franzen gave a sewIns::
kit demonstratton.

Lori and Leslie Greunke will
be hosts to the April 13 meeting.

Judy Korn, news report~r.

Leslie Liv'~WiT('s ~1cet
Leslie Ltvewtrcs 4-'lI Club met

Mar-ch 16 at the Junior Greve
horne -wttf 13 membcrs, :-'ket\.ni::
plans were discussed. Aprll 20
meeting wlll be at Ih(' Bob Han
sen home when Hobw!\I sbo..... how
to train h~s.

Debra Jorgensen, news report
er.

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEL
615

Finish Tractor Course-

4-H Club News
Pop's Partners 4-11 Club Mr-ets

Pop's Partners 4-11 nub met
'larch 23 al the 'cortneast. Sta
tion with 31 members and to
adults present. The meeting was
called to order -bv President
Bruce Luhr , It Waf; opened b~

saying Hle 4-1! pledge In unison.
\frs. Prochaska led in singing
some songs about saf£'ty.

The secretarv and tr easurcr-s
reports were read and approved.

The club name was engraved on
the gavel. r;reg Holm and Tim
Prochaska gave a team demon.:
str<ttlon on how to tic different
types of knots In rope. (,roups
were formed and individual pro
jects wer£'.discussed.

The next meetirg is to 'be
held April 27. Cheryl l\ahl and
\furUyn Kraemer plan to give a
demaostration on "..\dventures

did not increase dry matter yields
of bremegrass pastures. __ '

oc~~~~~;n:dcit~~~~~~i~:r~ Over a dozen farmers from
The <:.ru@_protein content In- the Allen area have completed the
creases with theUSe -ornifiogeiI- tractor-mafntenencs. cour-se held
fertilizer, and no changes were at the A[len lIigh School this
noted "in the dtgestibiUty of the winter. The course included ten
forage with additions of fertifi- ;:k;~~~tings,the last one held

zer, Mo'lineli~d.~, Completing the course were
Harvey- Hansen, Marlen French,
Barney Geiger, Jim Warner, Bill
Sacbau, Norris Emrv, Marvin
Feuter-, Fred Kraemer, Jim
Stapleton. Allen T'rube , Jim Fur
ness, Rob Blohm and Kenneth
Burcham.

Teaching the course was Lynn
Schluckebier , vocattonat-agr tcut
tura l teacher' at Allen High this
year.

Millet, sudan grass and sor
ghum-grass crosses can now be
harvested for silage from a [arm
er's cQnser~?e acreage.
according to Gordoo L Nuern
berger, chairnnn or the state
Agricultural Stabllizatioo and
Conservation (ASC) committee.

Previously, these crops could
be used only for grazing, haying
or green chop reeding, ~uernber
gel' said. lie said sweet sorghums
are nat affected by thi-s changc
--S-1nce the..ll--are a feed grain and_
are not eligible for use on con
serving base acreage if they are
to be USed for silage.

With this change, ~oornbcrger

reminded farmers that these
crops when planted onconserving
rose acreage still may notbe har
vested forseedorgrain-onlyfor
silage.

by Harold IngaUs

County
:A 'gents

Column
lIogs Getting Meatier ' --

"It Pays" • _ ~ the past decade the average
One to-two poundsadded grldn -live -we i-g..h-t-- oL-commerc.ially

pet head peracredurfngthe sum- slaughtered hogs has held about
F~~~"~-:; mer can be steady, but the yields of pork

'.."..'.•..'..... '........ . '.' . a.Chieved fO.r. and lard has changed significant-:~_,4" each pound or 1,}'., . ,
\; ,. nttr~en Ierttlt- The Economic Research Serv-

, : ~'" eer a~lied t Iffl.. ice or the U. S. Department 0(
\ b rom eg I' a sA.-·Agriculture says the yield of

.--- _',; , ,'. pastures, wit h pork per hog rose !rottL~oWld
". comparable r e- 139 pounds in 1960 to nearly

sults from 40 to, 60 POUnds or 154 pounds last year. Lar-d, on
nitrogen on. warV' seasonttaIl the other hand. dropped from 31
prairie grasses. These results pounds to:22 pounds last year.
have been obtained from agrcno- The ERS says these chanRes
m l c research carried out in resulted from' a gradual move
eastern Nebraska. ,ment toward meat-type hog pro-

w. J. Moline, University of ductlon as well as year-to-year
Nebraska Extension agrono~ist, s h i ft s in trimming practices
reported the research findmgs whIch are associated with price
and eXPla~ed that the common levels. These trends are ex
situation ·\5 one 0( unimproved pected to continue near the rates
pastures barely producing enough of recent years.
beef to pay for pasture charges,
taxes and other associated costs.

lie therefore recommended .Conservation Grasses
three important rules:

of ;;::s~ertlllzer 00 good stands Okayed for Silage
-Re-seed grasses that are not

productive or are of unknown
origin, which do not respond to
treatment.

-Use cool seasongrasse.sear
ly, as during spring and faU, and
jJse warm season grasses- during
summer or winter.

Moline also pointed out that to
remain productive, Nebraska
bromcgra~'-S -will require addi
tional nitrogen. and a two to
three fold Increase in production
can be eXpe't"ted from 60-100
]lOOtiiI! ot-nitrogen per acrn'er
year.

()} sofls low in phosphorus,
additions 0( phosphorus fertilizer
plus nitrogen significantly .. in
creased pasture production above
that of nitrogen used alone. The
~ddltions 0( potassium in the
eastern Nebraska research. as
wen as sultur and ztncfertillzer,

Market-as Of March 27toAprii
10: Hog range on rtver termtnats
will bounce from ~5.50 to 26.2S.

Cattle: will firm as .lelia in
a north wind at that 31-32.50
live, ~o-51 dressed.

would be forced-to spend a dozen
times that; and what it they're

.not financially able'? It would be
like the l,lSDA making hospft8l

.clean.daboratorfea. J>Ul_of_aging
local'-meat lockers- impossible.
so close them down. With ex
taxi driver laymen or washed
up-vets 'as Inspectors.

Ecology Is great. So was witch'
burning 'in Salem, Mus. Or
slaughter in religious wars. AU
won 'their- pornt ••• at that time.
Trouble with corripulsotY'-ru1es,
they are nevervnever removed.
Everybody wants the other M
to take the brunt.
. So the seventies start out in

panic time.
Say, what do you think of Bat

tlill!: Lucius Liddy, Iowa Secre
tary of Agriculture? Two knock
down drag out contests in the
Iowa State Capital within a month.
'cot even the Joe Louis campaign
of a palooka a month could match
tbe.pace, Mr , Liddy takes on two
at a time, with more right hand
power than Ingemar Johannsen.

Lucius took -on the hippies,
okay, but not the USDA.

"'."' .

Boys can enjoy Scouting over
a l().year ,stlln, from age's 8
through17,.

Alpha Phi Omega wUh 420
cbflpter.~ on campuses aU Over
the Nation Is a servlee fraternl~
ty or' Cormer Scouts and ExN
plorers.

•

by Nebraska State Bar
A$sociation

DRYING BINS AND
STORAGE BINS

Hlghe, prom, call be yours
w~th on·larm·slorage and dry
Ing. E"erUer hllr'YMllllg lind
dl)'lng provides hlghestreturro
on or.ln _farming oPeration. A
lully guaranlead Chief bin can

• handle your grain dryIng fll$l.
fir. lor Ie.., giving you.
hloMr p'OI'lt margin.

planting, great. water construc
tion, great. Tile lines, great.
But by, compulston? Lousy.

The burden orproof inaII cases
will be on the district board,
not on the land owner. Tbat means
while the corporate 'farms with
<a.. batter-y of lawyer's will not be
SUbjected to such whims, the
family farmer must kowtow.

Budgets rorfinanci.ngenla~ing

systems usually covers only ad
ministration. Most counttes help
up -to 50 per cent with $1,000
nnximum. Yet, some farms

On the Sire's side we have; Guzerat, Zebu,
Brown Swiss, and Ayrshire--on the Dar'1; ~
Chevrolet Coupe', Gurnsey, Jersey, and
Holstien--frorTi these Fl originals we get
USDA "Mystery Meat".

The Case of the Wondering Cottle

By Eddie Collins

.. -=
letCHIEF~
, show you how ...

ALL STEEL
FARM

BUILDINGS
With'Pole-Bam Prleft

Good"lIorning Feeders &Hi Mom
The Iowa House must be kid

ding! Passed a bill that requires
all farmers to observe soil con
servation practlces c-mande
tory - to prevent the runoff of
sQtJ and farm chemical into lakes
and streams, ..,

One'representative from Eagle
Grove dramaticallhexpmmded
that two man-made water bodies
would be siltated within forty
years: "Red Roc k and Coral
ville Reservoir. flis comments
included "the most productive
lands of the world ..• 'lost for
ever to humanity." TrU&. because
Corp of Engineers built dams
before upstream control. In time,
another mud hole.

Funny, the Lord never planned
trouble., Since creation. runoff
rain has carried top soU to
mo~ streams. In heavy rain
periods, aU streams overflowed
and alJ river bottoms would be
inundated. Upon receding, the silt
became the choice soil of the
world. Name the great natural
prooucmg -areas----ortfle world
the Nile-. the Rhooe~ the Rhine,
the Hudson, the Platte. the Mis
sissippi, the Rio Grande, the
l\fighty Mo - all built by over
flow. Since buffalo days. Since
dinosaur days.

Now every farmer in the coun
try might have to face this new
tnttery of do-gooders. Over en

't h use d conservation addicts.
Ben c h terraces, great. Tree

More Nebraska acres have al
ready been burned over in March
than during January and Februar}'
combined of this year, reports
Joe Rang;, fire rootrol specialist
tor the state forester.

With over 50 wildfires reported
in Nebraska during February.
Range pointed to railroads as the
greatest cause of fires during
-that month.

The fire control specialist said
that debri 3 burnirg is the cur
rent major cause of wildfires,
however. Debris fires usually
result on warm spring days that
begin calm, then become windy.

Range noted that during one of
the few warm days thus Car this
spring, several fite districts r~
ported more than one Cire per
day. Trash and weed patch fires
which blowout of control com
monly occur in the spring, but
can be prevented.

Range offered these precau
tiOns on debris burning to pre
vent wildfires: burn ~in II safe
incinerator, place incinerator in
center of a 2()..(ootcleared circle,
burn after 5 p.m., never leave
tire wattended, arid do not burn
on windy d3ys.

GEORGE" PHElPS
W'.yn .. Ar..
p~ 115·1141

;CaftlenfenQueitio~ Value of Roughage
,:.: re~a~:S'har;::,IS:;'~ ""ry 'lIttle ;~ergy contrlbutloo"tibles indlca~---- -~

evaluating- the level of roughag~ in hJghconcentrate rattces," Guy- J 4:1p to this amount the "appar
needed In feedlot operations and, .er emphasized. ent" energy contribution is orten
are trying to determine what "Data regarding levels 0( higher than indicated.
level is most profitable in grow- roughage have caused us to rec- . "On the other hand; we have a
htg and rinishing'ration.s,acc()rd- ommend that cattle be fed the few tests when the energy con
Ing to Paul Guyer. University or minimum level of roughage tribtition of low levels 01 rotigh-
-Nebraska .proresscr or .antmal necessary,. to .keep digestive dis- age appeared to be-nll," Cuver '
science and Extension livestock turlincest UVerabsc·esses, etc., cOflt1huett~ -
specialist. at a relatively low level," Guyer "We reel that adjuSfing ffI1al

Roughage has become a com- stated. Jive weight for dif(ercnceS in
paratively expensive feedstuff in "Above this amount rougMgl\. dressing pe rcehtage is improving
recent years due to 'the-decrease appears to cootribute less ener- our evaluatioo of test results,"
in the cost or. feed grains and gy to the ration than feed analysts Guyer said. .
the continuing increase in cost
of feed-lot operation, he safd,

"In relation to the nutrients
it contains, roughage is expenstve
to handle in highly mechanized
oteranons and higher. levels of
roug'hage limit rate of gain while
increasing the fixed cost per hun
dred weight gain," Guyer explain
ed.

"Because of these changes.
cost of gain during the growing
phase now may actually be higher

. than in the finishing phase," Guy
• er stated.

Guyer listed three reasons for
adding roughage to the beef ra
tions: its contributiOn to cattle
health and management; its con
tribution to feed handling, and the
nutrients it supplies.

"When adequate roughage is~
eluded. fewer digestive upsets,
less founder and less bioat oc
cur," .he" explalned. "Some rougjl
age tends to reduce the incidence
of liver abscesses, rumen irrita
tion, inflammation and mattingof
papillae and losses from enteri--
tis." ...

TIle coarseness of processing
the roughage and the-uniformity
of the ration mix are two of the

-_------:--tllOSt-important factors affecting
the feeding of roughage to -reduce
management pr-oble_ms in feeding
cattle.

"Finely ground roughages are
not as effective as coarsely chap
ped roughage _in meeting this
need." Guyer said. 'Linttorm mix
itg of ration ingredients appar
ently reduces the amount of
roughago needed to holddigestive
upsets in check."

Silage roughages have a plus
factor beyond their nutrient coo-

:~uti:r~dtt:; t~~;::~ii~~~ Fires Running High
dust losses.

In discussing the different
roughages a,nd the nutrients they
supplj1 Guyer said that while
energy is the major nutrient
supplied .by most roughages, it
is not one of the primary
reasons for adding roughage to a
finishing ration.

"Results or several tests indi~

cate that roughage may make



BiH Butler

Mrs. Ed Fork
Verne Sylvanus

Over 93,000 such organizations
as religious. institutions, schools.
service clubs, and groups ofctti·
'lens sponsor the 152.000 Scout
units in the Nation.

Board Sets Meeting
To Review Petitions

Members of the Wayne couitty
Reorganization Committee will
meet Friday in the cOtmty court
bouse at two o'clock in the court
room to consider two petitions.
according to Mrs. Gladys Porter.
superintendent of schools.

The committee will review a
petition from .Dlstr-lct 25 to ac
cept a portion of District 67 of
Cuming County. and a petltioo
Crom District 65 to dissolve.

District 65 has contracted for
a period of two years with Dis·
trtct 95R at Winside, Supt. Porter
noted, an,d according to a new law

,passed by the rec~sm
Legislature. schools having con·
tracted Cor two ~rs must dis
solve'.

CLAUDE K. HARDER

"PICTURES"

'"CAR WASH"

"2 MONARCH 200 TIRES"
Loren Park

"THANK 'YOU"
To ev.ryone who helped m.ake our 9th
Anniversary Celebration a very special
and successful one.

This hailer home owned byDon Johnson of W.y... wffer"
a~most complet. destruction in a fir. F,rJd.y morning on
West 13th St, The fire appuently started with an .Iectric
heating element under the north end of the traUer, accora.
ing fo Fire Chief Ivan Creighton. The fir. CrlWIH along
some pipes under the trailer and up inside the tnn.r. Fir.
men had to break windows on the doors to get Into the
trailer to douse the flames because the p.rson lI"ing in
thp trailer, G. I. WlIIoughby, was gone for the w••k.nd.nd
the trailer was lodced. The fire w,u turnlHI in about nine
o'clock Friday morning. •

Keith Hansen

"LUBRICATIONS"
Allen Inzere'·la Russell Johnson
Earl Tooker Roy Starman
Steve Srb Joe Rieken
MIldred Dongbe·ig Emil Uken

Emma Hicks
Phrl James

'"HIGHWAY KITS'"
Rowan W,ltse Clift Pinkelman

Eugene;, ~orn

Donlver ~_~~

WINNERS OF OUR DRAWING WERE:

Claude's Standard.
409 Main St. Phone 375-"42

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 11mr5fi<,lY, April 2,1970

Honorees Wanted

'- -~.-

-.:.. Carry-Out Meal Service A;QIlabje,-

SUNDAY,-APRIL 5
I ST,. MARY'S SCHOOL HALL -- Wayne, Nebraska

::serving'4 to 8 p.m, .~~~-

Broasted Chicken or Ham Dinner

Betty Fisher and Tom McDer
mott, juniors at Wayne lligh
Schooi, and guidance counselor
Ken Carlson are among the 9-fl
students and cOilllselors from
!\Tebrdska high schoo-Is who will
be attending the Ninth Annual
Conference on the Human
ScIences slated for the t1niversi
tyof NebrasJ<a thIs week.

The conference wIII begin
today (Thursday) at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Education
in Lincoln. Dr. Robert C. Os
borne, director of medical serv
ices of the Department of Public
Institutions and acting director
or the Department of Ilea !th, will
address the students at a banquet
that evening. On Friday the con
ference will continue at the Ne
braska PsyehiatriC' Instltute in
Omaha-.

During the two-day conference,
planned for high school juniors,
information on professional and
non-pr-ofessional careers in tne
field of mental health and mental
retardation will be presented.
Thc program incIudesdisellssion
sessions with prOfessional per·
sons, viewing of films, small
gr.oup sessions.,.tours~_
1m. Psychiatrlc Institute and op
Portunities to meet and ta Ik with
professional workers engaged in
training, research, treat ment and
community services.

The theme of the conference is
"The Challenge."

ft is felt that this conference
provides the students opportunity
to visit with professional work
ers both in and out or" their job
setting:) and may-he-lp--guidethem
in career selection'.

Sponsors of the conference are
the Medical Services of the De
plrtment of, PubliC' Institutions,
Department of Health, and the
Nebrasl<a Congress of Parents
and Teachers.

a larger pen when the pig ex
ceeds 100 pounds unt Il he reaches
market weight. .

The "nursery-finishing com
bination" Is one in which young Long-time patrons of the Oma
pigs are provided a special c It-> h:t-.:L1vestock Market are being
mate control unt il they reach a sought by the Omaha. Chamber
weight of 4(} pounds, They are of Commerce for recognition at
then moved toa growtnz-rtntsbtne the 23rd annual Pioneer Patrons
unit. ltecognttton Banquet.

In discussing waterers, l-r-It- The Chamber's livestock com-
schen said that since water is mtttee solicits the help of every
considered as the single most one connected with the livestock
important and least expensive industry to submit names of
nutrient in the pig's diet, any people who have been buying
measure necessary to assure or selling stock on the Omaha
constant fresh, clean water market for the past 50 years.
should be considered. Anyone who has not received this

The feeder size. Frltschen add- hoeor before is eligible,
ed, will depend on the number of The banquet will be held
pigs per· pen with a general Wednesday, May 13, at the Live
recommendation of one space for stock Exchange Building in Oma
every four to six pigs. ha_ Nominations may be made

_ bj' candidates themselves. mem-
bers of their fami¥>s, friends
or -bttsiness a eq u-a--ittt-a-n-ee-s-.
\amcs should be submitted to
Pioneer Patrons, Omaha Cham
ber of Commerce. 200 Farnam
Building, Omaha. Nebr. 68102.
\1.aj' 1 is the deadline for nomin
ations.

Wallie_)uniors
Plan to Attend
Science Confab

-

..
", I

'1'

Swine Expert: Confinement· Rearing
Jo Increase as Pork Demand Grows
. AS expansion iii pork produc- to provide greater control over
tloo. occurs, connnernent rearfng, air Intake and drafts, hinged··
of -awfne wtll lncrease according doors six to eight feet in length
to the eccnomlc necessity Icr should be installed to regulate .
volume production. the opening and closing of the

According to Robert 'D._Pr-it- slot. In adcIJt.ion-,l.ow-volume ex-

~~h~~a::~:hs~~::_:~: :iIi ~~~~~~f~in~h:~~::r~
an important. part oI existlng..\ longer modified Openfront units.
production svstems.jjorkproduc- Another unit is-the "open trent
tion systems have changed sfgnf~ ourstde apron" unit. It is a g-row~

f1cantly and now r-eflect spec lall- lng-finishing unit similar to the
zatton,' open front units with an addt-

Fritschen, area. livestock spc- tiona I outetde apr.61 or feeding
cla llst at the Urllversity of Ne-- floor.
bra$, Northeast Station. near Typifying the transition fr;om
Concord, analyzed several dif- dry lot to confinerrtem, some of
ferent types of c on fin erne nt these tmits feature a deep narrow
bouslnguntta, gutter which slopes to either end

He des c r I bed the "modified and which may be flushed pertodt
open front" unit as one which ca lly,
has the capability of being en- Frftschen pointed out that this
closed whenever cuestde air tern- structure alsq needs some for
perature- indicates. -- of weather protecUon and sum-

Generally it is totally under mer ventilation. ..:'" ;' --Jll';""",,,,,,~
roof and the-rhaterial used to en- "Environ mentally reguta-'~..,
close - the building is easily at- ted" units are units which are e ii~~

~~~~. t~t ,_~~ti~ h~:~~: t~~ :~~~~t~g:~:~~;ha:ii~al~~p~: r;~.
top and conveniently folded under mental heat. These are eapeclal- ,
the roof when not in use. ly useful in the nurs~yandearly 0 F' C

Plywood, corrugated fiber growlrj!< period, he said, but gen- Ire auses
glass. metal roofing and shiplaP erally cost one to three dollars

~~o~es~~~, J'~~:~~~~ ~:~~~ ;n;:tet~rSy~::se~~~8~~~ the Extensive Damage
ap~~~f;c~~~ f~~~S~~r:'Slot in-, inT;~l~~Wt~::.'eit a~~w:"~~s~~ To Troiler House
let tour inches wide and extend- maximIze efficiency with regard
Ing along the back side of the to the area. A pen allows four
structure is recommended (or square feet per pig until the pig
air intake. reaches a weight of: 100 pounds

lie recommends that in order Is provided first with a change to

served by Mrs~ Fredrick Janke.
Renee and Dona- Mae'Nissen

will be the next.hostess,
Dona Mae Ntasen, news 're-

porter, ,

Single Tax Payment

For Two Tax Bills
Could Spell Trouble

Anyone planning to" Pay two
federal taxes at the same time
should use separate checks or
money orders to avoid possible
billing errors, Richard Vlna l,
district director of Internal Rev
enue -for Nebraska,' said last
week.

Under the IRS system, which
has a different processing cycle
for each type of return, the en
tire payment could be credited
to one tax and a. bill issued for I

the other.
'Vlna l satd, "If one-check 01"

money order cover-s--a-1970estt
mated tax payment and a 1969ta,x
balance due, for example, when
the returns are separated for
processing, the entire payment
might be, credited 10' one tax,
leaving the other tax tJtIpa.ld."
In such a situation, one tax would
be overpaid and a refund Issued,
while on the other' tax a ftII
would be sent, Vinal explained.

Taxpayers should DUt their so
cial security number on all
checks or money order-s sent to
ms to make sure the payment is
properly credited. Business tax
payer-s should put their employer
identification number on the
check.

and :K1mLoberg;'
':'J:-oyal Leaslee 4-H Club mem

bers of Sholes have Invlte~ Car
roUiners to attend a skating par
ty "In W~ketleld April 10. Next
meeting ,wHI ;00 April _6 with
Sharon. Sheryl and Carol Peter
sen.

Debbie Granfield. news r-eport
er.

Dad's' Helpers Meet
I Dad's ,Helpers 4-H Club met
Monday, evening at the Dixon
Public S'C1J,ool.

ROYI Stohler, County Extension
Agent trom the Northeast Statton,
showed a rttm.: "flow To Be a
Good Officer." 1\ skating party
will be held, if- the 'wakerleld
RoUer Rink Tuesday, March 24,
wfth Dixon Belles 4o-1i Club as
guests.

Mrs. Bob Frltschen was in
charge of games. Mrs. Dale stan
ley and Mrs. Clayton Stingle,y.
served lunch.

April 2'0 meeting will be~ at 8
p.m.

Kathy Hansen, news reporter.

StateNational-Ba~
and .TRUST COMPANY

. ' ~_"J ..

"-
Census Day Is Upon U;! Heres' How You Can Help Our Cify

Put It'5 Best Foot Forward . • •
Here you ore . YQU and your fomily ... rlght"1n the mIdst of 0

thriVIng, growIng communIty Help us tell the world about It' Fill
out, fuoil in your Census form a'; soon as possible. IndiVidual In~
formation is confidential,"qf course, but,the total statistics add up

. to help determine government programs for Our area to
show busin-ess and industry where and when to expand . to boo£t
ourcityJs future, The information you help provide will come' bock
to work for our community in many ways, And what helps our
commun,ty helps you~ Count yourself In _•. now.

4-H CLUB NEWS
.(Continued from page 4)

Car-rotlbrers Meet
CarroUtner Girls 4-IIC1ub met

Mon¢ly evening at the Carroll
audttcrtnm with 23 member-s.
Ntne mothers and Jodi 150mwert' Busy Bees Meet
guests. Roll call was answered Busy Bees 4-H Club met in
with favorite sports. the home of Judy Janke March

Mrs. Merlin Kenney was in 17. RoU call was answered with
charge of the knitting g-roup and favorite songs.
Mrs. Ma r t in Hansen Was. In. Mrs. i\llenSplittgerberdemon-
charge of "Let's Sew Skirts and strated ambrosia salad. Renee
Blouses." Ctnda O'...ens and Jan Nissen demonstrated taking body
Hansen had "Groom Your Room." measurement. Janet Splittgerber

Goals set for the year arc keep- demonstrated au grattn, Carol
~ up record books, having more SplIttgerber gave a judging
fun at meetlng a, having a larger demonstration on lounging, sleep-
attendance at judging sessions wear and school clothes. Judy
and demonstrating at the fair. Janke gave a demonstration on

Serving were Jon! Isom, Kathy grilled hamburgers. Lunch was

"ga me e, Dianne Walsh served'
lunch. April 18 meeting wtlJ be ln,
the William Clough home at 1:30
I\om.

Robert Hock, news .reporter-

Cloveret"tes Meet
Ctoverettes 4-H Club met Fri

day after school ln the Jim Gus
tafson home with Kathy, hostess
Roll call wasanswered with mem
bers' ages and tht("dishcs she
had prepared since the last meet-
lng.

J.~lfty cent dues were set for the
year.

Cheryl Meyer demonstrated
scissors and she a r s and mem
bers judged sewing boxes. The
next meeting will be in the Murl
Beller home.

Joann Allvin, reporter.
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FREE FLAG
DECAL

WINSIDE: VtL1ACF: ,IDARD PROCE:fDINGS
Wlnllde. Nel:nlka

loIa"h2,1':l71l,8:00p.m.
The regular If-...elIrC 01~ Boanld.

7'ruatf!oe.atln..V1l1l,gecl.Wlnakle..,.al>.. kl
lnth.-VlllaaeC\erk'.olJlcllw1ththetol'-1!li
membtn llTt'aent: Chalr1Tllll\ Hill,' ,""-hi.
Welble,Farranllnd['levelancl.A~:N;one.

Motion ...... rmd<o byw.. lbJeoand __<ndeJd
by C.hl UW ee tnl'etlna rome to ~r.
Mcl.loncarrledby.ll~lrwily"",

"The mlnutel ottn.. Febn..Bry 1T..'etl/lt""' re
readLndllll""O""l.

MDtloo "u _de by (',,&hl aral aecmdocl
by Clevelllnd to Itcept (I>('; Trea.urer'.
F"t"bnary repor1. MatlooC/lrr'ledbyallvottrv
~.

"The rollo_lni" dlllmll _e~ read and

'U_
tTILITIF.:S F"l.~"D

RuaMllPrwe,I'o'/IIll&. 152.00
Mn. BalRa Barner. SlI.m.-. 220.00
AUanKoch,SlllT.... 24.75
W.}..,.,C~JT'rfll.... Inl.oobln:la 1565.00
E1ect:r1c FUture & Suwl.Y, Ma-

(erllll ••• , •••••• , ••.•.•• 13.88
Abler 'tran.ter. tit., t'fflilrlt..... ]A~

PIoneerf'tp.-&SupplyCo.,Gublt
£rbw:.. 20.70

Tri-Co. Co-<JPAim•• Gal •••••• 5.08
Social Sotcurlly F'Ln1, Tr/Inllfllr

rlP:!I ••••.••• ,....... 200.00
:"<'\11 BeU Tele. Co.. Phme • • • .• • 10.18
KanAlO-Neb.-.CA.1Co.. Gu ••••• 41.15
WIn.lde fhle Bank, 1U depo~1I •• 58.80
W.rne Co. PI'O. C.rT1er-'" reul,. 227.87
•'Oor1olJlcrtke~;ibI••• 19.80
~IPIu~&!Wtbw:.1"ufttp--

lqj; ••••••••••••••••••••
Cl&rll'l Broa. Tr.nlhr. Inc ••

Ffflllht ••••••••.•.••• , •• 3.37
W!lnan Co~, WaleTlllBten. lJ9.04
KTU Oo.v1ICorp •• Glewea andwtrl 165.11

Fwd,l Statement
Coodmloc1FJanc:ta·I!Iattltnl!llt

uatDeellnblr 31,l~9

WAYNECOUNTYPUBUC POWf,R DlSTfllCT
Wayne, Nebnllkll

REVEN"t'E.19119
Electrk Power Sale.
().her~n.tIzwR~

Nft~n.tInllRevenue

esssrs
E1e:ctrt8 Plant •
AUo-nce far Depreclltloo
Other AINtI
RIM,""",'

LtABI~

L;.qj: Term Debt ~llDtlon
Other LlabiUlIe.
Ac ..urrulalocl Eq\l!ly

F_'<PE.\;SE & EQl'lTY
1'''.IOIeAlePo..-er 230,.511.61
cu.er Opel1ltirlil:Expmoe t46,OOO.1l2
Depr~latlm 711,321.711
Intert!tt 14,753.39
fiR. 5,20l1.19
Added Equity far P1arfAddllloo. 904,098.88

, 568,982.53
Notice: Totil 1O'&Ilfli and Illla.rlel IIlkl by

the wlrne ('o.IIly PtJbllc Po..-er Dlatrltt (or
tMyUr 11169.$141.035.00.

Dialed thh 24th<loi.; at ~h"fh. 1970.
1IIllII!>ll'yer, Pr""l!lerf

fP\Ibl.\prll21

~: ~~~:r:~1t:;II<:' =:nl~~n:',~~r~: ~~~:l
•• Prorida4l:l1law. . " _ --,-=:-- GENERAL FUND

Shirle, 14nn,' VlIIIae C~It- P'noit. Wa~, 1'0''''1 •••••••• , 330.00
(Publ. Apr" 2) The Wayne Herald, PrlnIbw•••• , 45.30

~:.':seOl~~·bar:. ~~~~tt'.: 15~~'L
Carroll ColllpOUlldCo" 5lu:Jp11e.,. 14.49
Fred C, Walde. M1'-&e ' ••••• , 2.50
WuneltUldelnll.AienC)', bill•• " 107.00
lWltIIlBFlDl,lCttll •• ,., .• ,. 2.40

STREET FUND
AUan Koch. WI6fII •••• , "'•••••
Allan'Koch, Uaecl.pkkull, .
Gn,ca Koch, 1'0' .
BIe",1 C(WI•• CO•• COmprllUor ••
Carroll CoJTlP(UldCo., SuRll1eI ••
UliltlelFuncl, LJrhtI ".

·AUDITOIUUM fUND
AIlanHoi:h,W~.~,......... 70.20
Grace Koch.,Same •••• , ,..... 28.45
Kan.u_Nebr.Ga.Co•• Gu., •. , 13&.37
CurollCo~ Co., SuppI1e... 5.5(1
Harrla JanllorSuppI)'Co. Ioc.... 1$,.50
Jarl Plumb'" & Jteat.... Labor. 7.04
Ullttle. Fmd, Llrtt•.••• , •• • • 1t,e8

FIDE FUNDN" to!Oil Co., Gaa ".
City of Norfolk. Compnne4 air ..
Kan....oNebr. Gal Co•• Gu •.• "
,-OW BeU 'rete, r'c., Fire phOne••
Wllrnemum.. bill. ~cy, bil ....
UIWiI!RFmd, tJrttl, .•..•...

STItE:ET UGIITI1IiIG FlIND

UUJUel F,..,cl,~ FtOO" ..
Wayne Co. PPn, E1ectl'ldty. • • •• . U.45

MoI:Il¥J Wli rmde by Flrn.n and _oodeo1
by Weible to .Ct~ the cllIl"", and ... r
.-.ma ..-ere conit"red d"Of'" MatI"" o::arT1ed
by.Uvotbw: YR.

Mottm waR~ by farrM and~
by Glhl to ,110..- II ~Udlnll Pl!l'mit to F.d
Win! Nlcomann Jr. MoU"" c.JT~ by all
vttqyea.

Motlal I'flll rm"e try Galli lind wclOled
by Welblol to tranafe-r the s.r....r F"\n:ltrom
tmderlht" Genenl F'lPI to tnd...-theUillt1e.
Fund, and In CIp(Il ! Refuse Dlipoal F\lrd
under the Ul\Jtletr.m.. Mot~C/lfTledby

,llvotlJ"cyet.
R~...ry Mila. presontnd UlTnfl """dble

OTdlnancet, ror lhe Boll"d 10 1JtIl1J. per
tlllnirlil:to !T1I.llbonu ..-tthlnlht"c!t)'llmlt•.
Thtt ..... !.abled unt.ll tht" "",:01 .....1&1" """",.

"'.Motloo _R!mOe by WelbleaodIIMUIdi!od
by Fllmn to IIdjourn at 11:00 r,M. ""-lml
.."rr1<ldbyallvotlnll"""·

V..rnrn R.IlUl.(halrl1'nl1

Mn.f\onra!l.arner.VUlaieClerk
C'>pr-claIMrot"t~)

Wlnalde ....,~.""
March 9. 1970. 7:30 p.m,

A &pocllli rT"OlrtlrCd.tholBoanlcl.TruIlt
00' at I..... vlIlIo,g.. cI. Wlnlldoo ora' n..kl !l1
the VlIlsg.. CI.I-rk". ol'I'lC'C!..-tt.h thelollrnrtroi
mftmben llTl'lI«lt: ("I>alrrran lilli. f'llfnn.
C~JandLndWfllb!ll.Ab~51t,Gllhl.

Molb> "". rre.de by FIr"" Lnd teCOnded
by[levelaro:ltopo.lII ......o1utlan~¢I"ltttnu:
theparldIwtonot&rkbw:lrItl>e_ItIl~of

Wtlten ~. trom Crurton! st. 10 ~lPt"llDn

Sl:.;nOjBrld!w<X1 the norlh'ldecl.C.......
fon! Sl:. from [lapin St.....st 130 fM!t;
IlI)d ompl~ IIlrk1lll mly rrom the Vtllap
(kirk" omce, flul 60 f~. Motlml ca.1'TIod
by Fllrran,neVl!lanclandl'o'elb~""qytll..

A motion .... rn1deb:r(~landand

l0Conded by Fa"'l1 to pan II ruohLlm.
fIfd.orlnll thf, VIl1ali:e d. Wln,lde Into the
~tt" (omrnmlty Improvo .....nt PrttJo><1. Mo.
til:xltllrrlo<l by Fl.J"rItI, C1evebnd'U""'4~ielble

vttlzwrn •
MllIlOI:I ..-.1 made by Farran Lnd w.:-tDW

by Weible to ad)lurn .18.:00 p.rn. Motlm
c.rr!edbyltlvutqyN.

VlrnooR.lltll.(lalrrnan
'.(ro.Boona !kr1lllr,VII1ali:e (!erk

(P\obJ.Ap--U2)

LE'GAL PlJ,BLICATION

AMERICAN

G

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'<OTICE Of HEARiNG (N,\PPL!C ATION
FOR CU.SS C L1Ql'OR UCE~E

~lc .. b'~.. reby i"lven lint the CIQlrrrnn
and B<rtnl at Tru~1 or the VllLw .. of
lIolldni. ~ebruka, ..-111 tIold II h....rlni It
UIIl.Clty Han In IIo,kina. Nll'b....ka rrldu.
April 10, 1970 ..I 8,00 p.!l.l. for the l:IIIT
paM at cooalderbw lind attlqj; UJIOI'l the tol
I<:oortslI' application for a (lau (" UQtnr
Ucenlle lnatl"Ol"lf&ne .. .-1lhliPctIan53·1:!Z
and S&ctlon 530-13ol of the Nebr:allka Liquor
['GrrtroIAtl.

Donald An"eraon, Lot 12, Bk;x:k 3,
O!"litnal lawn d. Hotldnll. w.yne (lQIty,

Nebn..ka.
AI ... ldtlm.-aralplacetheloc,li"O""'rntrw

bid)' or Aid mw,k\:8Uty ..-111 r-...:el..... eom
paerrt evld51c", lft1er OI.th. e!lher OI"llU,.
or by atn4avlt, from IJIY pe,r1Q1 torltw

Commercial has a special ,gift for everyone who
visits a Commen;ial ofnti!. Just stop In and ask
for your free 3·in. x 4-in. nag decal. as a gift
while they last!

- -OI"aCIALDA¥S TO FLVTtIE·FL-AQ.
Inil\lg~rfhllnOll ~ (G'I C!lnllrM,Q_O!1
l''''Qln \ f!,<tIIlla, lIlert\li"~1 OJ, f;.oltl Sr" 1.1:,11'.',0"
'b~,"gIQ_ ~ BII\~I fll,1Oal (~I"mb"\ ~I

Army Oal lourt~ uilull Na,!04,
PanAmff,(•• O~r NlllOlljlbr,llOnO.i/ Pr.\,denlJ.' !1'"I'QO O!/
1Ikl\!lef1 D', UW!Dill V~l'!'a<'\ 0".,
lM1ill1Arntt,tjIIDil ~~~'~qllledB_<'O., !holll'~llfInIO~l_

WHY'NOT m!rt DAYI

Get the TOP J;ARNINGS on your savings with INSURED SAFETY, .

cPubl. Much 19,28. April 2)

FREE
A big, beautiful nag can be yours FREE,just

for saving $200 or ITlQre now, in a new or exist·
ing account at Commercial. 'Here's a flag to "do
you proud'" Fine, sturdy fabric ... bright, long
lasting colors. . a handsome American Eagle
ornament atop the 6-foot pole. Comes complete;
with a durable metal bracket and pole, plus a
handy folder on nag etiquette. Show YOUt pride

~lnyrJur country!~Flythi":':M~.foot-flag-on~~

special days ...oreuery day! /t's yours"F'REE now,
at Com:mercial~mit, ~ne to"an account...two
to II. falllily with more than one account.

. 1957
Ben tdd~s. Pcnca,

1956
Lyle' E. Hall'--Ponca~-lfiternattl

rkup

DiSTRICT COURT, .
Mid-states Acc:ex:tance, a cor

poratton, PlaintiCf, vs, FranciB
D. Voss, do~ busfnessas Emer
SOI1 Manufacturing Company, De
feildallt, judgement.

«. R. Grace 8.- co., Plaintiff
VB. Gary Erwin, Defendant, judge
ment.

1952
DwigRt W. Johnsen, Condord, Fd

1951

Da~:~ ~~~r Allen~ MtJ!tJn
Rooald Schwinck, Ponca, Chev

Cab

or lor opening a new TranSmaUc accounl 01 S10 or more a month

SIZE:3 FT. X 5 FT .• 6~FT. METAL POLE I MOUNTING BRACKET I AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

COMMERCIAL~~~SAVJNGS-es tUtd~~ ~\I~(o
f11 ....

• I HOME 01=FICE: 45TH & DODGE, OMAHA '* ~:
, 116SOUTH 4TH STREET, NORfOLK, NEBRASKA

~l You're only .minutes away from the Norlolk Offic¢'at; Nebraska's
largest State.·cha~red·savl~8s an4. Joan assoel~ti?n!

YOURS FOR SAVING $200 OR MORE AT COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

fl11\\t
COlORS\

rh. EVERYTHING A~soclatlo,n ~withYliMlr b.st Int.restsat h.art

IT'S A GRAND OLD FLAG! FLY IT WITH PRIDE!

MARRIAGELICENSE,
Andrew E. 'ROBe. 65, South

Sioux City, and Norma B.Archer.
54, South Sioux City. -

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N(Yf1(E OF FNAl SFTTI.EMENi
In the ClIUI'It) CQW"t 0( I'o'I.J'Tje ClUrty,

~ebr..b..
In the lot&t1er at the E6t.ateolAmaBeocken

haUl'!r.DeeN..~.

The State 0( :"ebnlll~to/lllemcl\!rnlld

~otkt> II he~b:Yglve> lhalapetltfonhu
tJt.51rtledrorrtna 1aetllementheM:'In.d.etcr
rrUratlon<1helnhl".lnher1tan«taru.reu
<U'ld rommlaslool,dt.trltutln1 de!tatt'aral
approval at rn.-I account ard dbcMrgto.
.. hlch..-mbefar~lnthlaCour1oo
the 6th day 01 Apil, 1970, .111,OO,{dock
A.!d.
Datedthlall!ilhl!aJ'0I~rch.I970.

l..uvemr. Hllttlll.COImtyJ,q-e
Charle. C. MtDerll'lJtl. Al10raey

""'''

and Donna Gett~, his undivtd~d

Pontiac interest In port or !'l~ N~
Soc. 21~ 'l'wp. 3D, N. R. e·E ..
Dixon Co•• Nebr. (Jl.00 ,and
other).

Charlotte Echtenkamp to Mar
vin •Echtenkamp, an, undivided
y, interest· in N~ Sec. 16, 'l'wp.
27, N. R. 4 E., Dixon ce., Nebr.
($1.00 and love and ar!ectlm~

·:\Frank Carney to Lloyd and j

Hiirr1et Pearson, Lots 5.. 6, 7
and 8, Blk. 3, Waterbury, Dixon
Co., Nebr. ($1.00 and other).

Helen D. Hingst, executrtx of
the ES.tat~ 01. Robert Gerling,
Deceased, to Robert Gerling Jr.
!1Dd Hazel GerUn.g, the WJ.5SEUi
EY,E~II'\ Sec. 23, Twp, 27, N.
R.. 5 E •• Dixon Co., Nebr.
($36,504.00).

Dale B. and Betty A. Warren
to LInda L. Umland, Lots 25

:~~~'.:~~ ;'s~~he;~::8 (to~?
Nebr. ($7,500.00).

Frank Carney to Lyle D, and
Ethel J. Bales, Lot 9, Blk. 3,

REAL F..';;TATETRANSFER';: ~rbJrY, Dixon Co•• Nebr.
Emma and Lyle strohm, La ($1.00 and other).

voaa Russell, Mer le and Ruby
Russell to Merle' and Irma
Foulks" the £1"2 Lot '8 and aU A former Eagle Scout, Aldl'fJ
Lot 9, Hlk. 14, City of Ponca. G. Barber, as Chief Scout Fxecu
Dixon Co., Neb r, ($1.00 and ttve, is the highest admtntstra
other). ttve officer of the Boy Scouts

Enos J. Geethlt' to Marshall" of America.

216 MAIN STREET

('hev
Mike !looney, Waterbury, Ford

1967
Mildred ~L Lundahl, Wakefield,

Olds
Susan I.• Grosvenor, KeWc8stle.

Volks
1965

Robert F. Jones, Allen, S3.feway
House Trailer

1964
Deree r-rey. Emerson, Chevrolet

1960
Boyd Isom, Allen. Ford Pkup
M.' Harold Markert Jr., Wake

field, Plymouth

1958
Kenneth Stapleton, Pooca, [hey
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DIXON COUNTY

~

Thursday. EYe'n the sh",pe of .In ordin.ry doth.slim post
~_ms to take the \hapt' of iI eron

1968
Paul B-ourns, .Ponca, Ford
K. Walden Kraemer, \ lien, ! d
o. ~. Knerl and Sons, Ponca,

1970
Vincent Burley, Pooct4.. Jeep
Darrel E: :'\Ia.gnusoo. Emerson,

Ford Pkup
Paul H. Kerr, .r\llen, Honda
~orman \l('yer, Wakefield, (,hev
salmon \\'ell Co., \~akef1eld, \1(;

191)9
Allen P. Lamm, ~ew('-astle. l)dg

Pkup

11.1FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD
'"~i~'W"

by Petituft

No purchasereqlJlfed Bring In

this coupor"!. You Ihily '~, Ir"! thl~

European lapeslry designbedspread
with richly carvedpile ilnd lrmge, __---.---.---:;

SMILE! . Thl!!n everybody will
wondt>r what you're up to.

RELIA~L~PR~SCRIPT!ONSERVICE..SINCE 1906. '
., . :.~ ··,.wo ~;riaciri.To. Serve YOIl.

Save 1/2 on the most needed.Vitamins for your family

B£lEl B£lElVHP BUU: BUElMPM
CAHDV·UlE

viTAii.s~ SPlclAL ''''.IIt!fNANC[

TAIUTSfOl fORMULA PlUS foll~fHAlS

CHILDREN MIN£RALS
~~~~~~'.~~·~,"n

V,um,n'M
[Jrhct{lU•. C/I.t_,~l. ~«DII\Il\~n.d~d 10'

m,n"",",""",,
ltultnno•• 'chW.loilull',_d :=~d;,,~'PI""\ :~'ot:~:J~~'"t. lIlujll'~OIO" IMlo.cohn••

2SO"~III$ 180CIII",I.. 180C.pIUIII l1SC,;nu'u
h.,,, ~9 .1.'1291 '-11·J959 ~..t S6 98

"1J"prkt ....,.prictI .ow'!,pric. .... llrpOO
'3.75 'ue '4.10 'UB

TR'IHITV \.UTHERAN CHURCH at Hoskins is e-r;ctlnv
this new sanctuary and ~ucati(lnal unit at' a cost slightly
less ',hit" $100,000. BeAms were inshlled Wednesday and

ture arrIved and were -insta lied . 6
Wetmesday and Thursday, .The ----_.....:.:::....::.::;:::.:....::.::::..:.:..:.::.:.:::::..;==~~..::..:::..:.::..:.::.

un i t containing the sanctuarv
measures 84 by 52Jeet and will
seat 360 persons with an over·
flow area able to ac-commooa.fe
another 150 worshIpers.

The new school will be at
tached to the church structure
giving the complex an L shape,
containing -two-classrooms meas
urirg 31 by 30 feet, an aUiee
and a library-instruction room,
the school will be used tbgether
wtth the present school building
to accommodate the 86 chfldren
who will be attendiJ1;:. Rmakl
Schmidt is' prindp:d of the
school.

B~ams' in Place
On ~New Hoskins
Churcll Complex

The Trinity Eva",eHcal Luth
eran Church in Hosldns is erect
)rg a new church-school complex
estimated to cost sUgtrtly less
than $100,000. The Rev. J. Ed
ward Lindquist is· ,(nstor of the
congregatim.

Ground leveling on the site for
the building was rlnished last
Bummer. KeaJiher Co.architerts
from Wheat Ridge, Colo •• de
signed the new units being built
00 the west edge of Hoskins.

Beams for the overhead struc-

I

!

)

C1HON£315~l~t1

'i;~;c::i'> \!!Il'

r----;-----, > NEWl .•-~-....--...---~..--,
.FREE. I BEXEL CHILDREN'S I. ~~~:~ ~~~~ I
'1 BEX 1. I MULTIVITAMINS I NOPURCNASEREOUIREO "M' I
-I' BbNNY:- ..~;I -with JRON ·1· ~I~~ :~tlh:orr ~1~1~ ~;o I

......
II HAND· pupm .. Chewable, .. Deliciously I ::e~t:,~~~~"J~~P~~~5~~ ADOAESS I

Cherry Flavored I ~~I~'r~~~e~9"b~' ~~~~e.,; I
A·I f.. lor .11. Brl"ll thl'.C00P<ln 10our 225TABLETS-REll. $8.49 I I '
;:;, , Istore,WhJfe!h~Ylast~llmltedsuPPIY. NOW $425 I ~~'{fe STATE 111' 1::; __.''?Iiiii'Ufi9''''Q.UI...II 1/2 PRICE af

THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILABLE NOW AT:

f-ELItER PHARMA~CY



Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287-2872

Sdentific" or purposerul farm
ing of water regions has been
g-iven diverse names, including
seafarming, aquaculture, aqut
culture. and martculture, the
Nat ion a I Geographic Society
says.

Mr . and Mrs. Warren Dahlgren
and sons, Ar-vada, Coto., arr-Ived
last Wednesday to visit hiS

;:;Xxh~,~;y, :;·w:;:~~~~~~:
day of his aunt, Edna Dahlgren.

Hay Prochasjas entertained
his father, James Prochaska.
Pier-ce, Faster,

Mrs. Eldon lIart and children.
Leigh, were dinner guests Fri
day of her mother, Mrs. Vesta
Aver-mann,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lund and
daughter, Denise, Grand Rapids,
Mich., arrived last Monday to
visit in the parental Verde I Lund
home. Joining them at dinner
Sunday were the Gary Lund fam
ily, Wayne, and Ben Lund. Dan
Lund left Monday rorDenver
wher-e he will be employed. The
family will follow when housing is
available.

NORTH'WEST

Wakefield

The Clark Kai family were
Easter dinner guests in the Dale
Nuttleman home, Neligh.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, April ,:4:",Conflr-ma
tion instruction, 8:45 a.m,

Sunday, l"l:pril 5: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Monday, I\pril 6: Quarterly
meeting, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, April 7: LWML
Workshop, St. John's, Wakefield,
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Wednesday, I\pr[1 8: Sunday
school teachers, 8 p.m,

T'h u r s day, April 9: Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m,

New, low out-of-state
evening rate ...
S P.M. to 11 P.M.
Sunday thru Friday.
Now for 751/. or less (plus tax), if you dial direct, you
can make a 3 minute out-of-state station call 10 any-,
where in the continental U.S., except Alaska. This low
rate is good any evening from 5 p.m. 10 11 p.m. Sunday

through Friday. Northwestern Bell@

Mrs. LOUis Hansen
. Phone 287 -.2346
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Mark utecht, Cindy and Zachary.
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Muller reo

turned last Monday alter V1'!t1Q!
three weeks In Louisiana and Vir
ginia'. They spent ten days in the
RonaldVendthome,BatonRouge,
and all spenta weekend in Shreve
port with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baker, MulIers also spent a week
with the Howard Muller family I

Chester, va.; and enjoyed sight
seeing trips to Yorktown,' New
POrt News and Virginia Beach,
and visited Dr. and Mrs. Rolland
Bo w e r s, Charlottesville. va.;
who met them at RIchmond.

Club Meets Tuesdav
Even Dozen Club met with

Mrs. George Fox last Tuesday.
E I eve n members and guests,
Mrs. freddie Bird, Mrs. Alfred
Frevert, Mr s , Herbert Reuter
and Mrs. Elizabeth Meyer were
present. The birthday song was
sung, for Mrs. Dean M~ver and
Mrs, Arnold Hammer.

Mrs. Elmer Bargholz was in
charge of entertainment, Prizes
were won by Mr-s, Albert \('1SOl1,
Mrs. Elder llenscbkc and Mrs ,
Arnold Harnrner , A bulb or plant
exchange will be he Id at the
April 21 meeting with Mr s, Dan
Dolph.

Guests in the"" Hoger Hansen
home Thursday evening for Mrs.
Ianserr s birthday were Duane
Btedes , Ijastirgs, Bruno Splitt
g e r b e r s, walter Splittgerbers
and Louie llansens. Visitors Sat
urday evening were 1100 Dorings,

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Louie Hansen home were Marc ee
Muller, Tc c u m s e h, Phyllis
Muller and, Hobert Rhodes, Fre
mont, Roger Hansens, Emil Mul
Ier s, Mr s . to.ktry Muller and Er
win Baker.

Twenty-five guests helped A1
vin Otflquist observe his birthday
saturday evening, including the
Robert Wolters family, Omaha.
Pitch prizes went to Robert \Vol
ter s and Mrs. HoUie Longe.
~ Art Greve enter

t:.crlne~50 relatives at dinner
'~"';';unday in the Pender
fire hall.

Richar-d and Ward Banelman,
st. Paul, spent the weekend tn the
Fred Utecht home. Joining them
for dinner Sunday were Mrs.
Emil Lund, Art Longes, Hichard
Lunda, Eldon Barelmans, Jer-ry
Barelman, Onawa, Iowa, Dr. and
Mrs. Dale Lund, Mary, Christine

and Kent, Fremont, and Mrs.

Leslie

Extension Club Meets
Farm Fans Extension Club met

last Thursday with1,Mrs. Eldon
Heinemann. Eleven members
were present and .Mr-s. Edward
Baker was a guest.

Homemade Ea ster bonnet s
were worn to the meeting. Mrs.
Art Greve woo a prize for having
the best. Mrs. Jim 'cuernberger
led group singing. Roll call was

-answered wiff --1971 lesgbn ideas.
The lesson on yarn pillows was
given by Mrs. Delmar GHssman
and Mr s, lIans stark. The next

" meeting will be a "backwards
party" April 23 with Mrs. Paul
Henscbke •

Will Give Answers
vnswer s may be supplied to

those questions about social se
curltv bothering area residents
when the representative of the
:\orfolk office visits Wayne ('OWl:'
1,1 next week.

-lOO~~ Nylor't tricot elastic leg briefs. Double c;:rotc;:h. Woven, elastic;: wa),t,

satin tab closing, bar·tac;:ked'le9 c1o,ing. White, pin's. blu~.

Richard Krau,e, Roger Anderson and Terry Jnger; Front
row Debbie Meierhenry, Cindy Morih, Jane Witt. Jean
ette Hansen, Mona Langenberg and Barbara Jackson.

sor : 110111 HO~~Renba('h, tr-oa s
urer ; La von l1,prkman, pr-obe
tton off'icr-r ; rha rle-, wcl bl c ,
sllerifr; l.vnn r.unocr son, sur-
vvvur ; llp~rlis {'Icrk;
non \bIJ, UI'[)\rtl hlr~,

l!us~t'lI, extcnston :I/.-:('nt; wavnc
voteran-, «r-rvuo offl

ccr: r i e t c o n, commls
sionl'r; rom j'f]uf>gr'r, I'ommh
~iOfH'r; \lihl' ( reightol1,attorne\,
and lim \\a.-lwr, judg('.

rl1(' r('rlf(~sentative will 'be in
tlie COllnty courthouse at Wayne
next Tue!>dar from 1 to 3 p.m.

\oldl ~pfJn~()f', will', till' group :\oappoinlm;nt is nccessarydur
for th(' dal W('fe I~'e ,Johnson lng those hours; however, an
of \\in~id{'; ('harl{'~ I.ippert, appointment ran be obtained by
(Ilri~ II;,r~:II()17 .lOti { :lrl "<'heel writing to the :,.;orfolk office,
of \\.I.lne. ' PO Box 3H-9.

'1'--

34 Students at County Governm,ent Day
l'hir-t c -f?~r high school ~tIJ-

1:nrt~~Ollfr::;;;; ~~~~'~~S;e~~~~d~;
(ll£, ~~ a, n c ('ount,' courthouse
\brrh 2:i as parttcipanrs in lli£'
annua l r.overnmcnt lia.
vponsorcd 1)\ the '\ meri-
r-an Leg ion and Auxil larv of

wavne.
thrts Barghol7:, chatr-man in

rh.an~(' of i!rrallJ.;'t'nwnts, ~aid till'
area students rt'l;lstered around
~J::J() a.m. and then as,s('mbl("(J
in the courtroom w!l('r(' ("ount\
offlrco wefe Intnxlu('£'d.

()frker H. L. Hrown, I b fda nd,
staff' safet .• patrolman, S!,O....I'l'1
film~ on narcotks and I('d th('

i~r()Ufl In a discussion rf>LatE·d .to dnw abusc.
Prior to the noon hour, ludgl'

LuveiTla IIllton adn,inlsterpd tlll'

oath of Qffire and the new ufri
('('fs-(or-OI(--<1a,\ wefP 'il\'orn

\temlj('rs ofU,£, \.(·gion \Il:\ilia
rI S('!'l'(,d <l lunchplJIl for II,p

students in the \\')(l1an's I 1111.
room~ in the ('itl auditorium.

IhH'inp: tht> aft£'rnf)On, ...l\ldt'-nt~
rt'porle<J 10 ti, e \ r reslX'di\(
offices and lx.'r:H11l'
wltll operational
functions of qrrlC"t'rs.

Students from \\ insidt>i!nd 110',
klns partlcirXlting wen .. (,ar.\ "'j
den, surveyor; J)av(·I.an~en\)(,IT,

shcriff; Dale Vanosdall, judge';
Kevin ,Johnson, as.8('$sor, Hand,1
Hyan, commissioner; Hic!l
!\rause, stlperi,ntC'ndent of
schools; Dale \llllpr, attornpl;
liOf::'er :\nderson, vcteran's 'ien
lee officcr; Cene Weible, com~

mlssloner~"'aul Wantoch,rcom
missioner; Tcrry .Jaeger, prol.J:I.
tlon officer; DebbIe \feierhenn,
treasurer; Cindy :'vforitz, derh

. of dlstl"let court; \Iona Langen·
berg, county extension agent;
Jane Witt, physicJan;.. Jeanette
Hansen, we If are officer, and
Bart.nra Jackson, cle'rll~,

Way ne~Carroll parl,iclpants
and their offices:' Hich Wall,
commissioner;' :13onnle DeTurh,
clerk of district courl;,Joon Mey
er, welfare officer; Diannc Gil-

dersleeve, superintendent of 1 II••••••••••••••ii•••••schools; Joan Merchant, asses·

WAYNE GOVERNMENT DAY OFFICERS <It Wayne Coun
ty Cov,.thov~e are, from left to right, back row, D(ck Tiel
9~n, Rkh.lrd W-all, O('nnill., Harmeier. Don M.av, Wayne
Sie'Jer~. Chv(k Weible. Mike Creighton, Tim Wacker, Tony

WINSIDE GOVERNMENT DAY OFFICERS at Wayne
County Courfhou~e are, from left to right. back row, Dale
Vano~dahl, Paul Wanloch, Dale Miller, Kevin Johnsen.
Gene Weible, Randy Ryan, Dave Lllngenberg, GMY Soden,

'you
CAN GET

'vwirn minr- j<.o t hr- mrrtt badzc
~IJt}Jl'('1 ti::11 i- r-ar-nr-d b\ most
'-.cOlII~ (';lmpin~: l.~ st-rond.

6J

5A~.
an Regula,
PUS5book-- .rr- -1a,log.

GUARANTEED
FOR 2 YEARS

, \, .. ".

Onder Comdr, William R. An
derson: now a Tennessee Con
ir:es'sman-. the submarine Nau
tilus in 1958 was the first ship
to eros's the North Pole beneath
the Ice. lie is a former Pay
Scout.

it:i!·...'Parklng Cor employees only
,ur'frOnt of the vUlage clerk's
Office 6n east for 60 feet.

It was also resolved by the

.i~B::~~~~~:i~~p~~~~dm:~i
Program carried out by the Ne
braska Department of Economic
Development.

GAYLEN KJER

WILLIAM SNYDER

DONALD KLUVER

VICTOR CARPENTER

JIM WARNER

JOHN D. MEYER

ALLEN TRUBE

LeROY KOCH

BOYD 150M

NORRIS EMRY

Now, .the' money you save has more power to work for'
you, .. thanks to 'lew higher dividend rates. Possbook
Savings earn more ... Savings Certificates eorn more. For
instance, two-year Certificates earn at the rate of 6 %.
Enjoy all-around benefits of saving here. Put youJ.money.
to' work, at increased rates.

~/I/%n l-yoa,

U/-t/o Cortlfl!a'o'

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon. 315.'~3

o
o
o
o
D
o
D
D

o
o
o
o
o
.0
o

let go!
• • • •

SAMPLE BALLOT
VULAGE ELECTION

SAMPLE SCHOOL DISTRICT ;
ELECTION BALLOT

Village af Allen, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 7, 1970

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

(FOUR YEAR TERM)

FOR VILLAGE BOARD'

(FOUR YEAR TERMI

Vote for THR E E

District No. 70,

Dix'on County, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 7,1970

Vot~ fo~ TWO

Winside Board Sets
Parking Regulations

Members! of the village, boor.d
of trustees' at wtnsrdevot~ 'In
a March meeting to pass several
rasotuttces,

A parking resolution was pass
led which states thereTs to be
no parking on the west side of
Witten' street from Crawf0J:d
Street to Patterson Street; no
Plrklng on the north side of Craw-

::~ i~~~f~tet~rom~pin str~et
The board resolved there will

(
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and

REGISTER
for
~

TUBS of
CHICKEN

CHICKEN
DINNERS

- HOURS-

'Ihw Thurs. - 11 . 11

Friday- ll - 12

JlIiurdllY - 11 - i

OougPoel1frnM

I
Stop in and visit the lil' Duffer Clown and pick up

Your FREE BALLOONS All Day Saturday and Sunday!

"Tobe" and staff invite you to join them in
their big second birthday anniversary cele
bration to be held Thursd'ay, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, April 2, 3, 4, S. Be sure to
stopinand register for free tubs of chicken
and chicken dinners to be given away each
day. Special Prices onDuffer Cheeseburgers,
Fries and Shakes all four days.

~ : I

All Flavors
Shakes

27~

fRY THESE
BIIHHDAY
SPECiAi.S

DuHer
. Cheeseburgers

The Wa.yne (NebJ;".) He.rald, ThurfidaY.,:Apx;il 2,19-70

WE'
and WE'RE . CELEBRAliNG

------~

CTHURS. - FRt -
...........-:::.-;::-----------.---.-- APRIL 1 - 3 - 4 - '5 ---:-....",...----...,.-.----'


